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Lake, Pipe Line Projects To 
Be Considered A t The Polls

PWA Resdy T« Proceed With 
Ceoihructiea If Beads Are 
Aathorised la Election Set 
For Tveedif Of Next Week

Th« Public Works Administration 
i« raaijy to proceed with construc
tion on the profooed lake and pipe 
lino projects and will have plans and 
«podfications completed in detail by 
November 16, dead line set by the 
•dministration, Julian Munteromery 
• I  Fort Worth, chief of the Texas 
FWA has informed R. D.
BnchanliT, encineor.

BuckaiMn returned from Fort 
Worth Tuesday nicht after confer- 
lÉ a  with Mr. MontRomery on the 
Pnprovement projects. The Rovern^. 
moat will advertise for construction 
bids not later than the dead-line date 
•Iroady mentioned, “and we will be 
ready with encineerinR preliminaries 
by tm t time,” Mr. Buchanan said.

Conatniction of the dual project 
depends, however, on verdict to be 
written in boliots durinR a s|>ecial 
election next Tuesday. If the bonds 
are authorised as Colorado’s share of 
the improvement cost, work is to be 
started within the near future. If 
the iasue is declined, the. projects are 
to bo eancelled. The proposed iasue 
la for 1110,000.

With votinR o f  th e  b o n d s  th e  rov- 
ommeat plans a d v e r tis in R  f o r  b id s on  
construction of th e  d a m  a t  once . 
Contraets on th e  pipe line a n d  o th e r  
iteoM e n te r tn R  in to  th e  p ro p o sed  
uater aystem e x p a n s io n  a r e  t o  b e  
considorod at a later date.

Tko p ro je c t ,  to  c o s t an e s t im a te d  
tin ,636, w ould  be f in a n c e d  by th e  
revenue b o n d s , i f  a u th o r is e d  a t  th e  
poHs. a n d  a d ir e c t  R ra n t f ro m  th e  
R o v e m m e n t o f  182,036. The p ro - 
poaed b o n d a  w ou ld  m a tu re  a f t e r  
thirty-fivo yeara a n d  boar in tc re a t  
at th e  rate of four p ..-c e ..t  p ^ r  
annum.

toe BONO BLBCTION Fege 6

Busmess To Close 
Monday In Tribute 

American Soldiers
Traciitions Of American Flag 

And American Ideals To Be 
Reflected In Observance

As a rule Colorado business and 
piofessional interests arc to join with 
veterans of the World War to fitting
ly commemorate Armistice Day next 
Monday. Managers of several of the 
larger stores announced early in the 
week their places would be closed for 
the day.

“Colorado could not offer stronger 
tribute to the men of Mitchell coun
ty, who, when their country called, 
left home and all to follow the Stars 
and Stripes to sustain a principle 
they believed to be right,” is slogan 
under which Legionnairw are spon
soring the general closing pact.

Post* Commander Floyd Quinney 
stated to The Record Tuesday morn
ing that in so far as he knew busi
ness would be suspended during the 
patriotic holiday. “Such a gesture, 
in recognition of the unstinted pat
riotism of Mitchell county men, some 
ot whom paid with their lives to sus
tain their convictions, is right and 
will he generally appreciated,” John 
Howell, past commander of the local 
post, declared.

COTTON PICKERS PACKED 
SHOPS DUIUNG SATURDAY

Construction Work 
Started Monday On 
New Church House

Brick Veneer Structure For 
Buford Methodists Will ^  
C on^eted By End Of Year

Construction work on the Buford 
Methodist church wa.s i>tarted Mon
day as concrete for the foundation 
was run into form.«. The structure 
will be pushed to an early comple
tion, the pastor, R«-v. Grady Ander
son, stated while here Monday. It 
will cost |3,660.

The building will be 34 by 58 feet 
ill sixe and of brick veneer construc
tion. Rev. Mr. Anderson stated that 
it was planned to have the building 
ready for use by Christinas.

Drive to* finance the building was 
started several months ago but lead
ers in the congn-gation elected to 
postpone construction work until the 
funds needed had been subscribed.

PREACHER GETS SHAKY 
AS NUPTIALS ARE SAID

COLORADO AHORNEY1 0  
HEAD VET ORGANIZATION

B. H. Ratliff, Colorado attorney, 
l«ft Thursday afternoon for Sweet- 
Water where that evening he was 
ahitad to be inducted into office as

' “ Will the ushers please rai.se some 
windows and let us have some more 
ventilation in here. I :im a bit de
pressed.” So requested the Rev.. Cal 
V. Wright of First MeUiudist church 
Sunday morning just bi*fore he offi
ciated at the marriage of his daugh
ter, Miss Fern Wright, to Lowell 
Schmidt, in auditorium pf the church, 

u j 1 After the wedding was over the min- 
Th.> we, h e .  by Ih . h ^ d re il. admitted that he might have

last Saturday, and it was to be sem» ................. . >,—  «f
t; cy were spending their meliWF'lWf¿i*’*’****^™* 
the shops and storea. We refer to 
laborei-s from the cotton fields of 
this section. During a few hours 
Saturday afternoon one passed along 
the sidewalks with difficulty, due to 
the press of humanity.

C0UNTi6INNIK6!; BOOSTED 
OVEfl 1,211 BILES 00011«; 
PEOIOD CLO^ THOHSOIY
Rain And Cidd Snip Serve To 

Retard Pkkiat; Prices On 
Seed Lower, &tton Up 5 
Cents Qa C^Mkdo Market

County gin total was boosted 1,24!) 
bales (luring the week closing Thurs
day noon, The Record's tabulated re
port showed. Total receipts at all 
plants of the county had reached 
6,73!) bales for the sea«on.

Light rains during Igtter part of 
last week, followed by lower tem
peratures as the preteni week open
ed serve<f to retard picking in prac
tically all communiti«^. Weather 
reports received her. CM'ly Thursday 
afternoon indicated wiut clouded 
skies and probable showers were 
scheduled for remainder of the week.

Cotton seed, after pushing grad
ually upward Several, days ago to 
command a price of |3 6  a top at the 
gin, slipped back to the original quo
tation of $34 during the week. Cot
ton, however, registering a gradual 
upward trend in price slme opening 
of the season, picked up a niekel and 
Thursday at noon was selling at 
$11.70 for the better grades. A 
price of $11.65 was po. t̂ed at the 
same time last week.

Colorado gin plants continue to 
push ahead in receipt totals and are 
i.ow leading Loraine by 364 bales. 
Gining.s here were shown to have 
reached *2,819 bales, coni|wred with 
2,455 bales at Loraine.

Westbrook continuea to hold third 
place in the number of bales reported 
with a total of 605. Buford had 
ginned an even 460 bales, Valley 
View report was 348 bales and Hy
man 112. Valley View and Hyman 
totals are estimates, baaed on uncon
firmed information, but are believed 
to be near correct.

1 Shot To Save M y Life,’ Is 
Green’s Plea In Killing Trial

CONFERENCE DELEGATES 
TO LEAVE IN FEW DAYS
Rev. Cal C. Wright, Mrs. J. W.

commander of Musicians Post 333, a BMippeid and Dale Warren and Jim
v«t«rana organisation sponsored by 
men of Colorado and Sweetwater. 
Ratliff has been prominent in the 
poet aince its inception.

B E A int SHOPS TO CLOSE 
FOR ARMISTICE HOLIDAY

Boauty shops in Colorado are to 
be cloced Monday, Armistice Day. 
according to announcement . given 
The Record late Wednesday. At 
tneeting of shop operators earlier it 
was agreed that they unite with 
other business and professional int«r- 
esta in offering tribute to principles 
for which the holiday stands.

MEXICANS ARRESTED ON 
CHARGE SUYING YOUTH
Two Mexicans are under arrest at 

Biff Spring in connection >with the 
dbath of another of their country
men, a youth of 18 years, who was 
atabbod to death there Sunday 
morning. One of the accused was 
taken 15 milea aouth of Big Spring 
and the other a t Hermleigh, aa they 
fled acene of the killing.

Shepperd and Dale Warren of Colo- 
lado and Jim Bodine of Buford, 
delegates to annual Northwest Texa.s 
conference of the Methodist church, 
are to leave early next week for 
Plainview, where the sessions are to 
open November 13.

air.

granO jry 't o ' return
TO TASK NEXT TUESDAY
The 32iid judicial district giand 

I jury, recessed Tuesday afternoon of 
last week,- is to* return Tuesday of 
next week to conclude its deliber
ations for the term. Only four bills 
ol indictment were returned by the 
body in original re|K>rt filed with 
Judge A. S. .Mauxey.

PASTOR W illis  KREAGER 
RETURNS AFTER REVIVAL

GREENE NAMED COUNTY 
CHAIRMAN OF MEMORIAL 
FUND FOR WILL ROGERS

GJiche Base Will 
Be Placed On Road 

North Of Colorado
NRWR Funds Have Been Set 

Aside For Project, County 
Judge, C-C Are Informed

The National Recovery Work Re
lief administration has authorised 
appropriation to surface Highway

‘Turkey Day’ To Be 
Celebrated On Nov. 
2 6 , C-C Announces

Donate Birds To Bé Turned 
Loose Into The Crowds

Colorado merchants are going to 
sponsor another “Turkey Day,” it 
was announced from the chamber of

101 extending from Colorado north ¡commerce Tuesday afternoon. Un
to the county line. County Judge I der plans of the unique enteiUin- 
Templeton and Jim Greene, chamber | ment bill, to be staged on Tuesday, 
of commerce secretary, were inform-, November 26, not less than 100
ed Wednesday.

Actual work on the project should 
be started within the next few- days, 
W. A. French of Abilene, divisional 
engineer for the State Highway Com
mission, stated while in Colorado. 
R. C. Hoppe, district superintendent 
of project and planning of the Abi- 
hne WPA, Abilene, stated to Greene 
during a telephone measage Wednes
day night that the project had re
ceived final okeh at Washington.

Whether or not the designation 
will be improved from the county 
line to Snyder remains to be seen. 
Civic leaders of the two counties 
liave sought for months to have the 
route paved.

CHEVROLET FEATURED IN 
TALKIE PICTURE SHOWN 
AT MILLS AND SCHOOL

J. H. Greene received notice Wed
nesday morning of his appointment 
us Mitchell county chuirnnin of the 
Will Rogers Memorial fund. The ap
pointment came from Amon G. Car
ter of F t  Worth.

Greene has named Charles Moeser 
as county treasurer.

GIVE DETAuiDDATA TO 
REGISTRAR IS PETITION

An interesting talkie drama in 
eight reela, “An Engineering Widow,” 
was shown at show room of the MiU* 
Chevrolet Tuesday evening and in 
auditorium of the high school build
ing Wednesday morning. H. S. Light 
of Detroit, factory repi'esentative, 
was in charge of the program.

choice birds are to be given away.
The plan will be similar to those 

of other years. The merchant coop
erating will turn one or more turkeys 
loose from top of his place of busi
ness at a given rignal. The bird be
comes property of the person catch
ing him.

One of the largest crowds to jam 
Colorado streets in years was here to 
take part in the last turkey day 
evenL The chamber of commerce 
plans to supply special entertain
ment during the day.

HARVEST CJ^IVAL IS 
PLANNED BY BUSINESS 

WOMEN FOR NOV. 22!

HIT-RUN DRIVER SOUGHT 
AFTER STANGER KILLED

Parents are again reminded of the 
legal requirement that they register 
neifv born babes with the* county 
clerk, vital statistics registrar, with
out delay. Name of the child should

There were twenty-seven additions be given in original p.peia of regis
tration.

Having completed a ten-day re
vival meeting at the Whitewright 
Church of Christ, near Sherman, 
Minister Willis Krt>ager returned to ! 
his home here last Thursday night.

BONUS SHOULD BE PAID, 
LEGION ^  REFLECTS

The bonus should be paid without 
additional delnjr, as a merited con- 
aldcration of the American ex-service 
man, according to terms of resolu
tion recently adopted by members of 
Oran C. Hooker ^ost, American 
Leffion. Copy of the resolution has 
been sent leaden in both branches' 
of congreaa.

REPORT CALL REFLECTS 
BANK n  At CONDmON

The City Nfttional Bank continues 
in excellent condition, maintaining 
its eatabliahed place among the strong 
fiaanclal institutinna of West Texas, 
report given to the comptroller as of 
NevemW  1 ihowa. Call for the 
stateoMat waa made a t Washington 
Tuesday. P epeslts are lUted at 
$1,011,861 and reaearcaa a t 11,157,- 
165.

Officers of West Texas are on 
look-out for a hit and run driver who 
Thursday afternoon ran down an un
identified man on the highway near 
Udesaa. The victim, with his body 
badly broken, died in an Odessa hos
pital within a short time after hav
ing been picked up on the highway 
by a passing motorist.

COUNTY CLERK TO HAVE 
ADDITIONAL GAME NEWS

County Clerk James Hei^rington 
atatea that within the next few days 
he expects to give additional infor
mation relative to State and Federal 
hunting laws. Last week he outlined 
several phases of these ststutes in an 
interview given The Record for pub
lication.

to the church during the 
Nineteen were by baptism.

-o

meeting.

CLEANERS TO aO SE  
FOR ARMISTICE DAY

All cleaning establishments in Col- 
oi-ado will be closed for Armistice 
Day ob.servance Monday. .Announce
ment to this effect was made Tues
day morning by Jake Merritt, spokes
man for the cleaners.

placement registered at the office, 
Kyle said.

SCURRY COUNTY ROAD 
COSTING 121,000 BEGUN
Construction of eight miles of lat

eral road, extending from Snyder 
southwest, was begun Wednesday. 
The project, a WPA grant, is to cost 
$21,860, and will serve territory in 
the Ira community.

Legionnaires Auxiliary M em bm  Will 
Converge At Gdexado For Annual Frolic

Mitchell county Legionnaires and 
nienvbers of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
xre to converge a t Colorado Friday 
evening for annual bean feed and 
frolic, a feature that ia looked for- 
w-ard to each Fall by a daal af inter
est by these citisans. Program for 
the occasion is being mapped by 
Commander Floyd Quinney and other 
leaders in Oran C. Hooker post. The 
program is to opon at 8 o'clock.

■Men and women prominent in the 
two State organisations are expect
ed to be preaent and deliver addreaa- 
cs. Entertainment features are to  
be given by artists of Colorado, Lo- 
rsinc and probably other unite of the 
county orgmniMtion.

Among matters to be considered at 
ttnr meeting will be plans for attend
ing religious woi-ship Sunday morn
ing. In Colorado veterans are to 
meet at the American Legion build
ing. a few minutea before 11 o’clock 
and from there march in a body to 
the church, yet to, be designated as 
their place olf worship.

“This annual affair is open to 
every ex-service man in thia county 
and it is Hie sincere wish of post 
officers that they will all he present,” 
Commander Quinney stated. “The 
American Legion is supported for the

SLEET, SCATTERED SNOW 
FLURRIES SEEN TUESDAY

Tuesday, second dsy after break 
in the extended Indian .Summer sea
son. that for days had prevailed, one 
might have seen luirticles of sleet and 
snow. Scattered tiny flurries of 
snow were noticed that afternoon. 
A few hours earlier sleet particles 
fell for a few minutes. Sudden drop 
in temperature was ivgistered Mon
day morning, starting at 9 o’clock.

DIGEST POLL OPENED AS 
BALLOTS RECEIVED HERE

The Literary Digest has opened 
another political poll, to determine 
sentiment of the American people 
on the New Deal, Ballots on the 
question are being received by Colo- 
lado citixens. A total of 10,000,000 
of the referendum blanks have been 
mailed to the public.

BARN, CAR DESTROYED 
IN BLAZES LAST WEEK

A barn and a car were destroyed 
in two biases which called out the 
fire truck last week.

The barn fire Wednesday night 
about 10:30 was a t the old Watt Col
lier place in the west part of town. 
The barn has been rented to H. B. 
Broaddus and John Sicklea and con
tained feed and harness belonging 
to these men. ’The building and its 
contents were a total loss.

The car destroyed Saturday night 
about 10:30 belonged to Matthew

EPISCOPALIANS PLAN 
FOR BISHOP’S VISIT

.Members of All Saints’ Episcopal 
church arc making plans for the visit 
of their bishop, the Right Reverend 
P.. Cecil Seaman of the missionary 
district of North Texas, on Sunday 
evening, November 17.

Services at All Saints’ that even; 
ing will begin at 7 :30.

RELUTcUENTS HAVING 
TRUCKS ASKED REPORT
All relief clients or former relief 

clients having trucks are asked to 
report at once to the NRS desk in 
the Mitchell county relief office.

Thia request waa issued Thursday 
morning by Charley Kyle, who has 
charge of National Reemployment 
Service In the county.

Snyder Dince Hall Operatar 
Speads 2 Hours On SImmI 
Thursday; Case Expected 
Reach Jnry Late Thoro&y

r .  W. (Chicken) (ireen, on trial 
------  ■ jin 32nd di.strict court for the mur-

Merchants Of Colorado To i ‘’’Ti l ’ shotbt (Isiice hall operated in Snyder by 
Green on the night of March 30, this 
year, Thursday morning took the 
witness stand in his own behalf and 
through two hours painted a vivid 
mental picture of one citixen pre 
teeting his life against attack of an
other.

That Woellert cam« to the dance 
hall looking for trouble was testified 
to by Green. Previous declarations 
from the witness chair by defenae 
t( stimony sought to establish conten
tion that the dead man attacked 
(¡rer-n, his son-in-law John Etheridge, 
and others present before being 
ejected from the place.

“I shot only after Woellert had 
attacked me with a knife, infljgting 
n wound in the stomach, had cut a 
deep wound in the qeck of John Bth- 
t ridge, and knocked two or three 
women down,” the defendant aaid 
ender questioning by Judge J. D. 
Krookeison of Benjamin, chi4f coun
sel.

The defendant withstood withering 
cross examination directed by Dia- 
frict Attorney George Outlaw and 

 ̂County Attorney Dell Rarber, who 
(the day before in intnuluction of di
rect testimony had built up a strong 
case for the State. The defense reat- 
ed at 11 o’clock

Mrs. Etheridge, among the star de
fense witnesses, related Wedneaday 
afternoon that her father shot Weel- 
lert after he had knocked her deem 
two or three times. That morning 
P^lheridge spent some time in the 
chair to recount his theory of the 
killing and incidents leading up to 
the shouting.

“ WoClIeit knocked Mr. Green down 
three times after he had been taken 
from the dance floor into an adjoin
ing room.” P'theridge said. “He was 
ejected from the building the third 
time.' He entered the building once 
with a knife in his hand. ^The wit
ness told of having been Cut with a 
knife and exhibited a long scar be
hind his ear.

A numiter of State witnesaes de
picted, under examination by the dle-

See MURDEr I -r'iAL Fage S

DATE FOR CERTViCATE 
REGISTRATION CHANGED
The county farm agent offets the 

following statement for publication: 
“ Due to so many cotton pioducers 

1>eing unable to secure cotton aale 
certificates in pro|>er form, the time 
l.as been »•xtend<’d from November 8, 
1915 to Novemlrer 16, 1936, on sur
rendering the certificates to the 
county agent. -All cotton sold prior 
to this (late must have a sale certifi
cate for same in the county agent’s 
office to bi‘ eligible for the subeidy 
payment.

“ It will not be necessary for pro
ducer to deliver the sale certificatee 
to county agent’s office in person. 
He may mail same in or aend them 
in.”

P'or the purpose of increasing their 
student loan fund Coloiado Business 
and Professional women are to stage 
a harvest carnival in a downtown 
building Friday night, November 22.

Plans fur the carnival were launch
ed at a meeting of the club Wednes- 
dhjr night.

The carnival will include such 
features as “ Idu (Kirschbaiim). the 
Bingo Queen,” Madame Octavine 
(Tooper). the Fortune Teller,” ami 
others. .Mrs. A. L. MeSpadden is toThe picture depicted engineering 

and mechanical designs ss incorpor-, have rhargt* of confections 
ated in the new model cars. A rep- | An old fiddlers’ contest will prob- 
lesenUtivc nuntlicr of citirens at- ably Im> one of the musical features 
tended the Tuesday evening showing, staged during the evening, according 

________ B to Miss Elixabeth Kirkpatrick, club
APPLY AT LOCAL OFFICE _____ . ______

WHEN IN NEED OF LABOR BAPTIST WOMEN URGED
Persons in need of labor of any GO TO WORKERS’ MEET

kind should apply at the Colorado ^
Reemployment Service office. Chat, j AM presidents and chairmen of 
A. Kyle, manager, sUted Wednesday Baptist women’s organisations in the 
morning. There are hundreds of ! Mitchell-iicurry association are urged 
names of men and women aeekinglto attend the Workers’ Conference

in Ix>raine Tuesday. This statement 
was issued this week by Mrs. C. R. 
Reeder of Loraine, associationul Wi 
-M. U. president.

The conference will be in scission 
all day, but the special meeting for 
women will be Tuesday aftenuMiii, 
beginning about 1:30.

TWO BAPTIST CHILDREN 
WILL GO TO DISTRia

As a result of Mitchell-.Scurry asso- 
ciational contests held Sunday after
noon at the Dunn, Baptist church, 
two IiH-al Baptist children will repre- 
.H«>nt the a.ssoeiation in district con 
tests a t Rig Spring,'perhaps the third 
Sunday this month.

The two aré J. W. ilunlap in inter
mediate sword drill and Natalie 
Hanks in grimary story telling. 
Accompanying the contestants from 
here to Dunn were Mrs. I*. ,D. 
O’Brien, Jaines Herrington, Mrs. J. 
I.4*e Jones, Mrs. G. C. Williams, and 
.Miss Violet Moeser.

Santa Claus With ^lectacular Array Of 
Attendants To Visit Colorado Dec. 3rd

Santa Claus is going to make an- has only been shown in the larger 
other peraonal visit to Colorado to cities.

good its united efforts might render Milla of Westbrook. It was a Chev-
to. these men and their families and 
they are ever welcome at our gather- 
Inf*.”

rolet aedan, 1983 model, and caught 
fire while on the highway near the 
weet hilL

bring gladness to the hearts of his 
thousands of warm friends in Mitchell 
county. Plana for bringing the jolly 
old fellow here on December 8 were 
mapped at meeting of Colorado busi- 
neaa men at the 'chamber of com
merce Tuesday afternoon.

Arrival of Santa and hia large 
company of attendants in town will 
herald one of the most spectacular 
occasions Colorado and Mitchell 
county have ever known. Coopara- 
tion of certain progressive merchants 
made possible contract to stage the 
colorful parade and pageant of the 
Gainesville Community Òrcos. a pre- 

Christmis attraction that heretofore

Included in personnel of the com
pany will be 85 peraons. Eleven 
decorated floats and a funny Ford, 
a driverless freak with many comical 
devices will he in the line of inarch. 
There will be clowns depicting such 
characters as the Captain and the 
Kids, Barney Google and others, ten 
Mother Goose characters and a num
ber of beautifully gowned girl spon
sors.

“ Easily the greatest Christmss 
q>ectacie that sver came to Colorado 
and an attraction that in recent Ma
sons has attracted tbouaaads of Weet

9«6 SANTA CLAUS F««« •

MITCHELL BAPTISTS TO 
CONVENTION IN HOUSTON

At least four Mitchell county Bap
tists have been in Houston thia week 
attending the state Baptist conven
tion.

The Rev. P. D. O’Brien of Flret 
Baptist church, Colorado, and the  
Rev. ('. C. Scott of Westbrook left 
early Monday morning. Mrs. Jack 
Smith of Colorado, recording aeare- 
tary of Dbdrict 8 of the W. M. tJ.. 
and Mrs. C. B. Reeder of Lorsine, 
president of the Mitckell-Scutry 
Aaaociational W. M. U., left Saaday 
afternoon with a group of Big Spring 
Baptists.

cosrm BUYS INTEREST 
Df THIRD ST. STATION

Ben Costiir hes purchased an In
terest in the Col-Tex Service station 
at the corner of Third and Oak 
streets, just aoutk of the city hall, 
it waa announced thh  week.

Everett Hammond has baen aela 
owner of the station for some time. 
He end Costin will ha in partnership 
henceforward and will ofttmU  tha 
atation themanlves.

Ì..-4
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l E T Y
Schmidt-Wright Marriage Rites Said At 

Methodist Church At High Noon Sunday
With mcmlxTS i f  lu-r father's 

ftiurrh alili a miiiihi i of other frii'iiil.- 
a-' M iltli ssi'^, Ml'S l- i'l ll Wlijiht, 
ifaiiehli I of the Ki

1 1'ssories ami a rorsaire of yi ■I'lW 
1 hi ysaiithemuws.

The hriile i nlereil with her !'ii 
alili Mrs. Cal ,cr. Hilt \Vl■î :ht of Ti nell, who ea\e

C. ^\lllrht of First .Met.hoilist church, 
va- inarrieil to ..Mr. I.ionll Schmiilt. 
soil of Mr. ami .Mr-. F. Jl. Schniiilt 
i f ftkl.'ihonia iCity. at the h'ii'st Meth- 
1 ili-t i h.jri h at hii.ih noi n .'¡iirKlay.

.'Siiiiplicily iiiaiki'il the -eftinir anil ¡ 
1hi ieieinoiiy. Ita.-kil- uuil va.ses of i

her in marriuee. She wore n liho k 
crepe eii.seinhle with a <|iiilteii satin 
ti ini anil black accessories. Siinhui ' 
ro.-ebuils futmeil her .shoubier ci '
.'iiiii'.

.\ppmai hinjr her father, the lu tile 
was met by Mr. ..Schmiiit ami h

fern ami yellow ihvy-anlhemums had 1., ,̂,,, .̂ .̂ Schmi.lt of' Okl.i-
church for the |j ,,n^a Cit.v. The IJ< v. lMc. W'rii'h' 

-aid the impressively simple liiut
been airanKed in th 
«•eia-ion.

I’receilintr the ceremony eeremonv
Cla.Iys Miller sang a .  a pi-enuptial , Followine the ceremony member 
solo. < I loinise Me. with .Mrs Ka.\ jof the weddintr iiarty and ont-of-tn« n 
Womaek at the inane. The wcddinir ; ^ride and trrm.m w. re
Sroup entered to wedding mu*“-j >;uests at an informal buffet l imb- 
played I'.v M.-s. M ommk J  ^^e M'ritrht home. Pre-. nt

The b r ides  two attendants  l .u th  l.^.^^^ r ,.,. 'Wiiifht. Mr.
M npht and Ilettie .Ad.le H u th in - .m ,  j , , . ,  r  „  ,,f  nklahonm
entered fiiM. ^Me- Mrm-ht wore a City. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar .«. hmidt ..f 
erefxi dre-s Ilf winter irreen with 
niatchinc hat and m ee-. eries. He- 
shouMer coi'Saye was of white chry-

Mrs. Wiffis Jones 
Is Complimaitary 
Justamere Hostess

foniplinii ntary hoattsa to the Ju«- 
tnmere eluh 1 ue.sduy afternoon wasc 
Mrs. Willis Jones, who entertained 

j five KUests in addition to club mem- 
I her*.
j Mrs. I.a>c Uorn made hiirh score, 
I .Mrs. Luke Thomas .second hitrh.

Mis.s (iailys laiuise Jones was a 
t('U >ruest. I’luyinK iruests were Mes- 

! dames K. .S. .MeCord, Luke Thomas, 
•Neal I’richard, Ka.xter ScoKirin, Jr., 
ami Walter Wilson.

.Member.s pre.sent were Meadames 
K. B. Willbunk.s, Bill Thomas, L. C. 
Sparborouirh, Charles Moeser, Tjon 
Mason, Hu^b Millintfton, Johnny 
Rector, Virjril Moser, W. D. McClure, 
Iiee Born, and I.,t*e I.avendera.

Refn-shments included brown and 
\ihite breail-and-buttcr sandwiches, 
stuffed celery, sweet pickles, Phila
delphia cream cheese salad, two 
-nacks, prune rake, and coffee. 
Favors to each Kuest were, red-and- 
K'een cellophane packafres of roasted 
pi cans in cups.

MarHage Of Miss WekJi And Mr. Avera 
Solemnized At Baptist Church Stsidayl

wai* HWtraininK' for a time at St. .An
thony’s hospital in Amarillo.

Mr, Schmidt came here about a 
year ajro from Oklahoma City.* He 
i's employeirby the Col-Tex refinery,

MuBancl Visitor Makes
'nthomum 

eeirplant crepe with matchinjr ac-

,̂ îe£ßo

Oklahoma City. Bill Wricht of Ter
rell; Mrs. Wrijrht’s brnthei. J. A

.Clements and daUp-hter. Fvelyn m  f , • i r*Miss Mutchin.son were Wriirhi’s r.ivce. | Hijm At Friday Party
I Perry Klirabeth lewi- of .‘'tan*nn:‘
! Miss Iris Oraham and Mis.s Jo-i yhine 
I N’l vins of Abilene.

Immediately afterward Mr. and 
.Airs. Schmidt went on n brief W".d- 
ilin? trip to .M ilene. They ore a» 
home at the Rarrroft h'di 1.

. Mr«. Si-hmidt. the -leciimi daiuthter 
i f the M'rij:ht.«, was a crudiiate T 
Abilene Hijrh schoid and n*ti ndi-d 
McMurry colleire in Abilene. ;Mie

80UNOATIOM 
GARMENTS

Corsets, yirdles, bratsierct 
desinarli csclutiirly for you.

MRS. F. L  CROWDER
COLORADO, TEXAS

E X T R A  iS P E C IA L
F riday , S a tu rd ay

FRVITS A ^D  VEGETABLES

GrspBfruit Er 29c
Onions 
Cabbage 
Yams

White
Crystal Was

hard (reen 
heads

Good Es ŝt 
.Teaas

6 lbs 25c 
Buy N o w  

10 lbs. 17c
STAPLE GROCERIES

Sorghum  Syrup Good East 
Texas, Gal.

O ats Box
Mothers Ch itiA or Cup And Sanerr

59c
25c

Corn Flakes MILLER’S 
2 boxes for .... 19c

Cherries^- No. 2 lOc

! Trophy for hiKh score at the fri-  
jda'y club party with Mrs. V. Hopkins 
I Friday afternoon went to Mrs. Ken- 
nie Reese, a former club member 
fiom .Miillund.

Mrs. I. J. Pierce made low score. 
In Kumes of bintru played after the 
briilKC- v'ame.« table prizes went to 
Airs. Johnny Kt-ctor, Mrs. I. J. Pierce, 
Mrs. Iluifh Millinitton, and Mrs. Clay 
.“-niith.

salad course was served with 
coffee to members and the followintr 
L'Uists; .McMlames Baxter Scumrin, 
Jr., Kennie Reese. Hutth .Millinirton, 
W. D. McClure, Charles Boiiald.son,

; Jack Mayes, Uren Lipps, Bill Tho- 
. r.vas, N. II. White, and Joliiiiiy Rec
ti.r.

Over $ 12 Made At 
Episcopal Rummage

Kepoii.s irivcn durinK the business 
«es.«ion of the auxiliary of All Saints’ 
Episcopal church Monday afternoon 

I i showed more than $12 made Satur- 
' day in the rummage sale down town.

I The report wa.« made by Mrs. Thos. 
R. Smith, rummair«* chairman.

Mr*. Jim- Mills re|wrt«d money 
I i made through sales of Ihdiy Dozit 
: cleanser. 'The rummage sale is to 

|; Im held again Saturday south of Pig- 
|igly Wiggly’s. •
I I’lans were made for the visit of 
IJi-h..p S«'aman the evening of No
vember 17.

i The auxiliary is soon to have Miss 
, l.iniiM- Webb of Re«l Hook, New 
A ink. as a winter member. Mrs. K. 
1>. Buchanan was a visitor Monday.

Mi--i Margaret MoComas and Mm. 
j.'st-wart Coo(>«-r announced that they 
I will have the auxiliary silver, tea 
I.’-line lime this month at .Miss .Mc- 
¡• oinn.«’ home.

The auxiliary will not meet Mon- 
iinv luK-auso of Armistice.

The mariiage of Miss Virgilia 
M’elch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Welch of Colorado, and Mr. James 
T. Avera ol Littlefield, son of Mr. 
and iMrs. Ewing Avera of San An
gelo, was solemnized in a candlelight- 
ed setting at the First Baptist church 
Sunday afteniooii at 5 o’clock.

lyy-colored lattice-work and trel- 
lises formed the background for the 
wedding gnmp. . On t-ither side of 
the roatruni were baskets of purple 

¡pineapple thi.«lle and tall floor can
delabra, earl) Iwilding five lavender 
tapen. An arched candelabrum hold
ing ten lavender ta|>ers centered the 
background Ha.«keta of sage grass 
.stood ill each window.

The pre-miptiul solo was "All For 
You,” sung by Mrs. Lula Mae Carl
ton with Mrs. J. H. Guitar at the 
piano. Mrs. Carlton wore cream 
lace, unornamented.

Mrs. Guitar al.-w played for the 
entrance of the wedding party. First 
to enter, coming down opposite aisles, 
were the matron of honor. Mrs. C. P. 
Gary, and the be.«t man, Mr..Scottie 
Johnson of San Angelo. Mrs. Gary, 
sister of the bride, wore eggplant 
transparent velvet with a gold metal
lic hat. Her shoulder corsage was of 
sweet pea.-- and orchid chrysanthe
mums.

Entering next were Miss IaOIs 
Burdine. niece of the bride, and Mr. 
E. H. Clark of Punrpa and Little
field. Mi.ss Burdine wore wood vio
let transparent velvet and a gold hat. 
She carried a gold colored muff with 
a corsage ornament of lavender und 
gold chrysanthemums. Miss Evelyn 
Curb of Merkel and Mr. George 
Woodward of Lubbock and Okla
homa City entered preceding • the

bride and groom. iMiss Curb’s dress 
of tyroL violet trsnsparent velvet was 
gathered at the Ahroat. Like Miss 
Burdine. she wore a gold hat and 
rained a gol4-culored niulf with a 
cur.sage. ,

The bride and groom also came 
down M-pa rate aisles, each entering 
alone. Her dress was of white satin, 
made simply with long close-fitting 
sleeves and a straight skirt with a 
width of fullness below the knees. She 
wore a halo half-veil held in place; by 
a bund of orange blossoms which 
was worn by her matron of hqiior 
twenty-five years ago. Her shower 
bouquet was of lilies of the valley 
and cream^olored roses. *

With the couple facing the audi
ence the ring ceremony was said by 
the Rev. P. D. 0 ‘Brien, pastor First 
Baptist church. Immediately after
wards Mr. and Mrs. Avera left on a 
short wedding trip to points south. 
Mrs. Avera’s going away suit was of 
green wool with black velvet trim
ming and matching acces.-«uries.

Mr. and Mrs. Avera are to be at 
home after November 17 in Little
field, where Mr. Avera is stationed 
as an engineer with the Texas com
pany.

The bride was ^ r n  and reared in 
Mitchell county. Bhe was graduated 
from Colorado High school and at
tended Hardin-Simmons university 
and Sul Boss college, where she re
ceived her degree. .She taught at 
Hyman, then at Merkel for several 
years, and last year and this at Sea- 
graves.

Mr. Avera is a graduate of San 
.Angelo High school and the school 
of engineering at the I’niversity of 
Texas.

M(Hite GiHo Party At Hotel Thur.sday 
Was Novd And Colorful Entertainmmt

llcaltk latti I 
l l r a t b  fari

m i n i t i bars 25c

fotd$ tut» b»tt»r 
■àmmadgaRk

O te*

Lar^e
Pail
Small
Pail

Dates, ffesh, 2 lbs, . 25c 
Sandw ich Spread 25c 
Salt, 25 lb. hag . . . 29c
Baking P ow der "r'.*.*; 19c 
Pickles Q~x ~ 15c

.All Day Meeting For 
i’lfsbyterian Women

Climaxing tjieir week of prayer 
f..i I'nreign nii'sions women of the' 
In  byt>-iiun church held an all-day 
.-'iiidy and pray«-r meeting at the home 
ol Ml«. A. K. Maddin today (Thurs
day ),

Plan« ifir the meeting were com- 
ljpl»-t«<| at the auxiliary’s * business 
! rm. eting Monday afternoon. In keep- 
j ing with the week of prayer, Mrs. 
John Brown rea<i miaoionary selec- 

■ | ti>m« -from the -tibie (Hiring the de- 
[> votioiial peri"4 t8enn**td«te 

t lat-énce OroM, PeCtefftiv
reviewed needs and accoim- 

pli hments in the foreign mission 
field, setting forth objectives for the 
week and distributing program part«.

Iiuriiig the meeting today beginning 
at ÌO o’clock this morning and lasting 
;ntil :’ this afternoon, the women 

.'tiidied “That Other America,” with 
-Mr-i. Gross leading. A covered dish 
luncheon whs served at noon. •

Mrs. Charles Arnold 
Is Miriam Hostess

Entertaining at the home of her 
I mother, Mm. J. H. Ballard, Mrs.
I Charles Arnold was hosteaa to the 
M iriam club Tuesday afternoon.
I A benefit party was planned for 
I Friday night at the, home of Mr%.
I .Mary Lindley. Mrs. Green Delaney 
land Mrs. Arnold had charge of games 
following the business eeasion. Sand- 
wirhes, peaches and whipped cream, 
cake, and cocoa were served.

Prunes, gal, can, each 28c
AX£ HANDLES—Soiglt or Doable, ea ch ........ 23<

' _________ Hickory, 50# trIm  lo r ............39#
S t t t  NAWY OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR »TOIIE

riC K  AND PA Y STIME
ITY CROCSRIE« AT RlGliT PRICRf

D E U V W

MRS.TiNER^S 
BEAUTY SHOP

I W  12

'^Wkiro l ia iÿ r Is A

One of the most novel entertain
ments in Colorado in recent yearn 
was the Monte Carlo party given in 
the Colorado hotel ballroom last 
Thursday night by Mrs. Wade Scott 
Slid Mrs. Haryhf Lindley. Over 100 
people were guests.

Halloween features, colored lights, 
and women’s evening dresse-s added 
gaiety to the setting for games of 
roulette, hlRi'kjack, dice throwing, 
and poker, all played with “ bogus” 
money of which $300 was given each 
guesL

Winners in the games «were Miss 
Virgie Powell among the women and 
Dr, R. D. Bridgford among the men. 
Miia Powell increased her $.100 to 
around $1600. Dr. Bridgford had 
around $4,800.

One end of the ballroom was filled 
w-ith tables to represent a supper 
club. Refreshments of stuffed potato 
chi|>s, minced chicken sandwiches, 
cocoanut macaroons, and punch were 
ferveil there during the evening at 
the guests’ convenience.

Punch was served to players over 
a “bar” with an authentic-looking 
background of mirrors and famous 
branded whisky bottles—all empty. 
The Jenkins Twins, Loyse and Louise, 
were barmaids.

Piano music during the evening 
was played by Mias Reta Mae Arnold 
A floor show was a feature of the 
evening. I t . was presented as a 
broadcast from Station HICK with 
drrby-hatted James Ixrgan as an- 
rouncer and master of ceremonies.

Floor show numbers included tap 
•lances by Craig Porter and Phyllis 
B<-rman, with Joe lam est at the 
piano; piano nundbers by Miss Ar
nold; song and dance numbers by 
the Jenkins Twins; taps and shuffles 
bj two negro boys.

The guest list included: Mes-srs 
and Mpies.' J. W. Randle, Bill 
Bma<b^,' Ctie$l$A Jpngs, Wylie K^n 
ard, R. J. D e u P ^ , Bfll Oswalt, Ace 
MeShan, Joe ttirts, Austin Bush. Dick 
Carter, John Deffebach, R. I). Bridg- 
furd, Joe Pond, H. J. Wellece, Char
les Wyatt, Ed Jo n » , Jr., Randolph 
Me Entire, J1X>4 Whitmore, Jalee Rich
ardson. E. J . Cramer. G. V. Harrison. 
W. E. Reid, Andy Pruitt, Harry Ra
gan, Coy Harris, H. L. Lockhart, W’. 
T. Cochran, James Logan, Bun Prit
chett, J. M. Doss, W. L. Doss, Jr., 
John E. Watson, A. C. Anderson, 
Carey Prude, Jr., Gilbert <)uinney, 
and Max Bermah; Mmes. R. H. Ixion- 
ey, Chnriee QMoeter, Raymond Gary, 
Bob May, P. W. Hodge, Hattie 
H ugh» Smith, and Mary Luckey; 
Misses Lea iSwope, Mildred Coleman, 
^stie  Buchanan, Virgie <Powell, Dee 
Davidson, Hazel Cbstin, and I^uise 
Bradford: Megrrs- Bob Brennand, 
Ben Smith. Percy Hardison, Grady 
Newman, /aek  Helton. Ward Simp
son, Frank Ramsdell, Hayes Holman, 
Joe Earnest, Frank Cardwell, Albert 
Kimbro, W- P. Anderson of San 
Francisco, and Milo -Byrd of San 
Francisco.

Lookoitf
Thanksgiving Basket

The Tnankagiving basket which it 
will deliver to some needy family 
was planned b j  the Lookout claas of 
First (Hiriatian church during the 
eless meeting with M i^ Troy Ehrwin 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Nat Thomas, the new claas 
president, announced her committee 
appointmenta.

Pumpkin pto, whipped cream, 
cheeee etrswe, and .tea- were served 
to 'tho eight mendktn preMnL

Massed Thanksgiving 
Choir Is Planned At 
Music Cluh Meeting

Plans for the maased Thanksgiving 
choir which will be x|>onsored by the 
Colorado Music c|ub on the Sunday 
evening preceding Thanksgiving were 
discussed at the club’s regular study 
meeting at the home of Mrs. E. L. 
Latham Wednesday aftern<>on. Mrs. 
l-atham and Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr., 
were hostesses.

The choir, it was decided, will be 
directed by Thornes Dawes. Its pro
gram will be presented at the First 
Baptist church Sunday evening, 
Novf^mber 24.

The club program included a Span
ish waltz song, “Carmena,” by 'Mrs. 
W. R. Martin, with Mrs. Latham at 
the piano, ami the playing of Liszt’s 
"Liebestraum” as a piano d'uet by 
Mrs. Doss and Mrs. Ray Womack.

Mrs. Martin read state and district 
federation news, following which 
there wa.« a round table discussion 
of the individual benefits derived 
fi-om federation. ,

The hostesses seized a salad 
course, fudge cake, and coffee.

Surprise Parly 
For Ronny Fee

M a t i n e e s
EV ER Y  D A Y

T w o C om p lete  «Shows

M a tin e e s  a t  P a la c e
o a  T ues.. T hurs., F riday

M a tin e e s  a t  R itz
o n  M on d ay, W ed n esd a y

a t 2 :3 0  p. m.
M atin ees at B oth  T h eatres  
o n  S atu rd ay  a n d  S u n d ay

S a tu rd a y  S ta r tin g  Tim e 1 p. m. 
iffunday S ta r tin g  T im e 2  p. m.

/

E V E N IN G  S H O W S
Open 6:45 Show Starts at 7

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT MATINEES SEPERATE 
FROM NIGHT SHOWS 

2 Shows (or price oi one are diKontinucJ
MIDNIGHT MATINEES START AT 11; 39 P. M.

— '1 -I" - ' I  ■ ■■ ■ ■ .  ■ I l l  I . I B  ' ' I.!L  s m

Mesdames Barber And Templeton '
Hostesses Twice Last Thursday

HoxtcMc.« twice withtn a day, Mrs. 
Dell Barber an<l Mrs. Bi-nton Tcni- 
(deton entertained «even table.« of 
bridge last Thursday afternoon and 
seven that evening in the new ba-«e- 
ment game room at the Barber home.

Hallowe’en decorations were used. 
In the afternoon Mrs. I,ee Dorn 
made high score, Mrs. A. C. Melton 
low.

Afternoon guests were A1«-«dame.i 
Bun Pritchett, I,ee I,aven«lera, R. S. 
Brennand, 0«car Price, E. B. Will- 
l«anks, N. H. White. iM.’ J. Dawson.
L. B. Elliott. W. D.. Mcf'lure, Hugh 
Millington, Henry Pond, L. J. Tavlor, 
J. T. Howell. J. W. Randle, A. G. 
Melton, A. C. Anderson, E. S. Mc
Cord, Lee Dorn, Walter Wilson, J.
M. Crymes, C. L. -Root, W. L. D<>.-<8. 
Jr., Joe PomI, T. M. Marsh, Charl*-v 
Wyatt, Truett Barber, aii«l (’. ('■ 
Thompson; Mi.«.s Emma Gunter.

In the evening thr»-p game.' of 
bridge were playetl, followed by sev
eral games of binuo obi-.- d with 
cards. Bridgr- ' cor«- >rs w e r e

Mr. and Mr«. E. I.. I.athani for.high 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Cluwlgs Brazil, for
I-iw.

Gue- t̂« were Messr-'. and Mmes. 
Tnn-tt Bai i»ei',‘*Jai»n-s lien iiigton, K. 
L. Ijithaiii,Tho-. R. .Smith. Boh Fee, 
r .  Thonip-on, M;i it V Ratliff, Jack 
•Mayt--«, Ed Mtijois, Floyd (¿iiinney, 
J. .A. Fcrgu«on. and Charley Brazil; 
Mi.-«s Mahcl .Smith, .Mi.«. .Mayrhe Tay
lor. Roy Dozier, and the hushands of
the host«>sse.-e,

Refr<-shrnont« on both, «lecasions 
\ycre Tipple pie, whip|ied ci'enm, pnd 
• bee e Iiall.-i. served with tea in the 
AfteriuMrn and •'•>r̂ o<' in lire •-vsiting. 
•Favors were Halloween cniidif's.

Business Session Of 
Baptist Women Monday

A -tirief bu«it»ef< -es.«ion was held, 
hy the Baptist \Vonn-n’s Mi« i«inary 
.Soeiily .\lomlay ani-rmKin..^

Mr.«. .\. L. Whipkey pre-ided and 
hrougl.t the ib'V'otion.*il.

A surprise party arranged by his 
mother, Mrs. Bob Fee, complimented 
Ronny E’ee on his fifth birthday 
Monday.

Ollo)>hane packages of candy were 
guest favors. The 'birthday cake was 
servf'd with jello and whipped cream 
to about twenty.

SuBMF Qiib Play$
At W^ipkey Home, ’ ,. /  • .

After eating *t the Round Top, 
memberz of the Supper club played 
bridge at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | |  
W. W. Whipkey Tuesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilkins were high 
score winners.

Present were Mesars. and Mmes.
£. L. Latham, C. A. Wilkins, Oscar 
Price, B. J. Baskin, J. W. Randle, 
Joe Mills. R. J. Wallace, and Whip
key.

Eastern Stars And 
Husbands Have Party

Mentbers of the Eastern Star and 
their huNbands had an old«fashion(Nl 
Halloween party with fortunr^UlIers 
and chambers of horror and other 
features at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Howell Thursday night.

A large number was in attend
ance. Violin and guitar numbers by 
Ed Jones, 8r., and W. R. Charters 
were entertainment features. Stunts 
were given and bingo played. Pump
kin pie, whipped cream, and coffee 
were refreshmenta.

Two Tables 0?£veiung 
Bridge Play At Hopkins*

Two tablea e f  bridge were enter
tained by Mr. and V. Hopkins 
Friday svening. Gussto were Mr.< 
and Mrs. Hugh MUUngtoa, Mr« and 
Mra. Lee Lavandera, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Porter.

Mra. Porter made high aeore. A 
aalad courae waa a*fved with coffee 
after the gaSMt.

Let MARTHA LEE
HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR 
BEAUTY PROBLEMS. . . .  '

Dry Skin . .  Oily Skin . .  

Blackheads . . Enlarfed 
Pores . . . Wrinkles and 
Sagging Muscles . , . .

invite you to visit 
our Store the week o f '

NOVEMBER
12th to 16th

to meet and consult with 
MARTHA LEF;S Person

al Repiesenlative

MISS MABEL EDDLEMON
who w il anaJyie your skin . . .  giving yoa 

advice upon your individual beauty 
problems . . with special instructions in
MARTHA LEE’S method of treatment . . .

Make Yaw Appointment NOW for your

Ihrtta In Frauli Pact Fieiil
imd inttmetion in tke art of Personality Make-Up 

(ikm  atrvkc i$ compliiiMntacy to our customers, 
tkrtnfk'tim  co-operation of MARTHA LEE)

THE MODEL SHOP
Colorado, Texas
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PIUDAY. NOVEMIEU A l i M > B »  O O L O B A D O  ( T B Z A I )  W E E K L Y

POVLTRYMEN, LOOK!
‘MG 9’ EGG MASH— $1.95—COME AH’ GET IT 

19« PROTEO!
___ U. M. LOGAN AND SON

c u s s m iu is
FOR SALE

FOB SALE— U»0 acre farm ¡1 
mil«» north of Colorado, 8 room 
houHe and cood well water. $20.00 
per acre ca.sh payment, balance on 
yearly terms. Mrs. W. U. Bodine.

Itpd.

FOR SALK— A]Mirtment for »ale 
a t a price that will interest. Apply 
to Mrs. Luella East, Vth and Au.stin.

Up.

FOR RENT—5-room house close 
in, newly papered and modern. Ap
ply Frank Luptun or phone 25C-W.

Up.

— FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL—
Three IGt) acre farms, also one of 

88 acres and one of 1!K( acre.s, locat
ed in the vicinity of Buford. A fine 
Lone Wolf Valley half section place, 
two half section farms in the Seven 
Wells cominimity and three places 
located on hiiThway between Colorado

FOR SALE—I have stored near 
Colorado baby frand  piano, amall u|>- 
riKht and good praetice'piano will aell 
for balance againat them. For infor
mation write O. H. Jackson, 1101 
Elm St.. Dallas. 11-8-chK.

FOR s a l e  — 1936 model Ply
mouth Deluxe coach, has had good 
care. Driven 10,000 miles. A real 
bargain. Cash or terms. Ask at 
Record office. Itp.

LOST
s t r a y e d  o r  s t o l e n —One

l>un, roach mane horse 16 hands. 
Branded B on left shoulder. Notify 
Claude Bell, Weatbrook, Texas.

11-16-|mI.

WANTED
WANTED—Young man and wife 

to. operate tourist camp. Must have 
experience meeting public, have good 
lefereirce and not afraid of work. 
See R. L. Richardson at Wimberley 
Motor Co, Itpd.

FOR RENT
and Westbrook. Also two 80 acre 
farms in Lone Wolf Valley, near <'ol- 
erado. .All the coons and most the 
pi'ssums are up the same tree on- 
these farm.«. Better see me right 
away about them. Offioe at Jakes 
Hotel. R. T. MANUEL. Itc.

FOR .SALE-—Have two 6-foot, 
table .show cases in first class con
dition, cheap. Call- at the Record 
office. _ tfchg.

FTIR .‘'ALE—<10.« range, at a bar
gain. See it at Scott’s Sheet Metai 
Works. tfc.

Read the Clas.«ificd Ads.

'FOR RENT— 4-room house or ‘J 
unfurnished rooms on South side. 
Ben S. Cooper, 820 Hickory St. Up
“ TO RENT—^Apartments, furni.shcd 
or unfurnished. See them and get' 
rates. Neither drunks, gambling nor 
lewd women allowed, reports to the 
contrary notwithstanding. Alamo 
Hotel, Ernest Koathley, owncr-mgr.

POSTED
TRESPASS NOTICE

Absolutely no trespassing of any 
description on Spade ranch. Please 
stay ouL
tfc. 0 . P. JONES, Mgr.

U - S A V E
COIVf P L aE T E  f o o d  s t o r e s

P h o n e  76^ W e  D eliver

Crackers 
Post Toasties, pkg. 10c 
Pork &  Beans 
Cabbage

41b.
carton

Green Monntain
penml

8 lb.
carton

S a lt P o r k , l b . .  2 0 c
Chuck or Seven 

pound

Oleomargarine lbs.

S u p ,  to  lbs. . .
Mustard, quart jar

1 E O O B 0
V...  I ■ii.i'■■■■— PAOl

MMher. 2  l b s .  l / C

P o r k  Sausag(b¿^^35G
C o M u t k  25c U i t K »

W e yHU pajr SSe in  Trad« 
fo r jronr Egg«

«ATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

Mrs. Earnest And 
Miss Martin Are ; 

G)ntest Winners
Each Turned In A Correct 

Total Of 42 Errors io r  
Special Paye Of Ads .

Winners in the mi“ .i)< ll<d a(' c<>n- 
tc .t in last wcek'> lu-coid wcic .viir. 
C. H. Earnest of (Olorudo and .'il; ■ 
Princess MaHiti t,f Loruiin'.

Mrs. Eai •ncst’.s list \v:i- .sulimiltri, 
Thursday aftcinoon «i 11,%. It 
eluded forty-two iMrors, tho coiTv t 
number.

Miss Martin’s li-L canu- i:i m 
o’clock Friday aftei noOn and ul.'o iii-  ̂
eluded forty-two ei i-ors.

—«;•—
Gleaners Class Has 
Thanksgiving Party

Using Aiitunm Icuv,-- iiti.l ■' i.aoi. ! 
giving symbol.« for dcr< ration. . 'ir 
Luke Thomas. -Mrs. Coy Unit: . o 
.Mrs. Brice V\C})1, wi i;- >:• i 
the Gleaners’ da>' ol tb.' 1.; . .
church at the homo .M, . 'J'.'n.., 
Tuesday evening.

After the hu InV-S.-, sc om y 
key” game wa. [ilaycd. . i’cmi l. 
pie, whipped cream, nut ' and i-■ 
were served to seventcen lucln 
two guests, Ml c- Violet .Moe f,
.Mrs. Green l)eh»m y.

1921 Study
“Some Bits of Kal ly 'J ■';a II ' 

tory” was the subject tor tnc I'l . 
Study dull mcctin;r with .̂ Il>. H".' . 
Womack Friday uftcumon.

Mrs. J. M. I)o.s,s v.iii Iciidci, w ith' 
papers given by the followiiie;

“The Mi.s»ioiis,” .Mi'. \S < . ll.od. 
“ Early Days in .‘iao .liuoni >,
H. B. Bfoadilus; •'.lean I !i' 
read by Mr.s. Van llo.-ton “fci .v> • 
Ace MeShan.

A p«M‘m, “'I'cxun. ’ '...'i' in '• 
Mrs. A. C. Andcr-oii. The pot oi • 
written by Mr .̂
•Mrs. J. M. Tml c r .  veho h.
Straw'll Until her death. *

Two other poem win' n -, 
“ Bluebonnets” b> ' I 
f'leaiy. With Mi tS’nn . '
piano, the rluh ao”, “Tl'c (•>
Trail.”

Tlu* meetipir tin- e ■, I; e .¡I ;
.Miss MuIh'I Smith wiili ,'li . ■ ;
Pritchett leading.

Self Culture
Topics given in the second d.-. i , 

of the Self Cullmc chitn- .-t ni 
Edgar Allen Poe a' the horn, c i 't i  
Henry Pond Friday afliinoon w 
as follows:

“ Influences I’ndci' Which . ' 
Wrote,” Mrs. A. F. Kiicg; ''Let' ;■ ■ 
Poe’s F^rly Life in Hi.« I’lo ’ , ;■ i 
Their Worth,” .Mi.i. .A. < .
“Analysis of Poe's t'haractei', i'.
L. B. Elliott; “ Hi.stoiy and - >. n ■ 
of Israfel,” .'Irs. il. (i. V'l,..'.
Airs. Benton Templeton wa- u.i.i i.

The club di.<cu>»ed'‘p!:ii; loi 
ing a set of books in om 
cd schools. •

Incidents of .Arniisiici. ai to 
given during roll call hrida; . 
the club will meet with M r. \ 
Melton. The study of P"c will !■ 
concluded.

ANTlDATEDAUTOMOBll.ii 
SOLD BY MILLS IN 1925
IS ACQUIRED BY DEALbR

---------  /
The first Chevrolcj. uut>n 

■sold by Joe 11. .Mills, owner ami ■ ..;'i 
ager of the .Mills t hcvioie'. < 
pany, after he opened tor iiu ■ 
in Colorado in the Suiimier ot 1. 
has recently hei'ii uci|uiicd b. 
concern and jdaced on dispi.i 

The car, a touring joo, w-. 
on August I, ten yeais ■ io I. 
Jume.H, thru a re.-ident o, t 
Grove community, for S'ii: . ,
tire and hiimpers wvre iiguicd <

C U R R im U lira A ^
HERE STILL OPLN

T\vo Week Of Prayer Programs H dd By 
, Methods! Women Monday And Tu«day

I

ft iiuyi

ib.
uf

I.- V.
.lilt ;

toe.

The extemion cour.se in c im e  d- 
production lx ing offi rcd i v. > ci '

MISCKLLANKOl S

EASY PAYMENTS
ON STAR ; 

TIRES
l ' i o  CARRYING Œ A R G C

HICKS HiSEH CO.
»I

rh y

Jic-

Ml

1(,

8

SORE THRO.AT — T'l.N.-it. 1 
Nothing e<|uals a good mop aiM i 
slant relief is afforded by .An.illii ..u 
Mop, the wonderful new .-oic th " . 
remetly. Positive relief . ‘
or pui'cluise price refiiinh'd iiy t 
rado Drug Co. 1 -2 1 .'’.tl-od.

DON’T SCR.ATt’H! Get Pat u 
Ointment, the guarnnteeil itch r< 
niedy. Paracide Ointment i- i-mirai' 
leed to relieve itch, ec/.ema, i.rl, i 
piles or skin irritntions oj' money i 
funded, l.Jirge jar nUc at, \V. I 
Doss Drug Go. l-21-"ti p i.

>■ •11 to the 
.iml Tues- 

ir.j «i-.iiiii:'. 
eh oh

1'“

HOSPITAL NEWS
UNDERGOES APPENDECTOMY

luin.i I Ollie Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Thompson of the 
Looney community, underwent sur
gery fur appendicitis at Rout hospi
tal Sunday morning. She Is said to 
be recovering satisfactorily.

WE n ^
M i l
U',.:

POND ¿
i;Rv .
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TUCKER’S WEEK-END SPECIALS

70NSIL5 ARE REMOVED
Tonsils of Wanda Coleman, little 

(laughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. V. E. 
(j)lemaii of Vincent, were removed 
•Monday morning.
FALL VICTIMS DISMISSED

Oreii lapps and L. M. Boyd., who 
were injured in a fall from a broken 
scaffold last week, were di8missL*d 
from the hospital early this week. 
Ljpp.s has a small bone broken in one 
leg and Boyd has a wrenched buck.

H. U. Ennis was dismis.sed Wed- 
tie.Mlay., Enis is convalescing from 
appendicitis surgery administered 
la,'I week. •

•Mr a Bennett Scott was on duty at 
the hospital .Sunday.
TRAVIS PRITCHETT IMPROVES

Travi.« Pritchett, who was critically 
lil for a time last week following 
-urgery for a ruptured gastric ulcer, 
’ now improving. Mrs. Boh Hub- 
aid was on duty for a time as his 
pccial nurse.

CABBAGE, finn linils, lb.
PURE HONEY, gallon 
PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs.
BEANS 3 Cans 
KBAHT K .S - 3 Nn. 2 cans Z 5o

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS

ROAST, baby beef, Z l bs . . ZSc
ALL KINDS FRESH MEAT AT LOWEST PRICES

I. Tucker's Grotery aad Market
W £  D E L IV E R PH O N E N o. II

Lgl.

I

CHURCH HISTORIES TO 
BE GIVEN ON PROGRAM 
OF COUNTY FEDERATION
III keeping with Texas’ apiu'oach- 

mg I'enlennial, the histories of 
ch'irfhes in Texas are to be given on 
ll'e Chehttmas program of the county 
Iftlenition some time in mid-Decem^ 
ber, according to plans announced

this week by .Mr.«. J. (i. MtVritt, fed
eration f'bairmun.or llitile, who ha-t 
charge of the prttgrum. .Mr.«. .Mer
ritt is iil.'o Hibie chuirniaii in the 
Si;jth District.

.Mrs. A. L. Whipkey; “The Christian 
t'hurch in lexa.«,” Mrs. J. Ralph Lee; 
"The Kpiscopiil (,'hurch in Texaa,” 
.Mrs. D. H. .Snpder; “The Presbyter
ian. Church in Texa.s,” Mrs. Jerold

.Mr."«. .Mei rilt ex iue.-tstthe  hope | . «erhe .Methodi-t Church in
that the giving of stale chureh hi" T iras.” .Mrs. W. L- Do.ss, Jr, 
lories this year will he followetl tin . Christmu.H carol.'» will l>e sung 
i.ext year w ith the giving of C<d,.-| the direction «if Mrs. Charles
ludo church histoiies. i iioeser.

The program thi.'* year will iiiclmh | - —-w > - »
an opening hymn, scripture reading. ; .Mrs. J. \ . -  Johnson, accompanied 
and prayer, followed by these his-i I'ly her son and his wife, visited her 
tories: - I sister. Mis. •Clyde Hines, Sunday,

“The Hapti.'t Chureh in Texas” !.Mrs. John.son i.s from San Angelo.

COINS
BANK

< r»l-

T

I ¡(RITT
>1

c £ s y
'»V-'t Pu* ÌA*X .6*

Y  HUSBAND IS D£U0HT£D
t k e  m o n e j f  ÿ A i H ^  ö ^ A k t ^ i p k i ^ i

S. H. BEDFORD Phone 129
B. M. MOORE ........  Phoae 112
J. A. PICKENS ..................Phone 203

, k i O r ,
[WHITE'

a o o B

« • » • •
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COFFEE, SiBn-Up .......1 lb. 17< PEAS, Dawn G lo ........No. 2 can 10<

S U G A R Pure Cane 
In Paper Bag 1 0  l b s . 5 3 c

POTTED MEAT, Sunset 3 caiu 10< OATS, B & W C and S or PUte pkg 2St

Q n A P Red and White htiro IQ no U A r Giant Bars J  U aiS lu u
PANCAKE FLOUR, R & W, pkf. 10« PICKLES, Del Dixie, ^ u r ... pts 15^

n  n i i R Red and Whil<. 74 lb. ack. 31.09r L U U n Queen of Plaini> 24 lb. sack 31.00
RICE, Fancy ..................... 3 lbs. n t SALT Rock Crystal, !':< lb. 3 pkgs 10^

P O T A T O E S 1 0  l b s . 1 8 c
SYRUP, Sinfleton .... M gallon 28^ BUCK PEPPER, R & W 8 ox. can l%t

M E A L Red and White 1 0  l b s . 2 9 c
FLAV-R.JELL, R & W ............ pkg. St CHILI, Spanko per pound 23^

Apples, Oranfct, Brrbrors, 
Gb’rpcs» ToHuáocti Lettuce 

Yrbds, CritrU, CaBbRie 
OnÌRRf

DRY SALT PLATES.................. ............ lb. 23<

ROAST, pRBicy Beef, Chock ................H>. 18^

STEAK, Fancy T-BoRie.........................B>. 23<

STEAK, Fancy Seven ......................... lb. 35<

T H i  R E D  & W H I T E  S T O R I  •>

■•'7 V ,



I ' >S-f j 1

M A f ^

iUil

li t

T f l J  o o t o m ^ o o  CaPlgAi) W M B E L T  » 1 0 0 1 0 FRIDAY, NOVEMBER >. 1>38

FA V O R IT E
IN TH E G O LD  BUCK CO N TEST

T H E  M ODEL »SHOP Exclusive Store For 
M en and W om en

it

Í I
i *

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIN JONES, E«l»r

Mr. Jours is also suthunavJ to reçoive and receipt for subscriptions for 
the Colorado Record and to transact other business for Whipkey Printing 
Company, i^ee him and take your county paper—The Record.

day at the
CHURCH NEWS

Regular pleaching 
Methixlist church.

This is the last Sunday of the con
ference year for the" .Methixli.st 
church-

Y. P. meetings at T o’clock.
Attend church Sunday. *

lives ami looking ¡liter Miudiel! coun
ty property.

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL 
SCHOOL NOTES

ST.AFK

LOCALS
•Mrs. Hattie Berry and llareld 

Berry were in .Abilene Thunalay of 
laj«t a«*ek for the Howard I‘ayne-A. 
C. r .  footliall irame.

Mrs. Ruaaeli Hendricks visited 
fiiends here Wednesday nf last week 
enroute from Abilene to her home in 
Losweil, New Mexico.

Florence Neil from Hardiii-Sim- 
noms university, Abilene, visited her 
lareals, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neil 
and family over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coker vsiited 
friends and relatives here over the 
week-end.

J. K. Lind.^ey has l>een on the sick 
list this wei'k.

BiAiiiy I». Hull from Harilin-Sim- 
mans University. Abilene, visited her 
grand pa rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Coker. Saturday.

•Mr. ard .Mrs. , C. C. ('urrie aad 
Mias * Winnie F'aye Gressett were 
Lubbock visitors i^turtiay.-

Mias Minnie Agnew of Loraine is 
vidting ber sister. .Mrs. Ida l-each.

Mrs. Carl Rosa i.s visitinir in Ran
ger this week.

Mrs. Mora Brown and children aad 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Odom and son 
fiom Chalk visited relatives in Flu
vanna Sunday. A niece. Miss Rose 
Marie Clawson, returned home with 
them.

Li-na Lee Bird ami Elisal>eth 
'foully spent the week-end visiting 
in the Shelton home at the Shell. 
Camp.

Ralph Ram^ey, employed at Jal. 
New Mexico, spent last week visiting 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Skel
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jones were 
Sweetwater visitors Sunday.

Rev. Scott is in Houston this week.
Holland Hope of Sweetwater vis- 

itesl friends here Monday..
Mr. IIikmI of the school faculty a t

tended the West Texas State Teach
er’s College homecoming in Canyon 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Aubrey Oglesby from Chalk 
visited relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hudson from 
Buford visited in the E. .S. Hudson 
home Sunday.

Jim Berry’ and Robert Miller were 
business visitors in Big Spring 8at- 
uidsy.

Virginia Bell, Ruthie Miller, Eve
lyn Smith and Thelma King spent 
Saturday in Colorado, guests of Mrs. 
7,eao Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whitefield, 
daughter Kathlyn and son, Carey, ac
companied by Miss Ruth Smith were 
wook-end visitors in Big Spring.

If. H. Griffin of Malissa, Texas, 
arrived here W’ednesday on a visit 
with H. A. X,a«eter and other rela-

Editor .
I Associate Editor 
j Sports Editor 
¡Joke Editor 
|C*enk>r llepi'rier 
j News Reporter 
I Soph Reporter .

•Juanita ( 'oilier 
Virginia ,'<hehon 
Miiabeth Young 
Marcus Woi.idal! 

Sue H«\ ne
jo  Nolle .Andersor 
■ Lena Lee Bird

P.-T. A. hailowc'en Party
The P.-T. A. conti—t ended the 2'.' 

with .Miss Gressett’.« room, the first 
aiid second grades, winners. .As n 
reward they were given a Hallowe’en 
party Thursday afternoon at the 
home of .Mrs. Van Boston. .After 
several delightful ami interesting 
games refreshments of apples, decor
ated with marshmallows to re*emlde 
Jack-o’-lanterns and popcorn were 
served. Favors were Hallowc-’en 
paper whistlea.

HaBawa’aa Ea lartaiaaiiaiil
Last Thursday afternooij Mis* 

Kent entertaineil her room with a 
¡ Hallowe’en party. It was hr-Id in the 
school cafeteria. Th« giie«ts i-ntereil 
the darkened room to -hake the Ham- 
iny hand of a gho*t. Then all joined 

i in m-vimwI conteskt- ami games. Don 
\ lainders won the big prir.e. .At' the 
cio.se of the.-i- games. >cfr<-hmeiits 
ot apples and |>o|M-orn >mlls. were 
served. Everyone enjoyed a nice 
time.
Seaiar Farty

The .S«.niors and their invited 
guests were entertainer! last Wednes
day night "with a j»arty given by Sue 
Haynes. Tho«e preseht were: Ji- 
niona Taylor. Elton Donelson. Ren- 
nis Hines. Wayne Gillian,. Virginia 
Bell, Ruthie .Miller, I>ennis lx>ach. 
Flonelle liavis. Jack Haynes, Jo 
Nelle .Anderson, Chester Anderson 
end the hostess.

On arriving we were given several 
mysteries to solve. Then we went

from room to room in which were 
located different game.s. Points 
V. ere given to winners Of these games. 
The couple getting the moat points 
got a prire. The lucky couple was 
Ju Nelle .Anderson and Elton Donel
son.

We then were sent on a “scaven
ger hunt.’’ The ones bringing the- 
aitides sent for first, got a prize. 1 
wish to know why anyone didn’t 
have oranges in their hoifies Weslnes- 
day night. We couldn’t find - any. 
.Several couples tied in this contest'. 
Refreshments were candy and pop
corn.

Everyone reported a nice time and 
many thanks to Sue, Jack. Jimana 
and Mrs. Haynes. They really know 
how to entertain. This -isn’t a hint. 
Sue. hut if you want to take it that 
V ay you may.

Three Historic Markers To Be Built In 
County With $ 2 6 0  Centennial Funds

.Three cent, iiiii;.! ¡narkers will >'.■ ¡VJeCaH T c a c h e rS  M c e t 
erected on historic «pots in .Mitchell i 
county in the next few month-, ■ :ic-I With Mrs. Ed Wonnack
cording to ir.formation received this Tca.:iois of the Mct'all Mission
week by J. II. (Ireoic and Mr«. .1. G. n"d ’heir snperintemlont Mr.«. W. M. 
Merritt A»f the c >unt> ('eiiteKni;!l i ’*:• '■«'tt. heJ.i their monthly meeting

' lc«t Thur«ilav aft< rn<>on at the home

S p a r t i
La.st .Monday Coach Lauderdale is

sued basketball suits to Karl Bullock, 
.‘«lick Bell. Khon Donelson, E. G. 
Rogers, Reeves Plummer, and Harris 
Wilson in preparation for the first 
game of the season. W’estbrook w’i>n 
this game by a score of 20-12 when 
Westbrook met Rofmrs on the local 
«oui't Thursday.

committee.
The inforniiition was c<«ntavu>d if, 

letters from Walter K. Womiul. lion- 
tenant governcii; and chairman (,f th, 
rc-nimission nf i'lmtcol for Texas 
Centennial (Tlibra'ioM«. t ’os* of th, 
markers will 1», <200, coming from 
the Texasfcntciinia'l fund.

The most clahomte marker v. ill ho 
ene costing Sioii. It i« to t,e place-t 
on a “battle*'»•''! near r^dorh,!,, -Titv 
where a larue iiuinber of Indian" 
were killed.” Kflovts to !<■» n ju-t 
where this place i« hive s<» far. hcor 
unavailing.

.Another marker. co'*tiiig ?*>0, i« to 
he placed at .S, vcn Well* on Cham
pion creek. The third marker will be 
put up by th,' -tatc tiighw.iv dcoai"t- 
ment somewh'Te in t'olora,lo. h i-" 
to bear the history of the c 'lin 'y  and

of Ml«. Ed Womack.
Cia«-, nis'btems Wore discus.se,I and 

plans i!!a<le to huibi tables Un<l hang 
curt.iin-. Miss Nelda Garrett was 

tc-,1 .''linday .school st-endary and 
tica-im r. Mn«. Tom Glover Wa« 
made r. -iitant superintemlcnt, .Mrs. 
(laud,.’ AVomnek nursiTy teacher, 
.'ll-. I.. .A. Costin primary teacher, 
.Ml.«. Kd Womack secrefarj’ of nionth- 
h nuetings. .Mr«. Tom Glover junior 
tcachi'c, and Mrs. Ed Womack inter- 
n.fdintc ft loher.

The November meeting will be 
with .Mrs. L. .A. Costin.

FECOS PRIDES IN WATER 
EXTENSION, MAYOR SAYS 
IN WIRE TO LOCAL C OF C

MARTHA LEE BEAUTY 
AUTHORITY AT MODEL 

SHOP ALL NEXT WEEK

th
We have two games scheilule.1 f o r  '•’'«’♦‘'hes ©Í Asa and Eli Mitche!!. f, > 
is week. The return game with ‘»horn the county was name,!.

Mr. Jack Gullctt underwent an 
cpeiation for appendicitis in Big 
Sprirr Friday afternoon. His condi
tion i« satisfactory."

The recently compteteil e;tten.sion 
to tlie Pecos water »y«lom wa« voted 
without a dis.«entii)g hulUit and is th*‘ 
pride of every citizen, ¡iccurding to 
information given the chamber. of 
conini”i"ce by Mayor B. .A. Toliver 
Thursdaj:, morning.

Quoting from the wire:
“ Bonds i«siie<l two hundred forty 

tw"o thousand, grunt sixty six thous- 
aii, totjil three hiimlred eight thoti.s- 
and «loHars Peeo.s City water works. 
Bond strictly levenue Inuring. N,> 
increase in taxes.’’

SAM SMITHS LEAVE
Mr. an<l Mrs'. .Sam Smith will proh- 

ahly he out of town until t ’oc iii-t 
111 the year, Mrs. Smith left Thurs
day morning for McAllen to ,«uper- 
viso the manketing of the Smith“’ 
fruit crop. Mr. .Smith left Tluirsdny 
noon by train for GaU'«vi1le, whete 
he will spi-nd lw"o or three month.« 
supervising his brothei’-. grain hii«i- 
ncM .

.Vnnpuncement was made this week 
by the management of the .Model 
.'“hop that .Mi.s« .Mabel Eddlemon, per* 
¡«ir.al representative of the Martha 
I.ee beauty products, will be at the 
,'lodel Shiip from Tuesday morning, 
November 12, until Saturday night, 
.November 1*>.

Mi«s Kddlenion, who filU’d a simi
lar ,/iigagi nient at the Model Shop 
n v  nil monthi* ago, will give her 
«11 vie, « fri'e ' to Model Shop cua- 
tomei s. She analyzes skin problems 
and gives advice about their treat
ment w ith s|ieeial .Martha lax* prepar
ation«.

.Vitfhel! county women are invit- 
ii«! to make appointments w"itH Mixs 
liiHlernon at their convenience,

------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. I>’e Cresswell of 

Abileni were w"eek-end visitors in 
the .Marvin Gary home.

Mr«. Dannie Slark was honored 
with a handkerchief shower Tuesday

'ef.ieruoen. ,

k«,ger» will be played Thuesilay. The 
Junior girls will go to Conaway to 
|ilay Wednesday afternoon.

.Ask Juanita Harrison if basketball 
isn’t bard on the knoea and hose.

G. R. LEACH
GrBcery and FiDin« Station

‘TIm Friendly Place”

Wnftkraok Co-op Gin Co.
W—thrOnh, Tosa*

FOR A NEW OR USED CAR 
- SEE

C. E. TAYLOR
SaHcfnclinn Ceerenleed

A. P. Ofletby FHIinf Station
Bnyer* of Prodneo

OASIS CAFE
“Jatt Uko Home”

Goiney’s Barber Shop
Wo Um  Filch’* Troatmont for 

Daadraff

L W. RAMSEY
Crwonrio*. Fmit* and VogotnUo*

GEO. DAWSON
SniWrIing Tim*, Willard Bnttorloo

H. H. ARMSTRONG
Yn«r Pnlrnwago AM cotlatnd

W K unO H kr Gin Co.
Sorvicn a nnnsnm—Ginniaf an Art

PERFECTfOiV SVPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LVMBER A m  HARDWARE
COM. AMD WOOD MnMWG HEATOIS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WwtWook, Tezat

Covoring Tko Now*
M’ell, here I am back again. It'« 

re>tainly cold weather around thes.' 
part«, -o I’m afraid I won’t be able 
t«i •>n«K>p” abou^ very much.

'A'ell, well, "what greet« my ears 
fir«t, but storie* of Hallowe'en esca
pades. It seem* that-MVeral “ .«p̂ Miks” 
end “goblins” had a spite to be taker, 
out on some of the WestbriKik-ite«. 
In fact I believe the king goblin him- 
.«elf took a 'nand. Learned a hint 
that I might pnsA on to you all. Be- 
waie of water buckets that might 
turn over and bestow their content* 
t;p»n you, Hm! Seems like the 
ti«,e« are growing buckets (if water 
instead nf leaves.

Notice several ex-students are com
ing back to school and taking post
graduate courses. 'Welcome back to 
the fold, ex-senlors.

The carnival at Colorado this 
week seems to be the center of in
terest among the studentr. I hap
pened ^o be just around the corner 
when H certain Senior girl heaved a 
heavy sigh and voiced her wisfl that 
she could go to the carnival. Won
der if a birdie ceakin't whisper to a 
certain man?

Heavy sighs and disgusted "oh 
shoots,” greet my oars at .‘1:40 when 
the high .school ha.< to march out the 
rest door and go around the school- 
house to reach the west side, instead 
of cutting through the hall. Worry 
not, my girls! The walk is as good 
as a reducing exercise 1 iPlca.*e! No 
rotten eggs or m trhy tomatoes.

I see several of the faculty spent 
the week-end av •' from M’estbrook. 
Mr, Hood W-- i:j Canyon and Miss 
Gressett In Lubbock. Last week the 
fact that * '’• Ps»ter."on spent thg^ 
v"cek*end • in Austin wa. overlooked.^ 
I’m very sorry for t ’"»s, and «rill tr>’ 
not to let my ear* fall down on their 
job again.

Miss Cook and Miss Ke-*» were 
seen ht Colorado Hallosre’en R nking 
nervously behind them at every (’«rk 
corner. But the spooks and gohli: < 
left them unmolested (?).

Hearsay: The Senior choral club 
is very ominsive. My, sounds inter
esting, doesn't it? You might try to 
become •  m enbtr—good duck to 
you.

No rvason for choosinL'' the par- 
ticular places mentioned above for 
rtnikers in this c 'lin’y w.i- given in 
Mr, WiKldul’s letter. He «t.lted. 
however , that the .Advis-iO v Ibisrd of 
Historians of th" »"nteroinf ,onfi- 
mission will Bppr,'(i«t,' jn'v hi ticicxl 
rtsta a* to place* and , verrt- to be 
c(rmm«"moret(’d. Ii i- hei. ■! ths* 
«orne old-tim«e of the ■ .^i-ty et 
*erm'one familiar witn t h, . C'lint 
etrly history enn :;etdy th -■ data. 
The Keenr^d will appieciite any «ufV- 
information.

■ *0 argue
l . , , \  i,r ida..

.Mr.

The ghosts, w" ’he* •’ird goblin* 
hove come and got” - ■'"d done every
thing Uwi is urpong. ” h- ’
fun and can now st * ting fur 
the next ho’”  ♦*>-> ut " cene. 1 
think I hud better iehor-* Ih-* ’’lect 
before I audm •■other ihymo urln- 
tentionally.

I «rould like to aak •  few nuestion 
If no one ohiecta, I tm  striving for 
knowledge.

1. Where WM MIm  Coek hu t Wed-

he.*(iay night?
2. hy d(M’S Coil, h lik,'
•I. Did Mr. Hi>od exei

football?
-I. M'hat was Eat I ,!eimr'la«t 'Ved- 

r.e.nday night?
.■». -Does .Marcus think e\eiy,>iie H 

deaf but himilelf?
ti. How many gray hairs ha 

I’i.tter«on7
t'an anyone roiriuite wi'h K;t'"'. 

ip b«)rking a.« a th>g wmild? “ 15<,xv. 
woxv.”.

K. 'Vho killed f<K'k Robin?
J*. I- Jim Anna’.* ttodo'liou« voic«' 

due to a had odd?
1». Who broke the hick oit'the l êu 

hi,u«e door?
Anyone wi*hing to ati«wer, (he.«e 

(lue.*tions, please write thl-tn out and 
hand to the Senior reportei and they 
will he published next we k.

P. .*<. For all who may l<e cont^urn- 
cd, Renni* and I shall < liew gtitn tm- 
til gum ceases to exist.

It will pay you to fill your 
taking advantage of these

pantry shelves by 
special low pricef

Junior Nows
The Juttior class entiTt.iiii(‘d with 

a program in as.«eriildy ln*t Wednes
day. • Tht* play wh- entitled "Buhy 
Show.’’ \A’e hope lh:it evt ry one eti- 
joyed it and wa.* not annoyed by the 
trying of t \ l  hahies. The Seventh 
grade also helped u* in the jday hy 
contributing one of it* pic-.inus little 
ots, John Bob Taylor.

The members of the ca I were:
Babio* Mother*

Marcus Woodall ..Jo Nelle ‘Anderson 
Mayne Gilliam . Virginia .Shelton 
Harris Wilson Oiial WiNon
Junior Stribling Zelda Ruth Smith 
John Bob Taylor Katheryn Whitefield

f.

Doh.ii icU0U u I3c
PuffiHlWlint,Ricepl(g. 9c 
Vermicelli, 7 fer 25c 
W asliiigPevder3fer10c 
Core Flakes 2  fir 15c

Gallea Praiis 
eack 2 9 t

Mothire Caen 
2  lbs. 2 0 t

S U G A R  l O l k S I c
C a t s t i p  l O c
H o m i n y  ""“cL* * 2  «=*»s I S c

YOUTHT-oL THIEVES
I Three boys, aged 12, 14 and 16, 
were arrested in Sweetwater the 
other night on the charge of stealing 
• n automobile .in Gatesville. They 
gave their homes as .San Siiha. The 
youngsters admitted the thj'ft, it wa* 
reported.

Stew  M eat . lb* lOc 
S te a k  III. 12e -  R o ast I

$ 2 3 .0 0  Reward
Will be paid by the manufArturcr for 
any Com GREAT CIIKISTOPlIhat 
Com Cure cMinot remove. Also re
ti ove* Warts «nd Callouses. 35c a t 
Oav.alt’s Pharmacy..

J. T. Pritchett Grocery Co.

r

' Ì ■' la

Ph< 477 u s e  w a l n u t  8 1 . W «  D « llv « r
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Rainbow Features For Giit Reception 
Honoring Miss Virgilia Welch Saturday

1 ho n;inliti’,v'a coIko and it-- (jilia Welch .SuiurUuy afteinomi at 
It noiid.uy pot oi i^old ' fi.ini>lie<l i the Thuinivion iiuuii;. Miss Welch

^ ^ O O t O l A D O  ( T B X A J )  W f g g t T  > » ^ 0 1 0

<leo«iatj(iii (V .•ituM--, lo r  1 he Ki*t i»‘ 
coptiu i,  witli wliicli Mi '. Heiiioit Ic n i -  
p le l i i i t ,  \ l i  H. < t ' n i o m i i s i i t i ,  a n d  
Mia. .I.at K Sjjll ll i  l.iii.oieti ‘di.'.; \  Il ■

Four Hostesses For 
Fifteen Tables At 
llie  Hotel Ballroom

hccaine the uiide of ili-. JariicK T. 
.\veru of .San .\nKclo uiul Litlli fieh! 
.Sunday afte  nooi:,

yuri-coloi'cd chry.^aiithcmuniri dc-

"It

T
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“ Lest We Forget-

CONNELL SERVICE STATION
Seiberling Tire? P|m>m  222

■Vutuinn color.«, polii and brown, 
and 1 lianK'.pivinx synibol.-i wore dc- 
cratioii • for u hridxc party xiven at 
the Colorado llofcl ballroom thi.t nf- 
tcinooii (lliuisda>) by lour ho.steK*- 
€•«, Ale-ilanic.'« .lack Vtuyes, Charlc« 
.Vtoci-.ci, .lume n i^ixan, and Uill Os
walt.

Kifloon tables were imtertaincil. 
rioral di'c<>ration< were eliry.saiithe- 
mum-i and maripold.«.

(AH^TKX GASOLINE AND OILS
Across From City Hall

WE WILL APPRECIATE A SHARE OF 
YOUR BUSINESS

Washing, Greasing an^ Tire Repairing

HAMMOND & COSTIN
Everett Hammond Ben Costin

You W ill Find Many Specials 
For The W eek End Here.

V isit O ur S tore and  See W h a t 
You Can Save.

ÌANITARY NAPKINS. BLOOMERS
SANTO, 12 pad« in ■ box Jersey kail Bloomer«, women’«

per box «ixe«. . Pair

1 4 c 1 9 c

Baby Blankets
CorrforlaLte iind warm, full crib

I’cppcrrM 4eavp Blankets 4 9 c
PICTURES

Jml R«*c rived .v New Attnrimeiit of P ic lum  and Photo Frame«,
Ranginf From—

lOc up
Will Melee Ideal Chrittma* Gift«

LOTIONS CUPS AND SAUCERS
Dolly Dimplr A1mon»4 Litlion kr' Green Glass Cups and baucers

Roar C.iyc rif'e. f’rr  bottle Pail—
Sc 9<

BLANKETS
nd I

Pair $
l îT ^

Cotton P.l.vokf'ft, A««orted Color« and PlaU 
Double Sice

r it

CHEWING GU
Spearmint, Doubleniint or 

Juii y Fru’f
3 pkgs. 10<

DISH PANS
14 Quart Tin Di«h Pan« With 

Haadle«, each
I 9 t

Men’s Socks
Plain or Plaid Detifa«

3 pairs . . 25c
DOLLS

Jnat Arrived, Guy New Line nf 
Chrittma« Doll«, incKidinf Shir
ley Temple, Carol Ann, P.'tila and 
Other«. Come In and «ee them.
U«a onr Lay Away Plan and m>
«erve yours now.
SPECIAL—We will extend nn aktrn credit nf SSc on jronr first 
payment nn any Carol Ann or Patita Doll yon «elect dnrine the month 
of November. Buy early and savo.

é ' • . <*—■■■ " ................... . .............. ..|̂ l■̂ maal«ii»-.— — ——-

BEN FRANKHN
H .L

RENEWS RECORD AGAIN
I,. L. W »rh. who has been n read* 

er of The Record almost from the 
date of its cstahli.shment, was in Sat
urday to renew his sube«ription.

S si^  Cbsf
(Coetlnnod from Fat*  0«o)

Texans to Abilene and others of the 
larger cities,'* Jim Greene, chamber

vovuU <1 tk(> rooms in whii-h »fuesti 
were received. Mrs. Thompson, 
wi-arinx black crepe with a beade<l 
design in crystal, «reetetl jriiests at 
the door, where they leKistere»!.

I The i i coiviiix line was headed by 
j .Mis. .Smith, who-e Kown was of black 
I all-over lace with a white lace yoke.
I Others, in the line were Mr.s. L. L.
Welch, who wore brown; the honorée,

I who Wore brown shot with silver;
1 Mrs. (’. I*, (iary, gowned in green 
' with gold trimmiiiKs; .Miss Lliis Rur- 
dine. who.“e blue ertyie diess was 
belted with a gold coiif; Mr.s. K. II. 
Bennett of I.oruine, who wore brown; 
and Ali.-s Kvelyn (’urb of .Merkel, 
who clio>e flowered chiffon for the 
occasion.

.Mrs.^Templetoii. wearing wine vel
vet with gold accessories, cared foi 
gue.sCs afti.i'.itliey hail pa.s.sed the re
ceiving line. Ali-ss .Margaret Cook 
flayed at the fiiai.’u while guteUi 
were arriving.

A inogtum which included two 
.«•ngs, "1 Love You Truly” and “Th.- 
.Second .Minuet,” l»y .Mrs. W. K. Mar
tin with .\Ir.-'. II. H. .Meskimen accom- 
panyiii'."’, and two readings by Mrs. 
I>. W. Ilural.'-oii of Loraine -was pre* 
sonted.

At the [»rogram's close Jlilly True- 
Temjilefon, wearing re<l talfeta with 
gold .siipjars, gave a reading about 
how to find the pot of gold at the 
foot id' the rainbow to introduce the 
gill ' to the honoree.

(¡ue.-ls 'Were then show'n to the 
dmii'g loom where the gifts were 
fiiund in a rainliow setting. .Streain*
« r.s of tulle in ruinijow color.« ex- 
tendeil from the chandelier above 
the dining table to the table’s eor 
nets, will re they were hidil by pack
age. wrafiped in rainbow-colored 
cellophane. iVtiieriiig the lace-cov- 
tVed tabli’ was the “juit of gold,” 
filled with paekngc.s wrn|ipeii in gold laiM-r.

I’ink, blue, nnil green .sandwiehes 
were m i veil with sand tarts and tea. 
ruvoi's wi re tulle bags filled with 
colored mints and tied with rilibon 
in which tiny sprays of flowers were 
caught, The tuUe hail n lily-of-tiie- 
vaMey design.

A-'si.liiig in nerving w<we Mes
dames .M. J. l.)iiw-on, L. B. Klliott. 
Chaile* Itonald.-on,' and .loe rbiiid 
I'luJ .Miss I.Min .'<mith. About fifty 
irue.sts were served.

----  o —
'COLORADOS SAVINGS A

LOAN ASSOCITION
tsdiirado ha.', a lo.'ui association 

■with Federal éhaiter, establi-hed <'i: 
j lime l«"'ti‘il priiu'i|des of the nio .t 
j.>-iiece;e.ful a.ssociation in .\iiierica.
I It is so designed to pioyide a safe 
'M 'lire place for the investnmnt of 
jfiinils iiiiil for making fir-'t lien real 
¡|■'■l.•lle loan.s, principally on honiOH in 
’ (b lorndrt.

The benefits to t'olormlo and sur
rounding territory will depend upon 
the lenlis.tttion of the people that 
■Itch an a.s.siu'iation can mean much 
t,< them indiviilually, as a safe place 
to invest their .savings, rnmpnruble 
ill safely with postal defiosits or gov
ernment bonds, but whe-e a better 
return can be earned on their invc.st- 
ment.

The purpose of an .■is.-ocintion is 
' to serve it.« community in both the 
' avings and iMirrowing feature.« of iU 
I operations. Although the United 
j*States Tnavury is aiithorixed to si*b- 

1ft thf. n ;^g» tjon
fh* cnifttt 'eTtHfhP ifitnea pri- 

■ vate .-'iibsc«-i)>fions,'the a«siM'iation is 
! privately and locally managed under 
' uniform and proven rules and regu
lation« of the Federal Home I.«tnn 
B.'iiik noai'd. The local association 
is a memher of the Fcitera! Homo 
I i.an Bank system.

Safety of the inve.stment of each 
and every investor is fully insureil 
up to f.bOOO.no. This .safety feature 
is not optional',, nor a temporary 
measure, every Federal Satings and 
I.onn Association Is compelled by law 
to provide this insnrnnce against loss 
for its investors.

Jf is estimated by those familiar 
with the siihject that Uolorndo is suf
ficiently large to maintain and ade- 
oiiately support an association of 
from $100,000.00 to $.100,000.00 in 
l' •̂smlrí’es, or even larger, but the 
plan under whirh it is organized 
makes it possible to successfully oper
ate from the beginning.
' Colorado should feel proud of the 
opportunity to welcome Into its 
midst, this association which can if 
rronerly supported become an insti
tution of service and great value to 
the town and cohimiinity.

Rayon and Cotton
B«dtepread«
Extra wide— 84x105"

• 1 4 9
Treat ^yourself to this bargain 
and you'll treat your bedroom to 
a lustrous new spread in lovely 
new colon and jacquard designs.

- C a rn iv a l

Ì6 In. Retan Leather

W o rk  Bootf
TmgM comipotitiom $oUs

9 R . 9 9
O m et a u  b « t  Mllera. UMther 
retaaned f u  greater pligbility 
u d  «e«». Riv '
BeiiieUiit

iveted vamp 
bernyard

Famous 80 Square
P E l t C  A t E
Pretty Prints for only

1 5 c  y a rd
Good, clear fast colors and pat
tern« for every taste. 3$ inene«.

Tuck Stlteli UmONt
Cotton, 'rayon!

49«
Soft and comfy 
for fall — and 
easy to launder! 
Knee length — 
«m med., Ige.!

With colored borders!
Table Damask

it by the yard

yard

Lively white table damask with 
pretty colored borders. Fine sel- 
\''jge : o you ruvd to heni only 
two sides, C4 inches wide.

MEN*S FANCY tOX
Pare SUh!

G r e a t  bu y s !  
Mercerised tope, 
heels, toes! Dou
ble sole! Clocks, 
all overs, plaids!

Men^s **Townctaitr
DBBM  W lB T t

W kk  -N uC raftT  CoUar!

•1.49
Pre-ehniak fabrics, full cat! 
Patterns, plains, whites. 14-17.

Tuckstitch Taiiored
2-PC. PAJAMAS

No Ironing!

Ideal sleeping 
garments that 
eling comfort
ably withou t  
binding! Long 
or abort sleeves. 
2-pc. Sizes 10>I7.

Misses* Chalk Tafjeta Boys* Winter Weight

8  L I  P  8 U N I Ó N  8 U I T 8
J  J Sites to to 16! SemsatiamsI

4 9 *
Sleek and shim- 
mery looking 

Y % 1'̂ * Mother’»! 
f t  i ll  ^ bo<lice tops, 
ftl 111 Lace trimmtd. 
I  erj* white, flesh, 

reemnlmimm tea rose. Values.

-'î VLuL,̂  ̂ Hara’i tha ftasst 
V quality autt «ver 
1 v\ /  madti to ssU at 
^  Eibbrnl cot- 

|Q 7 |^ i ' ton, lightly 
JfkVvS Ssecodi Umr«  
M B  ■ ■ ■  .short slaovaal

Just examine these

Union SUITS
Check the low price!

tv
And you’ll agree these are mighty 
flne values! Heavy-weight cot
ton ribbeij suits; long or short 
sleeves! Ecru. grev. white.

Men*s flat fleeced
UNION SUITS

Bargains at

In grey — with 
white c o t t o n  
Breced b a c k  ! 
Long a l e e  v e t  
o n l y !  Cuffs on 
sleeves, I e g e I 
Rayon trim!

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

of commerce secrc'ary, dcclaic«! 
WeilncMiav. “The busincs.« men of 
this commui'iiy !iavc assured thi.s 
outstanding idiiaction and are entit- 
le<l to the idauflits of every iHTson 
who believ'e- in Santa f'laus.”

Greene ba.' been ebfted general 
chairman to nirect arrnngemeiits for 
staging th" attraction. Other com
mittees tle:-ignuteil at the meeting 
follow:

Financ« Itale Warren, Phillip 
Berman, O. II. .Majors, Jack .Mayes, 
K. F{. Bil i>>' and P. A. Barnett.

Publicity Hen Smith, W. S. Coop
er nnd T. .\l. Marsh.

'Parade -.1. B. F’ritchett, Jack 
Parker, J. .\. .Sadler, Dick Hickman, 
IL K. Gregory, Jl. 1, Berman and 
Marvin Majors.

PrpirM^^.M. lO. Chapman, A. L. 
McSimiMÌ'h' Nat Thomas, Jack New
som. ft. P. Price and J.i A. Ferguson. 

----------- o------------
Murder Trial
tricli attormy, a differen trend of 
»vents co in ied  with the killing. 
Mias .Mary \i lelt of Siiyib-r, one of 
them and w.th whoi.i Woellert was 
dancing, ti'dified that Ktheridge 
came to VViiellert and told him t<> 
leave the place, and that when he 
did not Green came over and grab
bed him by the neck and knocked him 
down with'knucka. She testified that 
Woellert had been orderly through
out the night.

Euna Paulk, alnothei' chief' Steie 
witness testified that she .saw the 
defendant liit Woellert outside the 
dance ludi. She said, she snw Green 
go into the hoin e, come back with a 
gun and shoot Woellert as he stood 
with his hands at hia sides. Last wit
ness to b«> introduced by the State 
before the noon racess Thurwlay of
fered dama.ging evidence ' for the 
State.

"I was .standing just outside the 
building near Green and Woellert 
was out nesr the gate, some ten feet 
sway,” he said. “I aaw Green pull a 
gun from his pocket and open fire, 
as Wo«>llei't stood there alone with 
hia hands down at his side. I assist
ed in placing the injured man in a 
car after he had been »hot down.”

The ease was expected to reach the 
jury late Thursday. At the noon 
recess both the State and defense an
nounced to the court they were alrout 
through with the introduction o i tee- 
timony. Charge of the court wodid

_____ «■"■ H I ..... - I

then be heard a f te r  which argume»it 
by counsel would be in onicr.

S«‘lecti.on of the ju ry  ua.' take'! 
u|i Tuesday mornitig at o'eloek 
r f t e r  Judge .A. .S. Maur.cy, pie.-iding, 
nrounci'd that the eourt  woubt ovci'- 
rule (b'fense motion for cott'iiiiril ion. 
Such u petition was enten-d .Moialay 
morning u.-̂  the ca.se wa - i .-itled. d ' 
tense attorneys ullegim: that tv. o 
important witne-<.->e«. Bill I'itu. ati'l 
Albert .Smith, had not Ikmh i<acl'.eil 
with court -summons. Ceurt v.4 : r<‘- 
( e.ssed until tiie follow ing m< ruing 
peialing consideration of tlio inolion.

The twelve men trying the case 
w»‘r»* selecteil after th»‘ Stati* and 
defense had examined GK out of a 
tporial venire of IKH. The la. t juror 
W as t.'ikvn.nt 2:40 Tuesday sftiT- 
r.«H)n and inlrirduction of tc-timony 
h«'giin. The iurors are ('. \ .  Stub- 
H( field, J.. H. McTullou.rh. .1. A. 
Ferguson, I). .‘itubblefi''ld. H. S. 
i'ooper, ('. M. Vest, L. A. .Str.'iin, R. 
K. Beal, W. Fai ••ar, .lohn .McGuire, 
Foy W« b!i an<l W. J. W OOStfl’. .

■ ......... . ■ n~. '■'■■■ ----
Bond Election

fContinued From First Page)
Election order to d iteiniine 

v.'hcthei' or not the bund.' .'hould be 
authorizeil was passed by unanimous 
vote of the city council in caHed 
s«'ssii>n Monday night, Octolier 7, 
a f te r  more than UHI ((ualified elec
tors of the city had signe<l petition 
icqui'sting opportunity to vote 01; 
the proposal.

Only re.sident pro|>crty tax paying 
voters within corporate limits of 
i ’olorndo will he entitled io vote in 
the election, Uily .Attorney H. II. 
Ratliff htys outlined in report to the 
city council. Under the classification 
ot property tax payer the law Hjicci- 
fies that such voter must have ac
tually rendered either re.al or per
sonal property for taxes and be 
otherwise qualified as an elector 
under the general election laws.

Actual cost of the project will be 
considerably less than the eKtim.xted 
total, due to lesser figures now avail
able on land purchases and other 
contingencies to enter into the lake 
and pk>e line casements, together 
with other items that engineers be
lieve will be trimmed umler the ori
ginal total. Such |Nirt of the pro- 
pooed revenue bonds nut actually re
quired in financing the city’s share 
will be cancelled.

I.'nder no condition is there to be 
a tax levy entniled in event the b»jnds 
an- uuthoiized at the p<dls. Contract 
with the government provides that 
stcurity for the loan shall be pie-

■scribed as revenue warrants to aerroe 
from income of the extended water 
rystem. ' A part of income from 
« peration of thé syst»‘m will be set 
aside annoally to retire the issue.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME OR PAY HIGHER RENT^ 
CANT EX PE a RENT TO REMAIN LOWER IN COLO
RADO THAN Ml adjo ining  TOWNS— ITS GOING UP 
—TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW CASH PAYMENT 
P U N  AND SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS. INCLUD
ING INTEREST AND PRHiCIPAL—QUIT MOVING AND 
OWN YOUR HOME.
1138 Cheitnat Straet............ ........................ . .$2.500.M
720 East StYealli S iratt....................................$1.600.00
1103 Locust Street.................................    $1.600.00
1144 Locust Street.................................. .$1.600.00
321 Eist 11th Street ........................................$1.250J0
141 West Ninth Street ....................................$1.500.00
313 East 11th Street.......................................  $1.650.00
305 East n th  Street............... ............... ........ $1.500JO
Comer 13th and Austin. Rock H ouse............ $2.500.00
626 Pine S treet..........................................   $1.200J0
104 East 10th Street......... ........................  $3.600.00
751 East SevenUi Street...... .L ...................... $1.800.00
836 East Six^ Street. ............................. .....$1.600.M
801 East Filtk Street........................................ $1.350.00
817 East Fdth Street....... .................................$1.250J0
931 Locust Street ............................. $1.700.00
1229 Chestnut $treut........................................ $2.000.00
1221 Chsst—t Street........................................ $2.000.00
441 Cedar Street ...........................   $3.000.00
333 West Ninth Street ................................... $2.S00«N
431 West m A  Street ...................................S2.750J0
1148 Chestnut Street................    $2,500J0
1141 Chestmd Street...................... jv— ......$3 .000J0
429 Hkkery Street........  .........................: ..$2.250.00
10 per cent Cush. BuImcc like rent. AM housee epen far 

' inspectien. ca l 330 er 566-J.

J . J . MLLINGMIY
..................... ........  ■" '■■■

■ S. ail
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eiG M ILEAGES
H mm traad footprints are typical of 

> •oovM sre’*« mad« from Goodyear 
I **C-S*' AU'Weather Tires on the cart 

af yoBT frictMto and neighbors—«/ter 
M n f  driven for record mileates! Note 
tiM sharp non-skid pattern still show- 
lad—proof that there’s still thousands 
of mike of safety left In these tires.
Come in and see this contincing 
eridence that proves this great tire 
will giec you *

Uigtr N«i-SkM Miltigf
) -.jif no mxtrm cost!

Í T P "  L O W  P R IC E S
\ i h i f s  t h a t  o n l \  t h e  w m J J ' s  larii» st 
I 1 1 f  m a  n u f  itC t u r e r  c a n  o! 1 c r .

' ■vVkV

\

N4t1 MSs*J. J. McBrtde 
—43iM  of Polle« 
Cassbrldet, Mass

tt.MS Milss KHIoaCh Farm Uairr titenntoimt, N. Y

C E D  W  A Y H  OORT BE FOOLED
■ by trick discounts from

G O O D > ^ E A R

by trick discounts from 
padded price lists. BUY 
NOTIKE.S until you see 
how >fUCI1 MORE 
01'AV.ITY fioodyear 
gives you FOR THE 
.SAME MONEY — OR 
LESS!

DOUIIE GUARANTEI
on G oodyear T ire s  
against road in juries 

and defects.

Thomas Bros.
3 ill

O pposite New P o sto ffice
L.uke 

Plkone 14

OlLSTiPlES
that

HEAT RIGHT 
BAKE RIGHT

with Long Life Wicks
Beautiful Stoves as Well

Sold on convenient month* 
ly terms

See Them at—

J. RIORDAS CO.

HERE FROM HOBBS
.Mis. N. .1. Itixiher n:nl in r dauirh- 

ter. .Mr-. Vauiiluin Iianiel. arrivi'd 
T ui 'i lay  nicht from Moiili'. New 
M. vico, til two day.' l i ' i t in c
friends here w iiile M i. lialiiel aii.l 
hi.' father, !.. \ .  Iiniiiil, are o n . a 

j tni'ii e.'s n  ip to, h'oi't Worth. .Mr.<. 
linmiel was fi rn u i lv  Itillic liooher.

.Ml. uid Mrs, E. S. McCoid «jwnt 
.S'lnday vi-dtiiig in Abilene and Mun-

Yf' iir! Its Hen)stitchinK we are 
tnlkinc about, also il’ecuing and but
tons covered while ^uu wait, and say 
listen 1 cover buckles, all kinds, sizes 
and 'hape. Any color.

1 do the finest llemstitchiiiK at Sc 
,\ard. l>on’t give all your money'to 
Will Rogers. Give me some of it on 
my "><■ yard Hemstitching, I’ecoing, 
Hutton covering and buckle covering.

MRS. S. H. BEDhX)RD.
Upstairs at the Bedford 

Itc. lied A White Grocery store.

— REMOVAL NOTICE— '
T. M. Garrsit, Electrical Ceatrac- 

ter and Frigidaire Servica aew lo
cated at Colorado Ma'china Shop, 210 
Oak St. Day Phone 115. Night 
Phone 202-W.

•I*—
.Mis.' t'al Yates of the Hutchinson 

'chool faculty has ha«|. her mojher 
fiom (lru|>cvine as her guest this 
w eek.

—HE*-—
lio you try to be a careful driver? 

Iio you'obey all traffic rules? Moth- 
tis ' Club child safety drive.

.Mi-.i l.audry Smith wa.s here .^at- 
iiid:t,\ night and Sunday from Odes.sa. 
lit I mother, Mrs. John T. Smith, and 
Rack Price took her back to Odessa 
.''unday.

" 4*—
•Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and 

I'atricia .Ann visited in San Angelo 
ai d at .Sanatorium Sunday. They 
,wi re accom'panied home by Mr.«. J. S. 
Uooin'huig of Carlsbad, who is 
'peii.ding this week with them.

Keep your car always umler c«n- 
tiol in H-hiMil conus especially and 

! 4ive the life or limb of a child.

. .Mr.'. \ \  D. .McMuriy returned
(home .Sunday night after spending 
. I.i't week in Lubbock and .Semiimle.

INJURED EYE IMPROVES
• The injured eye of Floyd Shep
pard. Jr., 10-year-old son of .Mr. and 

} Mrs. Floyd Sheppard, was reported 
I Thursday morning to be clearing up 
'and  the fear of having to remove it 
is lessening. Floyd is being taken 

I to Abilene for treatment by an aye 
[specialist every few days. He re- 
':vcived the injury when struck in the 

eye by a rusty staple while playing 
with neighbor children early last 
week.

• .Mr-, W. II U irnett leturm d t<> 
l.ol home in Tiin| le early la.st Wfok 
alter vi-iiing v..th h«i .-on', llomei 
i.ni| Juck Wiiiii'-ti. fi.r .M'Veral days.

■ V. II. ree  of Cisco visited his son, 
: Hob Fee, ansi family several days this 
¡week.

i .Ml'.' F lank  Kelley and Mrs. Ia*s- 
, te r  .Mannering, weie in Abilene Mon-

VISIT MRS. ARNETT
Mrs. D, N. Arnelt wa.s visited Wed

nesday night and Thursday by her 
son, D. N. Arnett, Jr., of Kansas City. 
.Mr. Arnett was accompanied from 
Lubhock by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Beall and daughtek, t>i>helia Mae, 
who spent the night.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Classes meet at 10 o'clock.
Morning sermon at 11 o'clock.
Evening sermon at 7 :.'U) o’clock.
The minister. Brother Willis Krc- 

ager, will preach at both services here 
end at services at St‘ven Wells a t 3 
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

■ ■ o----------
TO RANCH AFFAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones re
turned Sunday night from the 
Feathei stone ranch near Trureott, 
w heie they were gu< sts at a house 
party and barbecue during the week
end. I

- ..........  0 —

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
, Sunday services in the Protestant 
Episcopal church will be FHiurch 
School at 9:45 and .Morning 1‘rayer 
at 10:45.

MRS. WULFJEN IMPROVES
Mrs. Sam Wulfjcn. who has liecn 

confined to her bed .since suffering 
a h<>art attack last Friday, was re
ported to be resting well and im
proving Thursilay morning. Mrs. 
Wulfjen had been ill for several days 
before the heart attack.

Bleeding S>it' Gums
If you really want i^uick, certain, 

and la.sling relief, from this most dis- 
gu-ti'ig di.M-n.-e, just get a bottle of 
I,ETo',S PYORRHKA RKMKHY and 
use'as directed. LKTO'S is always 
guaranfeed. Colorado I*rug Com
pany. 7.

HERE FROM ODESSA
Mrs. He'rman Evans and daugh

ters of Odessa, former Coloradoans, 
were hero Wednesday vi.siting Mrs. 
Evans’ sister, Mrs. H. F. Ward and 
family.

I T.. J. Kichaids of Maiyneal was 
(here Wednesday.
i —Will you cooperate with the school 
and city safety drive j'or sthnol chil- 
Iren? ilothers Club chihl safety 
drive,

.Mrs. J. Max '.Adams of .Ardmore, 
, Oklahoma, has be-en the guest of 
her iiaretit.s, .Mr, and Mrs. T. W. 
Johnson, for the past two weeks. 
.She is leaving Saturday with h e r  

I brother, T. W. Johnson, Jr., for a 
! visit in Pampa before returning to 
■Ardmore.

.A. B. Blanks, manager of the 
Pecos Valley laundry, was here Sun
day visiting his daughter, Alice.

- • +  ■
If the drive for traffic safety of 

Colorado’s school chihircn is to be a 
success, you and you and you must 
cooperate.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. T . Pritchett of 
Mentone visited friends here .Satur
day night and Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. .S. B. Galloway of 
llollywroo<|, California, were gueSts 
of Mr. and .Mrs. J. U. Fields Friday 
and Saturday. Mrs. Galloway is 
Airs. Fields’ aunt.

Mrs. Sallie Ihnier was improving 
Thursday morning after suffering 
Finm a severe sick headache all day 
Wednesday

BACK FROM STAMFORD
.Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Grantland re

turned last Thursday from Stamford, 
after a visit thera with their daugh
ter, Mrs! S. H. Ya«ng. Mrs. Grant- 
land is showing apme improvement 
from her recent illness.

DORRIS LOUISE SUMMERS ILL
Dorris I.a>uise Summers, little 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sum- 
\ nuTs, has been ill this week.

Mrs. Charles Moeser spent the 
week-end in Lubbock with her )>ar- 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. C. N. James.

.Sam J. Smith who during the imst 
several weeks has been looking after 
business matters at Gatesville, re
turned Saturday to his home in Col
mado..

¡REV. ALEX HANSON WILL 
HEAR PRESIDING BISHOP

O n - f ¿ £ S C R € € n
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

November S aad 9

COWBOY MILLIONAIRE
George O’lJri'-n

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVIEW 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

November 10 awd II

ACCENT ON YOUTH
Sylvia Fidiiey and llerlierl Mar.-hall

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
November 12 and 13

S9 STEPS
Robert liunaCAiiid Madeline Carroll

THURSDAY—November^ld

RETURN OF PETER GRIMM
I-ionel Barrymore and Helen Mack

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November IS and 16

BRIGHT UGHTS
Joe K. Brown and Ann Dvorak

R I T Z
THEATRE

«
SHOW STARTS AT 7 ilS  P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November S aad 9

“TOMBSTONE TERROR”
Bob Steele

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Nevember 10 aad 11

“GOOSE AND THE GANDER”
Kay Francis and Geòrgie Brent

TUESDAY 4k WEDNESDAY 
Nevember 12 aad IS

“SUPER SPEED”
^orman Fpster ind. 

Florence Rice ‘ <

THURSDAY—Nev. 14
'RETURN OF PETER GRIMM*

Lionel Barrymore and 
Helen Mack

The Itev. Alex B. Ilansion of All 
.Saints' Kpiacnpal church ia leaving 
.Sunday for Amarillo to hear .and 
attend conference with the Most Rev
erend James I)e Wolf Perry of Rhode 
l.-land, presiding bishop of the 
Protestant Episcopal church in the 
nation.

Bishop Perry,' who will be on his 
annual visit to the North Texas divis
ion of the church, will ^>reach the 
Armistice day sermon dt St. An
drew’s church at A-marillo at 11 
o’clock Monday morning. The ser
mon will be broadcast by station 
KGNC. Kpiscopaliaim and member 
of the Episcopal clergy from all over 
North Texas will be ih attendance.

The Rev. Mr. Hanson and other 
members of the clergy will spend 
Tuesday morning in » clergy con
ference with the preaiding bishop. 
The Rev. Mr. Hanaon will return 
home Tuesday night.

MRS. c im e r H A S T E R ’s  
BROTHER DEATH VICTIM

Mrs. Georg«’ Plaster returned Fri
day night from Killeen, where she 
was railed Wednesday morning by 
the sudden death of her only brother, 
R. L. Garrett of near Killeen. She 
was accompanied on the trip by Mr. 
Plaster and their daughters, Mrs. Bill 
Dorn of Colorado and Mrs. Harold 
Toney of Clyde.

Mr. (larrett, who was 64 years of 
age, wus ■ member of •  pioneep Bell 
county family and lived near Tem
ple all his life until moving to Kil
leen about fourteen years ago. He 
ii survived by his srife and two sons, 
Alton Garrett of Killeen and Roy 
Garrett, sophomore a t A. 4k M. col
lege. Two sisters also survive, in 
addition to Mrs. Plaster. They are 
Mrs. W. If. Winnett of Temple and 
Mrs. T..W , Jacobs of Rogers, near 
Temple.

Masons hsd .charge of the funeral 
services with burial In the old fam- 
ilv burial grounds naar Jample 
Thursday.

FFA EMBLEM . ......... : ....
This iafermatioB is beiag print

ed in Ibis cnlnmn in the kepe that 
it will benefit the farmers nf Mit
chell county in sniving their farm 
problems.

MAINTAINING SOIL FEKTILITY 
BY TERRACING

Fur a number of years maintain
ing soil fertility in West Texas con
sisted of terracing only but during 
the next few months other factors of 
soil management will be discussed in 
this column that will make terracing 
more effective soil erosion control. 
Terracing is of lurime importance in

Mitchall county. Since Spring mil
lions of dollars damage has been 
brought by erosion due to the heavy 
rains. Not only will terracing help 
control erodoh bat i t  will hold mois
ture which is of great importance st 
present time in heavy crop produc
tion in Mitchell county.

Colorado Future Farmers wishes 
to render service in terracing farms 
of the county therefore If interested 
in terracing your farms during the 
current season list your place with 
us at an early date.

CHANGED HIS LOAD 
“ I came in after ice but am load

ing out with coal,” announced M. L. 
Campbell, Buford merchant, Monday 
morning as he parked his car at the 
curb in Walnut street and began to 
button his coat around his neck to 
ward off the cold as a typical norther 
arrived to displace the ideal Indian 
Summer weather that had prevailed 
for several dajrs.

------------ o

It payB to advertise.

MATTRESSES
Notice— F̂or the next 2 
weeks, beginning Nov. 4 
we wiN give 5 0 i for your 
old ticks, where you 
bring the old mattress 
and have it renovated—  
If you have new cotton 
bring this ad and get 50^ 
off.

L .K .SIIA W  
ON HIGHWAY 

EiMt of Lone Wolf

Advertising brings a new world to 
your home.

i\  v 2

Jonathan
Medium Sise 

Dosen .............

Delicious
Medium Sisc 

Dusen ............

This Stare Will Be Closed All Day Maaday, Navoashar tlth

Seediras 
dosen

T u rn ip s
Lem ons
Cabbage

Rutabaga
pound

dozen

pound

Idaho

P o t a t o e s

lO  pounds 2 0 c

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g

■ V

Full
Quart

Blackcyed

P e a s
Tall
Cans

1!H ox. 
Jiir

S u g a r

l O  IHtunds

A p p l a  B u t t e r

¿ r a e k r e s  fM iun.l

M g  B a r s  '  >  

C r a c k e r s

box
|> lU'id

I'kg.

(trahani

East Texas

* poun<l 
box

1 9 C

1 9 C
Z9C
ZJc

Airway

C o f f e e

pounds 4 9 C

Sorghum
5 9 cNo. 10 

Phil ..

Tmt^

B e a n s

pounds

T o m a t o e s  

P e a s  

C o m

Fancy
Tack

Tull
Cans

Our F'avoritc No. 2 can

Our Fjividite No.- 2 can

I O C

IOC

. F l o u r
Harvest Blossom

4 8  $ 1 . 8 $

O r a n g e  S U c e s  • - ' i S c

M atehes
Favorite
Brand 6

boxes 2 0 c

r r i E  n T 5
B e e f  R o a s t  poi|nd

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  n > ^  2 S e  

V e a l  L o a f M e a t  s  - 2 5 c  

S t e w  M e a t  o“ "' l o e

S t e a k  Seven 2

F i s h
Fresh W.iter

Hound 1 4 c

Full Cream 
pound

Salt Mackerel
6 to 8 oz. avmigc

Shoulder Cut 
pound

C h e e s e  

P o r k  R o a s t  

D r p S a l t  J o w l s  r * '  8 1 c

BPFEUJRY 5TGRE5

t
i

-f

r

• r

I
I - '
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NEWS ^  THE SCHOOL 
EEEPD^ PACE IN THE 
REALII OF SOCIETY,

A— i

81tT Y 14^—NUMBEB 6

gvTiiïiip:iitii[!sig
K IEFÜED M m  
IT n i M J .  HEEim
S w ectw i^  Ditirkt Will Go 

*O rtr^ e Top/ Pastors Of 
Arta Pladf e At Gathering 
Held Ip  Colorado Monday

ProapecU of the Sweetwater dis* 
trlct, Nor̂ **— oL Texas Methodist 
conference, ,oii>g “over the top” 100 
percent in conference bcnevolcncis 
were voiced at a session of uppruxi* 
mate|y th ir^  ministers of the de
nomination held a t the Methodist 
church Monday morning. The meet
ing, the second in the last thirty days 
to be held a t Colorado, was presided 
over by Dr. C. A. Long, presiding 
elder of the district. Another re
cord—this time from a spiritual 
standpoint—was the general report 
of the district which shows that 1,400 
accessions to' the Methodist church 
were made during the last eléven 
months.

Miristers will leave for Plainview 
next week to attend the annual con
ference of the denomination which 
convenes November 13 and continues 
through November 17, when the as
signment of preachers 'for the en
suing year %vill be announced by 
Bishop Hiram Abiff Boas.

The 'Monday institute opened with 
a brief devotional led by Dr. Long, 
who stressed the importance of man
ifesting faith in God to remove 
“mountains of opposition” especially 
as they pertain to the finances of 
the church. Dr. Long spoke feeling
ly of his desire to go to annual con
ference and report the benevolences 
100 percent. If this is dune it will 
probably be the first time in the 
history o f .th e  Sweetwater district 
that the entire area has reported 
100 percent. A barrage of old-time 
prayer on the part of ministers to 
preface twelfth-hour efforts to raise 
the remainder of the benevolences 
pledged was suggested by the elder.

Several points in the district have 
already raised their benevolences. 
Most of the prcacheñ reported that 
salaries were well up and expressed 
the view that they would pll be peid. 
Dr. C. A. Birkley, pastor oi First 
Church, Big Spring, reported that his 
church had paid in full. Rev. Mark 
M. Beavers, pastor of the First 
Church, Sweetwater, rejoiced in the 
fact that his church had paid its be
nevolences in full this year for the 
first time in five years. The task of 
raising them he assumed personally.

Rev. B. L. Nance, conference 
evangelist, but resident at Phoenix, 
Aria., has been engaged to assist a 
number of preachers in the district 
in the matter of raising the confer
ence collectiims. He is said to be 
one of thé greatest personal workers 
in church work that the church has. 
For a number of years he was con
ference superintendent of Sunday 
Schools.

Midland church has granted a 
leave of absence to its pastor. Rev. 
Mr. M inter, who has been under 
tieatment of physicians at San An
gelo. The congregation is paying his 
medical bills, salary and providing a 
substitute in the pulpit.

The Rev. Mr. Mitchell, who ha.-« 
been serving the Garden City-Chalk
III
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Colorado Teachers Attended Curriculum 
Conference Held In Lubbock Saturday

A group of Colorado teachers, 
headed by Superintendent John £. 
Watson, were in Lubbock Saturday 
to attend a curriculum conference at 
Lubbock High school auditorium. 
More than 46U persons from over this 
section and the South Plains area 
were in attendance.

Attending from here, in addition to 
Supt. Watson were Mrs. Watson and 
the Watson daughters; C. A. Wilkins, 
high school principal, and Mrs. Wil
kins, Hutchinson school teacher; 
Hayes Holman, Junior high principal.

The meeting was of special inter
est to Colorado teaohers because of 
the curriculum study group being 
conducted hero by means of a Texas 
Tech extension course and because 
of the introduction of curriculum re
vision principles into teaching meth
ods here this year.

The local curriculum group is 
studying Curriculum Production this 
year, with classes held every other 
Saturday morning at tf o’clock at the

high school. I.,ust year Colorado and 
Mitchell county teachers took an ex
tension course in curriculum orien
tation. Colorado school authorities 
have been among the first in this 
section to recognize the importance 
of curriculum revision and to pre
pare for its coming.

Speakers on the Lubbock pro^rram 
included Dr. Bradford Knapp, pres
ident of Texas Tech; K. E. Ober- 
holtzer, curriculum study chairnun 
of a district composed of 15 South 
Plains counties; G. D. Holbrook, 
deputy state superintendent of the 
South Plains district; Superintendent 
W. C. Blankenship of Big Spring; 
Dr. A. W. Evans, district curriculum 
revision advisor.

Principal addresses of the after
noon were by W. A. Stigler of Aus
tin, state director of curriculum re
vision, and Dr. Ellsworth Collings, 
noted curriculum authority and dean 
of the school of education in the I University of Oklahoma.

One p f  WPA Road 
Projects Is. G ted  
By Administration

Precinct 2 Improvement To 
G)st $16,073; Additional 
Api^cations Are Pending

One of the four lateral ,road im
provement projects sought by county 
commissionera’ court was given ap
proval at Washington Saturday by 
the Works Progress Administration. 
County Judge Templeton Tuesday 
expressed hope that the others, still 
¡lending, would be given approval at 
an early date.

An estimated cost of |16,U73 is to 
be expended by the county and Fed
eral government on the project auth- 
irised. The improvement work is in 
precinct two. |13,lil8 of the amount 
is to be fumiahed by Um  govern
ment and the remaia«ler of |2,^7.5 by 
siMi evuMSy.

Lateral road improvement affect
ing al) parts of the county and to 
cost .175,000 was sought in original 
application filed Mvcral weeks ago

8
ONE MINUTE

Qpljr sixty seconds. No more than is spent before 
a sh if  window, and less than is wasted each dajr in
raitñm.

D d y  I
■ f n m k

sixty seconds. No one can miss i t  Yetrac- 
binbif a host of pictures, reminds ns of 

rea ^  incidents half fergetten in that time.
M r  sixty seconds. Bnt a short tiM  te fhre a l 

that minate on Nevember 11 most signify te each 
of ns. M  in tlmt uiniitc let ns remendm, and in 
emhoiiBg honor those te whom that minnte is dedica
ted. Me Ins can be xepected of each of ns, and of 
most, mere need he asked.

Calprado Steam Laundry
PlwM 2SS J. Rabk Lm

Colorado To Play 
Sweetwater Club 
OUj^Latter’s Field

Bout Slated For Night Affair 
Here Changed After School 
Officials Hold Conference

The Goloradu-Swcctwater nun-cun- 
fcrence game, originally alated for 
Friday night at C'antrill Field, ia to 
be played at Newman Field, Sweet- 
watw Friday afternoon. The game 
was transferred to Sweetwater dur
ing conference attended by officials 
of the two schools.

Reason for changing the schedule 
was due to uncertainty of the weath
er, C. A. Wilkins, principal h<;re, .stat- 
eo Monday morning. “ We have had 
two unfavorable night games and 
indications are that such might be 
repeated this week-end,” he said.

The game will be called at 3:30. 
F la iia^ n  being map^ied for taking a 
representative fan - delegation to 
Sweetwater.

circuit, ia leaving the district. At 
the West .Tc^ms Annual Conference 
which closed Sunday at San Antonio, 
he was transferred to the New Mex
ico conference. Mitchell filed on a 
government land claim in that state 
and will ratide on it while serving a 
charge.

Rev. Bruce Meador, pastor of the 
Loiaine church, will be superannuat
ed at the annual conference at Plain- 
view. He ha.s served in the North
west Texas Conference for more 
than thirty years, both in the pastor
ate and in the evangelistic field. 
Meador is still young as far aa youth 
and agility is concerned. Bruce con- 
/idea to a Record reporter that he 
will go to hu five-acre tract a few 
miles south of McMurry College at 
Abilene, stock the place with several 
hundred white Leghorn chicker.s— 
and watch the increaae.

‘YOU HAVE OUTSTANDING 
PAPER,’ C-C EXECUTIVE 
SAYS ANENT THE RECORD

“ I have jast finished reading your 
newspaper and wish to make the 
statement that, in my candid opinion, 
it is among the outstanding weekly 
publications in this country. In fact,
I do not know of another weekly in 
lexas that is deserving of higher 
merit.”

So reflected I. R. Lines, field sec- 
etary for the Fort Worth chamber 

of commeixe hViday morning as he 
entered The Record office. Mr. 
Lines was a visitor in Colorado 
Thursday and Friday.

FREE COAT OF PAINT ON 
TERRY’S STOLEN TRAUfR

The loser turned out to be the 
winner in the case of Les Terry’s 
stolen trailer.

The trailer was in good shape bpt 
unpainted when thieves took it from 
Teiry's back yard In South Colo
rado one.night over three weeks ago. 
When it was recovered by officers in 
Odessa last week the body hud been 
painted a bright red, the wheels a 
gleaming silver.

Terry went to Odessa after the 
trailer Saturday. Now he is the win
ner by a coat of paint—whether he 
likes the color scheme Qr not.

The parties who took the vehicle 
were not caught at the time it was 
recovered but were reported to have 
been apprehended later in Oklahoma.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF 
HD COUNCU. SATURDAY
Important business, including the 

election of council officers for 193G, 
will be taken up at the regular meet
ing of the County Home Demonstra
tion council in the office of Miss 
Emma Gunter, county home demon
stration agent, Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

Year books will be discussed and 
plans made for compiling annual re
ports. 'Every home demonstration 
club in the county is expected to 
have at least one representative 
present.

AGED CITIZEN WEAKER
Condition of S. P. Wilson, aged 

Coloradoan who during the past sev
eral days has been ill at the home of 
his daughter and family. Rev. and 
Nra. A. D. Leach, ia not encouraging. 
Mr. Wilson, in hie eightieth year, is 
reported to be gradually growing 
weaker.

MERITS OF mm RED’ 
CROSS HEIRD IN STIRRING 
IDDRESSESJEFORE RRLLT
Enthnsiasm Prevaili At Pep 

Gathmof Htid on Tuesday 
Eve Hitel Colerado; 
'Anotner Meeting Planned

The American Red Cross has never 
commanded a more universal sup
port in Mitchell county and reports 
coming into Colorado from every 
community add for stronger en
thusiasm in plana of the roll call 
drive committee to conclude mem
bership campaign within three days.

One of the truly colorful gather
ings in Colorado within recent 
n:onths was that held Tuesday even
ing a t the Colorado Hotel by Hayes 
Holman, roll call cbaiinian, and sev- 
eial other citizens grafted by him to 
aid in carrying appeal of the Amer
ican Red Crosa to the .Mitchell coun
ty public. Sinrited addresses in 
which benevolences of the organiza
tion were extolled and reception 
given appeal for financial support 
rectAinted, were heard.

Mr. Holman presided at the meet
ing. The Rev. Albert F. Click, Meth
odist minister, told his audtiors that 
the Spade school was already 100 
percent on the roster of honor and 
that, in his opinion, south half of the 
county was then one-hulf enrolled.

One hundred percent enrollment in 
the Colorado schools wa.» pledged in 
an addresa by Superinteiuient John 
E. Watson. Mayor J. .A. .Sauler as
sured that officials an<i employees of 
the city would be found .standing 
solidly behind the Retl Cross in its 
annual memberaMp* campaign. Col
orado grocers could be dependeii 
u|H>n to support such a creditable re
cord, according to statement given 
by Jack Darker.

Due to plans for closing bu.siness 
in Colorado on Armi.'tice Day, the 
drive is not to ba formally o|>ened 
until Tuesday morniag. Under lead
ership of John Deffebach, enlistment 
chairman, all personal solicitors are 
called to meet at tha chamber of 
commerce on that date at 9 o’clock. 
From there they will go out to give 
Coloradoans opportunity to renew 
their affiliation with the organiza
tion.

On Tuesday evening a county-wide 
rally is to be given in auditorium of 
the high school building. At this 
assemblage, described by active 
champions of the Ked Cross as a 
patriotic gathering, the public of this 
and other communities are requested 
to be present. J. H. Greene is to 
preside as master of ceremonies.

On the program will be band 
music directed by K. P. Rose. The 
Rev. W, .M. Elliott of First Presbyter
ian church is to offer the invocation 
and Tommy Dawes will lead in con
gregational singing. Lange Brothers 
and Virgil Morgan are to be heard i» 
special musical numbers^ as art- 
pupils of Mrs. Bill Martin of Loraine. 
“ Red Croat Skip” will be title of 
novelty feature to be given by pupils 
of junior high school, accompanied 
by Mra. N. H. White, Jr., at the 
piano.

Additional music, including vocui 
solos, a feature by the Busines.s and 
Professional Womens club and an
other by the Lions club will conclude 
the entertainment bill.

An admission price of 25 cents will 
obtain for all persons not presenting 
current Red Cross membership card 
or button.

d r iv eT a^ ted  after
AGED TEXAS IS FATALLY 
HURT IN TRAFnC CRASH

One man wa.s instantly killed and 
two othera painfully injured when 
two automobiles si<le-swiped on High
way 80 a few miles east of Sweet
water Monday morning.

The dead man, Wiley E. Smith o f 
Caddo Mills, was 78 years of age. He 
was traveling in a car driven by Rob
ert Harper, also of Caddo Mills.

Jeff Holloway of Merkel was ar- 
’ested in Sweetwater later as driver 
of the other machine. Officers re
ported having found two cases of 
whiskey in the Holloway car.

REV. CHAS. nCKOB TO 
PASTORATE IN COLORADO

Rev. Chaa. Pickens who during the 
past two yearn has been pastor of a 
circuit in Hood county, was trans
ferred last week to the New Mexico 
conference, Methodist Church, South, 
ar.d will be located near Pueblo, 
Colorado.

Ha and Mrs. Pickens were visitors 
with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Pickens, and other relatives here dur
ing the week-end. Sunday night he 
preached at Fifst Methodist church. 
Mrs. Lurlens McCrsless, a sister of 
the minister, plans making her home 
with them ia Southern Cdlorddo.

REUTIVE OF COLORADO 
MAN IS SERIOUSLY ILL

W. M. Mosley, manager of the 
Hicks Rubber company, returned Sat
urday from Houston where he had 
gene 'to  attend his brother-in-law, 
S. G. Wiight, seriously ill with pneu
monia. Mosley stated Wednesday 
right that little hope was entertain
ed for recovery of his relative.

irig of the Roll Call drive near-«. 
Several rural schools already l eport a 
one hundred percent enlistment. 
.Al«)ng with their financial .-uiiport 
scores of the teachers will do per
sonal work in carrying appeal of the 
organization to citizens of their re
spective communities.

ELECTRIC SHOP OPENED 
IN REAR THOMAS BROS.

MITCHELL TEACHERS TO 
SUPPORT OF RED CROSS

Grady ('ole, for several year-* 
operator of an electrical shop in 
Colorado, is again entering this bu.st- 
ness. He announce.-« opening an 

Teachers of Mitchell county are electrical and repair shop in rear of 
rallying to support of the American I Thomas Brothers, corner Walnut and 
Ked Cross as date for formal o|>en-|KBst Third.

BUSINESS AT CO^P GIN 
GOOD, OFFICIAL REPORTS

i Bu.siness with the Farmers’ Cooper- 
lative Gin company-, new joint stock 
company business concern to recently 
«>p«-n for busine.ss at Westbrook, is 

¡good, according t«> E. Barber of 
'.^pade, vice president of the concern. 
I "Looks like the enterprise is going 
• to be successful from the start,”
I Hr.rbcr stated while here Tuesday 
lafternoon.

RENEWS rec o r d  AGAIN
; L. L. Welch, who has been a  read
ier of The Record almost from the 
¡date of its establishment, was in Sat- 
I nrduy to renew his subscription. ,

W e will be closed all day Nov. 11—Armistice

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L .  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

Phone m  We Deiner
1935 15 A  PIGGLY WIGGLY YEAR

%

YAM S .02
.65 GRAPE FRUIT’&^r .05

0RANÜES d u . .19 LEn U C E, M  .05

BA B-0
A 30< VALUE FOR 15<

For Entmel and 
PorcelainOuCan'  .1 4  

iiiiotlier Cm .01

Blue Barrel
SOAP
(iM Il

California 
HOME BRAND
Catsup

14 oz. bottle . 1 8
#• W / Q

6bars . 25
1

.T o m ato
Juice

3 for .25
Toilet Tissue

Fort Howard

3 reDt......................25
Tom atoes

No. 2 Cant ^

2 cans .15

BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 Cant

each .10

Salad Dressing Best
M a i d qts. 21

D on 't r isk  hoatth!

Gbise & ^  Sinborn’s 
Coffw

lib. . .26

Brer
Rabbit

Blue Label
U se  Crisco— th e  

d ig e s tib le  shorten ing

3 lb. pail .64 
6 lb. pail 31.24

Porkand Beans
WHITE SWAN

Cm . . .05
gal. .55 
i gal. .29

M A R K E T SPECIALS
JA C K  C O X . M a rk e t M a n a g e r

SAUSAGE, pure pork .  . lb. .25
P  O A Q T *  Baby B ..f  .

1  Hosm KilM •  •  •  • lb. .16
B A C O N , sliced .  .  .  .  . lb. .35
S T E W  M E A T Ibe I2 i
O L E O M A R G A R IN E , iH swot! lb. .20
B O LO G N A  .  . . . lb. ;i5

HOT BARKCOE DAILY
WeEndBne CbIbtmU Ftdtral SaYÍngt ft Lota Am’b.

OYSTERS
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MHS. JF W F L  T’ \K R FT T  
Sofietv and Loral 

KDITOK
K n 'H rn re  rh o n r  .'411-W 

Officp I’honr- 2r>3 
would ni v rv ’intp r ' ’ c rt o f all 
-n(iar n i 't  rliib Tnm irL '', ns oarly 
as VO'- ihlr, nroi aH -;jih reports 
m iin lip |/hono<l in no' lilfrr than 
WdJni day iiftornoi r. i.-.i-h wofk

Vnrkpy. Josio Hontlricks, II. B. 
riMiaddiis, S. K. VtMiabIc, K. 1 .  Houn. 
.v. (I. .May. H«l .lonos, Sr., iintl flio 
l.o^o».«. Mrs, Uenn will havo tho 
ticxt ini'ctirnf.-o-

S u n d a y  R n d o  H o n o ir d  
Af S ra ^ ra v e s  A ffa irs

.■'I \ , ..I _ :  a> I l.nst
V < t: ■ 'd, \  . 1 Wfloh.
V. HI ,n ti'v ' .Si.-la'. >fho<il
. . ril I, i •(. t:._ ” : w. I k to
! ■ loiii iho T. Avóra
• f . I. A 1 , :'ii M In ii
< 1 ■ Ii i’"  • >■ .s'

■ In .1 : 1.1 a i ."«ik 'felliof
•1 ..• ■ I'lVi i\ (!' ■■ , ' \Vi U'h'.s
< • » In .« • At i d i i « ’ "¡V n io rn in i r  h i -
■ :i- üho li ft - thv . A "h e  wn.‘-

Vi.,n< "ed with a J i:  i ‘■howor on
'1 uc.-iday afit iioou hy !i a ! ■ i - of the

hnol. The S< airravt: •m iK 'r  ear
ned the fell« iiit; ; .r.t of the
.affair;

"One of •'**s T '-it ■: -'htful nf-
Itiirs <.f ih ' • a o;' .1 .* suiprise
. t''.u',T T'.;t’ lo.'' a.‘' ’ '.'n ' . 'P by
ll-e tin e ln rs  • té - ar e- ^ehool.
. ■ ii'nioi., ’ t .: j" Mi.-s A I a At-elrh.
I ■ l'ie-<.lee' ' , .1,1.1-ly .Am a of .S«n 
Ane-el̂ K jil ll,.' i of AÍ' ; .Allym:

.' ' '■< in  \V e - ’ S,
"Th.i I?ii;;o ' ” V •’.v.ss used

!. d.'e.-i'.Ti."!! .V '■ . -t. Fi -ty-
Í 1V.. a d hridf»' w, "  • ed and a

ion ala.i t i.- a is ' ved.
M V. .1 J ' : ; -av.- a *. a-t t« the
1 ni l i . a t" i -   ̂ '< iji'e- -r* d
be) a l> a 'i si’.M " t  ■'!. a triit 
: i - . r i  ;!• • . ■ hi V .-t . -. Ali-
1 I iiy .l.i. H i. ir. i V- ' ’’
ivi'cn. i i'. ,'■ * -f. n  V, • ’ • . n'l.-;,'-
1 'ti, f  r-.'i.’• I 'y  itii’ .”

C h r is t ia n  MS M e e tin g  
D ra w s  O n e  N ew  M t'm h o r

A n - • m . '■ la ,\r .. s <; .M,.y.
> a.. 1 '* rit at t' b j ' i '  e- m ielina
ef thi ,« • i.'o's n'k. ii.narv b tv  of
Fi;»t rh ri.ti.an  ehnn-h with Mr-. J.
F. I’ond Monday a ;erno ' n.

Jifadu» ' Tb..nV .liiur pa 
tniTii t-i. and ]f>.ith r-alm «.
Mi .. AV. AA". ''m) the pmirran'
v a n  folio-,.;- .¡4 .-.otbinjil, which
va«  led by .All-. F'l J.onc-. .‘̂ r. Mrs. 
I'. K. A}'i. k. ; ’ 7 ' a re sj t on the 
le ierd  t:atio: :il eODVinti. of í 'h r ii-  
ti.'in il 'u i hi in .S|tn Ai.t'.r.io.

.s.andwiibi . e.iokies', and roffee 
-.1 eri- ■-«i\c«| to .Mesdames Porter

Baird Couple Married 
I At Wi i ^ t  Home Here

.Alarriatfi- o f  .Mi^ I'lhelyn ('lark, 
dsuyh ter o f Mr. and Mm. I>an .'s- 

j f la r k  of .•\biloiie, and Dr. .M. ('. .Ale- 
!<;owan of Baird was ssilemnized here 
I'liday  evening a t .1 o’clock at the 
home of the Kev. Cal C. AA’riirht, jias- 
to r  o f the F irst .Melho<li.«t church.

The Ki*v. .Mr. WriKht, fornit r pas
to r o f the church a t  Baird where 
.Miss Clark is a teacher and where Dr. 
.Alctlowan is a practicins: den tist, o.ffi- 
I iated for the’ rin>r cerem ony.'* 'The 
eoui'le le ft for Dallas and other 
Joints on a honeymoon trip , follow- 
inp M hich they will, he at home in 
Baird.

Special Episcopal 
Offering On Sunday

.A Kpeeial offerinjt fo r the Christ
mas box to  be sent from  .All Saints’ 
Kpiseopal church is to  he taken Sun
day, it was announced this week. .

H alf of the offerinif will be sent 
te  a mission station in AVi.scon.sin and 
half to a mission in Jaj>an.

-J . I T

Mrs. Roy Warren Is 
Honored .At Shower

F nterta in inp  infnrm ally , .Mrs. Ray 
AVoinack was hostc.ss to  a jrrouj) of 

iMr«. Roy AVarren’a -friends Ia,st 
j Thiir-day afterncMin. The occa.-ipii 
was a shower fo r .Mrs. W arren.

(lam es and contests afforded en- 
te r ta in m in t durinp the afternoon.

; The ho-ti ss served Bavarian cream 
^and animal crackers.

’ Vvestbtook Girl And 
Merkel Man Married

The niarriaife o f .Mia*i .Kdna .Mit- 
jchell of W estbrook and .Mr. Robert 
‘ Phillip-i o f .Alerkel took place .Alon- 
fday afternoon w ith^ the  Rev. C. .A. 
' Bickh y o f Bip Sprinp perform inp 
;the rinp ceremony.

Witnes.ses were Mrs. De'wey Phil- 
 ̂ lips of la tan  and. Mr*. Robert Mo«ire 
I of .Abilene.

Mr. Phillips le ft Tuesday nipht for 
( .Marysville, C alifornia, where he is to  
I be employed. Mrs. Phillijis will fol- 
1 1( w him later.

WOMEN IN TOE STUDY aUBS

B ew are Coughs
from common colds

T hat Hang On
NOTOr:t!'r I’.cv  ir-rr-v ne'.llcines y'vi 

h a t*  IK 1 f's- your coujjh.* chest cold 
c r  bro'..a ,d irr.tatiqn. y iu can pct rc- 
lie'f ■ Ti'^ C: Serious
trouble tiay  b*- hrtw in? and you can
not a3ord to take a ch.-rnce wjUvany- 
U-.uig leas ih ..n  CreoinuLion. which 
cues right to th #  » a t  of the  trouble 
to  aid native to s^oUle end heal tb s  
tnflanicd mctribrancs ^  the germ-laden 
phlegm is loowa nhid cxpclletL 

Even if r.'her rtm tdlec liav-? failed, 
d o n t be di.*ij’ar.- y d, your dryjpist is 
authoruri'd to u;r-\pte€ C.'»--mulslon 
and to refund vr.-n: iion»y If you are uot 
Katlsfjed with T- !l'.- from Uie very first 
botUe.OUCrcoii.alucnrichtncw. (Adv.)

Barbara Dell Barber 
Is Birthday Hostess

Celebrating her third birthday, 
Barbara Dell Qarber was hostess to 
five little friends'at the home of her 
parents, .Mr., anti Mrs. Dell Barber. 
.Alonday afternoon.

fiift.s were openc-d and pnmes were 
played heftire the white birthday 
rnki‘ with its pink “Happy Birthilay” 
aiitl three pink candles wa« served 
v.ith jello and whijipetl cream. Tiny 
tp'lh dre-sed in jiink were favors to 
-Ann Barber, (trace I<oui*e Fields, Lee 
Annis and Terry Jay, and Sara Beth 
Marsh.

I MRS. ETHRIDGE RETURNS
j Mrs. J. C. Kthridge returned Tuea- 
fiay nipht frtim Houston, where she 

■»as called nearly two weeks ago by 
the death of her sister’s son in an 
automobile accitlont. The youth wa.s 
also a nephew of Chester Thomas.
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BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
*  ̂ is cooperating in sponsoring Triendly BiiUers Hoir*
! Radio Program— Tune in on Friday's at 9 :3 0  ta 10»
\ just before Amos and Andy— ^WBAP» WACM» KPRC.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY /
Phone 40

i I We Endorse Colorado Federal Savings dc Loan Ass'il
> t-H 4Y 4..f4> 4 y o4-4r|74 iT|T|np
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Hesperian
The third act of Shake^pea^e’s 

“Merchant of A’enice’’ wan studied at 
the meeting of the Hesperian club 
with Mr*. John E. M'atson Friday 
afternoon.

With Mrs. Doyle M'illiama as 
leader, the following topics were 
given: “ .Synopsis of Act Three,” Mra. 
Kd .Majors; “Shakesjieare’a Use of 
lineatioon of Portia.” Airs. A. L. 
Whijikey; “IVpes of Mind Presented 
by the Several Suitors,” Mm. Otto 
.lones.

Mm, S. H. Millwee was in charge 
of the business session, due to the 
absence of .Mm. Sam Wulfjen, .pre»- 
ident, and the tardiness of Mrs.- Ed 
■Alajors, vice-prosident.

.A letter was read from lira. 
(Jeorge, Tate, Big Spring woman 
who is in a lialla,s hosjntal, thanking 
the club for a recent gift. Mm. Tate 
iA the daughter-in-law of the club’s 
I r«t-ident of la.st year. Mm. S. H. 
-Af ill wee.

Three pictures of President Roose
velt to be given by the club to its 
adopted schools. Seven Wells and 
Dorn, were pre.-icnted by Mm. Mill- 
wee. The club voted a note of cheer 
to its ill president.

The meeting Friday will be with 
•Mrs. Walt<‘r M’ilaon.

Shakespeare
“The Lone Star,” a book by 

Eugene T. Lyle, Jr., was reviewed 
by Mrs. J. Max Thomas at the meet
ing of the .*<hakesi'eare club with 
.Mrs. T. W. Stoneroail, Jr., Friday.

Mm. R. S. Brennand led the lesson, 
which opened with the giving of 
i. urrent events in n*sponse to roll call. 
Quotation.« and nuestions from the 
.'Shakespeare lesson in Julius Caesar, 
followed Mrs. Thomas’ book review,

.A salad course, angel food cake, 
and colTee were served after the les- 
.«oh. Mm. Brennand is this week’s 
hostess in the place of .Mrs. Jack 
.‘«mith, who is out of town.

Standard
M’ith Mrs. C. E. M’ay leading the 

.stuily of .Shakespeare’s “Coriolanus,” 
the Standard club met Friday ‘with 
.Airs’. L. AV. Sandusky.

Roll cull was on 'Texas hi.story and 
geography. Mm. Way read a paper 
on ’’The Corn I,jiws” in England at 
(he time of Shakespeare and Mm. C. 
.M. Adams a paper on “Shakespeare, 
the Boy.”

A two-course luncheon was served 
to Mesdames Adams. P. C, Coleman, 
H. I,. Hutchinson, Jr., L. W. San- 
l.usky, J. sR Pond, S. N. Sherwin, 
Way, and R. D. Buchanan.

.Mm. R. B. Terrell will he hostess 
Friilay.

ZetagRthian
Observing their Armistice Day 

program a week before it was origi-. 
r,a|ly scheduled, membem of the 
Zetagnthian club met Friday with 
.Airs. Boh May as hostess and Mm. 
James Logtin as leader.

League of Nations leaders were 
rj.med during roll call. Mr«. Logan 
told of “The Steps By Which We 
.Mari'hed Unaware to War.” Mrs. 
Joe' Pond’s topic wa.s "The Expense 
and Tragedy of the World War.” 
•Mrs. Neal Prichard recounted “the 
•Signing of the Armistice.”

.Aim. Joe Pond led the drill on word 
pronunciation.

During the business session the 
club granted a month’s leave of ab- 
vnee to Mm. Bob May, who plans 
to be in Hamlin for that length of 
time. .Mrs. I,/>gan explained the use 
of the new professional reference 
library at thy city hall library.

interesting committee reports were 
given. The club went on record as 
approving the closing of business 
houses on Armistice.

Ranch Loans
7

1 have facilities for making loans on 
West Texas Ranches o§ from $3.00 
to $5.00 per acre— SV* per cent In* 
terest Prompt action» a t brokerage 
required. Cannot handle leans of 
less than $10»000.......................

L. B. E lliott
Colorado» Texas

EäU:

BACK TO BIG SPRING
Mm, T. J. Coffee returned to her 

home in ¡Big Spring Sunday. She 
had. boon in the home of Mm. Boyd 
Doxier eunvale-scing from major sur
gery admiatsteied at Root hospital 
several wweks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Fuller of Long- 
ftllow were week-end visitors in his 
parenta home.

MORE THAN 10 PIGS TO 
K  fCD BY PFA BOYS OF 
COLORADO HIGH SCHOOL

More than sixty pigs will lie fed 
for marketing by Future Farmers of 
Colorado High school tbi.s winter.

About twenty of thi.s number have 
already b«>t‘n placed on ferd. and the 
reinainder will be »tatted within the 
next few days, nceordiiig to Doyle 
Williams, P'FA sponsor and head of 
the vocational agriculture depart
ment.

Top pigs of this number will be

shown at the San Angelo and Sweet-1 
water fat stock shows next spring. 
Members of the club also plan to 
■tart a number of pigs on feed in 
May for showing at -the Texas Cen
tennial exposition.

u------------
TO BE HERE FRIDAY NIGHT
Mrs. FL W. Andemon of B ig  

Spring, chairman of the IHth district 
of the- Aiuenean Lcipon auxiliary, 
has written Mrs. J. <J. Merritt that 
she will be here for the Legion bean 
feed Friday night, bringing with her 
.several Big Spring auxiliary mem- 
l  em.

F RIDAY, M QV EiyE» i ,  l»A< _ 

Record Want ado for reeulti.

------------------ i  ...... ............
Telefihone 85a > 400 W, Broadway 
WRITE OR t e l e p h o n e  AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER RIARBLE 
k  GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Call and .Select One From Our 
l i a rg e  S to ck

SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS
tfc

SAFETY DRIVE FEATURED 
AT JUNIOR HI i^ENBLY
A prOgraTfl dchrotedf 'ts  the’furtfier-

ar.ee of the traffic safety drive re
cently launched by school officials 
in cooperation with the Mnthem! club 
was jiresented during the Junior 
High school assembly period Tuesday 
afternoon.

Fn ddie Watson, acting as chair
man, introduced Mayor J. A. Sadler, 
who jiointed out to the children the 
importanee of their work In the 
safety drive. Mrs. Bob Fee, who rep- 
lesented the Mothem’ club, expreos- 
( (I the club's pleasure over Coopera
tion offered by the rhildren in the 
drive thus far.

Representatives from the three 
Junior High grades and from the 
Hutchinson and Coleman schools 
were presented on the program as 
follows: Catherine Slagel, seventh 
grade; Carl Moore, sixth grade; 
Kenneth Connell, fifth grade; Audra 
Carey, Coleman school; Thelma Jo 
Dockery, Hutchinson school. Carl 
Moore’s distribution of “pep” over 
the audience caused much merriment.

Jack Smith, chief of the achoolboy 
patrol in the safety drive, talked on 
the safety drive, as did J. H. Greene, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce.

SWAPPORD-SMITH
L. C. (Butch) Swafford and Mhn 

Anna Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman Smith of Colorado, 
were united in marriage last week. 
L. C. is the eon of Mr. and Hr*. W. 
L. Swafford of Loraine. Ha was a 
member of tlia fooiball tonm laat 
yMP-—Mitchell Coanty Iftw i, Lo
raine.

Be a Good Neighbori
Jo in  th e  Rod Cross Now—Help w o rk e rs  b ring  Safety»

Seenrity» Strength» H ealth and Hope 
to  an u n to rta n a tc  neighbor . . . .

The Red Cross . .
Is CTer ready to strenfthen fgith b«re» free new hope tkere and stand guard every

where. Giviiif needed atnstance to those snHerhif Iron floods» tornadoes or war— Alto

The Red Cross • •
Has a peace time program. The welfare of the ex-aervice man it a major responsi

bility of the RED CROSS.

What Your Red Cross Membershii» Does
It may rebnild a bloom down home and rehabililate the fanúly» or bandage up a 

braken finA or teach safety from accidents or perhaps teach the proper use of foods» or 
even famish proper diet and nurse an nnfortnnate neighbor back to heakh.

TheRedCross • •
STILL THE GREATEST MOTHER renders an nnsoKisk trained service to all alike.
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P H
ABOVE AD PAID FOR BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS MEN

C k a n k e r  o f  C s n u n e r c e
B s r r y - F s e  L u m b e r  C o .
A k s t o  Ik m g  C s .
R o y  D n x ie r  B a r k e r  S h o p  
I W M s d o I S k s p  
J .  f .  M a je n »  J e w e le r

A n d  P a y  G r s e t r y  C s .
A  C  P e n n y  C s .
R s h  P r a n k i n i l l e r e  
M m  j i f w s i  D i p s r f n e n t  S t s r e  

P f g | l r  W ifflsF
H m V t i^ O M ^ is p  S t e t e

Whitaker's Bakery 
Arnett McLarty Motor Co. 
U-Sa?e Grocery Co.
Good Eats Bakery 
Tkemas. Bros. Sm ice Station 
J. T. M tekott Grocery 
Colerade Drug Cs.» Inc.' 
Iteren Dora Tailor 
Texas Electric Service Cs. 
Safeway Stores, Inc.
Celerado Midnal Aid Ass'n. 
U nnM  Dry Gosdi Cn.
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F E D E R A L  d A V IN C S
Ia n O l o a n  AilOCIATION

SAFETYorvoun
INVESTMENT
I N S U R E G L »  $$000

Endorse
as a field of safe investm ent the

Colorado Federal Savings
Loan Association

Y ou can invest in sums of $100.00 or more, or b y  small m onthly paym ent plan

It is a local com m unity th rift and 
hom e financing institution

It is chartered and supervised by 
the Federal G overnm ent

M oney invested in the  institution is insured 100 cents on the 
dollar up to  $5,000.00 individually, by  the  Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corpom tion, W ashington, D. C.
T h e  U nited States G overnm ent through the Home O w ners Loan 
C orporation w ill invest $3.00 in this institution for every  $1.00 
invested locally.

Uncle Sam is lending a  helping hand in 

making this Association possible through 

your cooperation, by providing long term 

direct cash reduction mortgage loans to 

build, buy, improve, or refinance homes. 

The safest, m ost economical type of loan 

for the home otwner.

OFFICERS AND DIREQORS 

HAYES HOLMAN, President 
R. 0 . PEARSON, Vice President 
E. R. BIBBY, Vice President 
L. B. ELLIOTT, Seaetaiy-Treasurer 
THOS. R. SMITH, Attorney 
R. F. FEE, Director 
B. L. TEMPLETON, Director

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOIIOWING PROGRESSIVE COLORADO BUSINESS MEN AND FIRMS;

T. W. Stoncroad, J(f.
Texas Electric Scu/ke Ca. 
AkoTe pmg Covrpanjr 
Tham s R. Smitli 
Berry-Fee Lainhc«.*r Caiapany 
J. W. RaMile /

MDIs CheTralat CoaqMBy , 
J. C  Paaney Co.
Calarada Drag ConpaBy 
J. H. Greene 
Max Berman 
Cal-Tax Serrice Stations

Pick and Pay Store 
Coamnnity Natural Gas Co. 
Jones, Rassell & Co.
Huron Dom 
John Sommers 
J. P. Majors

Ben Franklin Store 
Charles Landao
Barton'Linfo Company, Lombcr 
Kirschbanm Department Store 
Lee Carter, Fnrnitnre 
Broadway Cafe

RockurdI Bros. A Co., Lumber 
Oswalt Pharmacy 
T. M. Garrett 
Houston HiU 
0 . V. King 
L B. EBiott

FEDERAL
SavincW
A N o

INVEST WITH SAFETY
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COIOBUDO BECORD
Wft»»» TI»« Wm« ?•

A»r aimtf«? ••W00n
i*f r*»imw«g|« «»A WltHnei 

<r«iiRty
Id r*<tiAniAA T*trr. Iftft Wainvt 

BtDRDfi.- DD» Aaaf mrtnth tif tk# root offloo • dA fIrrr *n#n
••A#f fliR Af>f nf PoDf Af Mirri) 1ATB. 
hr »Nr WnTPKRT rnfVTTX*0 PO
r  n wmrmgT w, w w w t pk t

4 V F \ff lF a
I TWTAft T*Tir«0 SftftrtPTâTTnAf 

WIBftT TUT A ft rWFftft AftftrtPTATTOW 
WATIOVAÎ4 rnìTOUTAf* AWNVTATmif

f t ru f t r a iF T io T  a a
On# Trrf H r Pr>nT»»T> ei.ftft
On# "TrRr fOnt nf PAnnfvl . f2.ftft

Cod: and if it begin first at us. w-hnt 
shall be the end of them that obey 
not the gospel of Cod?” ‘‘The house 
of Cod” here, which he calls ‘‘us,’ 
consists of those who ‘‘obev the gos 
pel of Cod.” and is in contrast with 
those who do not ohev. And then he 
adds that “if the righteous (that 
the justified, the one who obey«) is 
scarcelv saved (present and singu 
lar), where shall the unirodly and sin
ner appear” (Revised Version 1 ? The 
two words, ‘‘ungodly and sinnec." de
scribe not two different persons, hut 
one neraon. The “ righteous,” or jus
tified one. i* in contrast with the 
‘‘ungedly end sinner.‘' the savrd with

AAvrrtlRlDr BrI#. Rtmivht p rr la^a_...4aF 
f*la#Rin#A AArrriU trc P»«h wh#D iDurrtad. Ka WraI a At TikrD rifT»r TrlrnboiiA
Aay »rrnnrpM« rrflrrtlon np«n be rbNrer- 
l»r. •tand ln r nr rrpatstlon  o7 ts T  per«*«, 
fin*  nr rnri'nrstlnn vb irh  Miy anp rar I* 
Tb# Onlnrsiln Rrrnrd will hr rbnnrfollr 
re rrrrtrd  n|M>a l.rln r hmngbt te  tbe at- 
trollan of tb r puMUhrr.

la  rase nf error nr om liiloa la tagal *r 
m brr adrenlnrinriitf tb* pabitaber dea* 
ant boid bliDirir li tb ir  for eaaiagM  f*r- 
tbnr ibaa tb* •mouBt rrr*ir«d by btm 7*0 
te*  artual apar* r«T*ring tb* *rr*r.

Tk* Record or tbo Wkipkey 
Frietiag C*. are ie ao way r*- 
eyoatiblo for aay capraaaiaa 
Bsnd« ia tki* celuma. It is wkally 
iadopoadeat aad tke writer alaae 
is retpoatiblo far aaTtkiag writ- 
laa koiwia. F. B. W.

A CHRISTIAN
So few of my column readers ever 

read the Bible and many who do read 
it do not understand it. So we give 
this aermonette.

The word ChrUtian in the Nea' 
Testament always applied to the sav
ed individual. The word occurs only 
three times iri the whole Bible all in 
the New Testament.

The first instance is in Acts 11:26: 
“The disciples were called Christians 
first in Antioch.” It matters not 
whether they were so called in de
rision by their enemies, or in broth
erly kindness by their friends. Tke 
term is used in the New Testament 
by the divine approval ; it is therefore 
a sacred term. The sliscipl** were 
called CkrittUas. They were disciples 
of Christ. A disciple is a learner; 
one who has been taught. A disciple 
of Chri.st. then, is a learner of Christ, 
having he«-n taught of Him; that is. 
discipled. To be thus taught of 
riirist, is to know (Tirist. To kno«’ 
Him is also to know thé Father: “ If 
i'e had known me ye would have 
known the Father also” (Jn. XIV:7). 
To know the Father and the Son 
whom He hath sent is to have eternal 
life (Jn. xvii':.3). To hav.e eternal 
life is to he save^. Therefore a 
Christian is a disci|>le of Chriat. a 
learner of Christ, knows the Father 
and the Son, has eternal life, is 
saved.

Second use of the word is in Acts 
xxvi:28 where Agrippa «aid to Paul, 
“ Almost thou persuadent me to be a 
Christian.” Paul had just told Agrip- 
pn of his conversion, and had preach
ed Christ to him as set forth in the 
prophète, explaining that he <Paul) 
had been chosen of Christ and sent 
forth to preach that through hit min- 
Utrjr others might heer the gospel, 
“repent end turn to God, receive for- 

* giveness of sins and an inheritance 
among them that are sanctified by 
faith In Christ.” Thef^ are wonder
ful words of gospel truth. Agrippa 
had all this in mind when he said to 
Paul, ‘̂ Imoat thoa persuadest me to 
be a Glvuitiaii.” He w u  almost ready 
to repent and turn te God by faith in 
Ckriat. as preached by Paul, receive 

'  tfca farghreneaa of alna, and the assur- 
«îf an inheritance among the 

ggagllfied. This ■««* to be saved. 
The fargivenea* of eina is received 
•Illy by those who are saved. The 
■toRMfiC* of an inheritance among 
tka aaiieUfied can be vouchsafed only 
to  iIm m  «ko arc aarod. Hence to be 
•  Cbriatlaii le to be oavod.

‘Third and Jaat aae of the word ia 
la  1 Pater Hr! 16 : “ If any man suffar 
araiChriatiaa lat him not be Mhamed, 

•leHfT God on that be
ing on through the neat 

are find that Peter apaahi 
iP aa one who ia eared

ÉR f tiV  V eoate,” n y s  he, “ fee
Ma n  SR* «  t e  taa i *1

the wnsaved. The “righteous." or the 
iustified one. “ i« scarcelv saved." hut 
he it saved, as Peter testifies, and his 
salvation is sufficient for the pres
ent. He has enoueh oil in his ves.«el 
for his own use. but none to snare. 
Peter’s theme hero is the individual 
Christian who«n he renresents as 
righteous. Justified, saved. Hence to 
be a Christian is to he saved.

Mu«r one be baptized in order to 
be a Christian?
- 'Bear in mind that d isc ip le s  of 

Christ were called CkrUiiant. None 
else were SO called. A disciple of 
Christ, then, is a Christian.

Now notice] “When therefore the 
Lord knew how the Pharisees had 
heard that Je«i's made and bantired 
more disciD les than John (thourh Je
sus Himself hantized not. but His 
disciples». He left Judea and dispart
ed into Galilee” (Jn. iv; l.ri).

What did John do? He “made and 
hantiied disciples.” He made dis- 
cinles by preaching Christ to those 
who were not disciples, and then bap
tized the disciples he had made. 
Which is to aav that he made Chris
tians h r preaching Christ, and then 
baptized the Christians he had made. 
That is. John Baptized onlv the sav
ed. And Christ did the snnie thing: 
He “ntade and hantized more di*- 
cioles tkati John.” He made diseiplas 
and then hantized them; made Chris- 
tiaos and then baptized them. John 
and Je«7is hamtized only those srho 
were Christian.

F. B. W.
•  •  •

SICK COLUMNIST
This columnist has been sick the 

past week and in fact is sick now. 
We consulted Dr. Root and after a 
diajmosis he said I wras suffering 
from a paranoial tirpe of dementia 
praecox and living in a world of de
lusions and unreality. You imagine 
you can tear the imrisible atom into 
component electronic parts, you gai) 
understand snd explain Ein«tein to 
the ma»i in the street. You have at 
your fingertips the development of 
civilization from the settlement of 
the Nile Valiev from prehistoric 
times, and sre familiar with ell smv- 
emmental tendcpcies and develop
ments »He* have 'Keen In vogue since 
men left the «t»te of savseerv.

From Dock's diaimnsii shove 1 
imagined there was something serious 
the mettkr so went home to see if I 
could find out what it wes.

I seerched the medical dictionary 
and quite s nurriber of modical jour
nals, even the nhsrmseeutieal exposi
tories and could »»e|n no knowledge 
,*o I wept to conault Dr. Ratliff solu
tion of the problem witho”t getting 
the solvent. The Dork seiil 7’ou *re 
suffering with •• spesmodie msnifes- 
tstion indueed bv titil'stion hf the 
membranes lininw the facial protub
erance. It is difficult .to control such 
a manifestation when the membran
ous eauipment as the nerve ganglia 
demands self-expression.

After this diagnosis I decided there 
was something seriously the matter 
so I went home snd took a dose of 
salts and have been feeling better 
ever since.

•  4 •
STILL AT SEA

‘The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not 
want. . .

It's time for the harvest yields.
Does he Who promised the perfect 

car*
Know of the barren ficlda?

Our Prealdent ha* recently been 
“at aea” in more wav* than one. H* 
went on a 6400,000 fishing trip. Our 
President H «l"o “*t se t” aa to how 
he ia going to fulfill his unemploy
ment program after promising to put
3.500.000 to trork with his I4JI80,- 
000,000 (billions) appropriation by 
Nov. 1. In which he has failed bv 
about 2,300.000. Re ia n«w “at sea“ 
as to how he la going to get theae
2.300.000 on the paqr roll in the re- 
mglnliiR fkw dayik

Our Prealdent promieed economy 
fa Ms administration, but giving his 
aoeretarv of LOhor a  fli.OOO Im^- 
ra«R and hia

fishing trips doe* not look much like 
economy.

He has exhausted his brain trust in 
seeking advice, likewise the bankers. 
Wall street controHars and th* cap
tains of industry, and is still at aea 
as he now beseeches the preachers to 
help him out.

Now, if our President will only go 
to Chicago and attend the Town- 
lenders' national convention on Get. 
:M to 29, he will then receive the. 
light which will endble him to sail our 
ship of State from out the gathering 
.-torm of high taxes, unemployment 
an<l .starvation, into the harlnir of 
peace, prosperity snd plenty.

* •  •
TEXAS IS GREAT

A few weeks ago we had in this 
column a few charms of Texas enu' 
merating the crops, climate, schools. 
churchM, etc. to which State-Press of 
the Dallas News adds:

Texas has all the things Editor 
Whipkey enumerates, all and then 
some. And our people in the main 
are living and letting live. Yet some
thing seema to be the matter, some
thing difficult to account for, a dis
ease that has not been adequately 
diagnosed. Some call it “ improper 
di.stribution" and seem satisfied with 
thst. They don’t tell how tp improve 
the distribution. They agree that the 
farmer is entitled to uae or sell his 
own grain at his own discretion. They 
admit that the cattleman is entitled 
to do as he sees fitting with his own 
beef. The merchant, it is conceded, 
must reUin authority over his own 
goo«k. Then how U dstribution to 
te  reformed It can be made better 
only by improving employment, em
ployment that pays and allow* the 
employee to supply his needs. What 
has happened to employment that so 
much can be produced with so few 
people in production? The answer is 
that machines- are doing the work of 
men. not only in factories but on 
farms. It is the U tter factor that 
Strikes deepast. There is room and 
sustenance on the land If the present 
unemployed could he transferred 
from idleness to land cultivation. In
stead of feeding the worklea* In town, 
they could feed themseKes on the 
farms. A vast error was made when 
it was established by law that acre
age in cultivation should be reduced, 
that every acre that was left out of 
an AAA crop, by rule and subsidy, 
was not required to be planted to 
some home-support crop, a crop capa
ble of canning and of supporting a 
family.

Bragging on Texas and extolling 
its wonderful resources commenced 
sway back yonder 100 years ago 
when .Stephen F. Austin irrote in a 
letter for help In which he say*:

“Citizceis of the United States of 
the North, we are but one people. 
Our fathers side by ride fought the 
battles of the Revolution. We side 
by side fought the hattks of th* War 
of 1912. W’e were born under.the 
sams Government, taught the same 
political creed and we have wandered 
where dancere and tyranny threaten 
us. You are united to us all by the 
mo>!rt sacred ties that ea'n hind one 
people to another. You are, many of 
you, our fathers and brothers, and 
among us dwell your brother* and 
(isters. W’e are aliens to you only in 
country. Our principlca, both moral

Ghosts, Goblins, Gnomes In Possesion 
Of Gilorado Streets Thursday Evening

Ghosts, goblinK, gnomes and other 
eerie ci'eatures prowled (he street* of 
■Colorado Thursil:iy night for it was 
Hallowe’en.

In h o lid a y  nieoil. hundreds of chil
dren, wearing fantastic false fares 
a n d  c r e a t in g  a «htafening din by noise 
m a k in g  devices of all sizes and 
*hap4«, w e re  to  he seen on every hand 
a r  o n e  e ssa y e d  (<> pn<s along th.' 
s id ew a lk .

The fun contrary to suspicions 
usually accomptinviiig thoughts *>f 
Hallowe’en, did not turn to mischief 
of the kind that would iniure the, 
periMin or property of others. Of 
course, there were a few signs miss
ing from their accustomed place and 
some chalk marks here and there in 
wake of the pa^-iiig weinl throng of 
joy makers. It would not have been 
Hallowe’en othenvise.

The <7baer\-ance at about this time 
of the year long antedates Christian
ity, some branches of which observed 
All Saints’ Da\’. Friday, N’oveniher 1. 
Hallowe’en is the vigil of All ,‘̂ aints’ 
Day.

Thirteen •centuries ago Pagans 
celebrated Novi-mher 1 ns All .‘spirits’ 
Day. The evening before All Spirit«’ 
Day was the one night in the year 
when all ghi^ts anil witches iverc

most likely to wander about, it was 
helinve*!.

Kurliest celebration of IlnllowVen 
was purely Druidical, involving, in 
part, a harvest day by the I>ruitls. 
The Roman festival in honor of 
I'onioiia later was grafted to the 
Ihiiidic ceremonies.

Gratlually the early significance 
of the oeension has disappeared and 
at present Mnllowe’en principally is a 
night of fun-making, parties and 
pranks. It was in keeping with that 
iihai that Colorado youngsters made 
lUeiTy.

Read (he Classified Ads.

It p.ays to advertise.

WHERE COOKING IS AN 
ART .

AND SERVING IS A 
PLEASURE ~
SPECIAL CHICKEN 

DINNERS
SPECIAL STEAK DINNERS

B R O A D W A Y  C A F E
pRinous For Our Coffee

We Endorse Colorado Federal Savings & Loan Att'ft.

t

! t

and political, arc the same. Our in- 
tereri Is one. and we require atul 
ask your aid. anil appeal to your 
patriotism and generosity. We invite 
vou to our country. We have land 
III abundance a n d  it will he liherallv 
bi-stowed on yon. W»- have the fine-’ 
country on the face of the globe.” 

When Sam Ihei-'ton was i>re«ident 
of the republic he wrote to friend' 
this;

“ .Should we have pence there  is no 
region on this globe -where T would 
so soon see my friends .a.s in Texas. 
It is extensive and it i« ndnpteil to 
every pursuit nr employment. The 
soil, the climate. i 1m' atmosphere, the 
weather, and evi-ry vhiietv of nroduc- j 
tion will insure to those who transfer  
* moderate fortune to this, country, 
boundless wealth and every comfort 
which a rational existence can antici
pate or require."

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Far ever a qiaarter of 
a caatary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Corraat a a d .  Coiafortabl* 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siac* 1898 '

FARMERS 
LIKE THIS BANK

FARMERS NEED THE SPECIALIZED SEI- 
VICES OF A GOOD BANK MORE THAN ANY 
OTHER GROUP OF PEOPLE. THEY HAVE 
MANY SPECIALIZED PROBLEMS AND UT- 
TLE TIME TO DEAL WITH THEM. AND SO 
WE’RE ESPECIALLY PROUD OF THE F A a  
THAT A GREAT MANY OF OUR DEPOSI
TORS ARE FARMERS.

We appreciate a fanner’s problems. Hardly 
a day gees by that we’re not called upon to 
ducuss them. With our complete range of 
banking services we stand ready to further 
agricultural firogress, and through H, general 
prosperity.

City National Bank

Í
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Mo r e  than two million Ford V>8\ in America alone aie row 
in the hands o f driven. These ownen lytve heard, firom thê  

car itself, a clear story o f motoring valuê ^̂ iikl pleasure thre flv  
outstrips all previous achievements in low prioed call.

Now, the 1936 Ford V--8 speaks for itsttf. . .  new beauty 4tf 
line; new, brighter colors; easier steering and genrOhlftkif; sa|MBa 
safety breaks. We urge you to get this car̂ s story from the drimo t̂ 
seat— to know at Jirst hand its V-8 performance—its iUxury-car 
comfort and roominess. ^

Let the last word about the 1936 w  1 
Ford V*8 “ be spoken by the car ItselL**
Make arrangements today through:—  a nd  uf. r.o.B .4atTRoiT

ru ad awrf trtrm ry gm a tesOsMa

y o c / j t  F O R D  D E A L E R
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Chevrolet Lmes For 19 3 6 b#odi|ced  To 
Local Public Saturday By Mills Company

TlM .new Muster d« luxe sod 
ftanw rd  Chevrolet* for 193C, eft- 
^odyinir marked udvances in styling,

' tiiicino*tm|r Mild (•eiforitiMnce, 'w^e 
tntriMluced here Saturday by Milk 
Chevitileb rnni|>uny and throughout 
the by Chevrolet destar*.

<'utiiT>latetieM in equipment, in 
S P po in tinen tH  a n d  in cunvenienco is 
stresHo^ in th e  company’s announcf- 
•ii-n^

The Master de luxe, offered with 
Sitlier knee action or ̂ conventional 
•priniciniK, has been restyled in its 
•lore important appearance eJemeats, 
tiotabiy by the adoption of higher and 
narrower »erilie of distinctively ori- 
|:indl desiirn, in combination with a 
new treatment of the hood louvres, 
I.ew style heaillamf>* mounted on the 
sides of the radiator shell, and new 
ihierior trim.

The lower priced Standard models 
have been completely redesiipied in 
chassis and bodies. Last year the 
Standards differed materially both 
in arppearance and in construction 
from the Ma.sters; this year, the two 
lines are identical in ail major fea
tures of stylinir, entrineerinK, and 
performance, the chief difference be- 
iny only a matter of wheelbase.

Outstandinir amony the many new 
features of both Master and Stand
ard models for lU.'ld are perfected 
hydraulic brakes; improved enjfines 

. havipy hurher compression ratio (A 
to 1), hnlanced carburetor, full- 
lenirth water jacketinir, and other 
chanters resultinir in better coolint; 
and improved irasoline and oil, econ
omy; and'crnmodlne rust-prevention 
of fenders and runnintr boards.

Front iluors of all models of both 
lines are now hinired at the front.

Thi* solid steel turret top, exclu
sive last year with the Master models, 
has bven adopted this year for the 
Standard line also. Sp<>he-type 
l.reMyeil st<‘el whtsds, instead of wire 
wheels^ are used on all Stamiard 
models.

Body interiors of Master modela 
show marked chantres in comfort and 
style. An important innovation is 
found in the ilesiim of the front 
senlinir nrrunirement of the Master 
coach and town-sedan. Instead of 
the usiuil divided and hinired front 
seai of two-dodr models, a single seat 
cushion extiHids the full width of the 
rnr, permitting three passengers to 
ride comfortably. The seatback is 
divide<l, the right side section being 
hinged to fold forward over the soat 
cushion to open a passageway to the 
rear compartment.

rhcvrnlet’*' Standard modela for 
Iff.’iG, besiilcs incorporating featares 
that npfH’ar for the first time on the 
Masters, take their placo in the line 
as entirely new models, with new 
Imx girder chassis frame, more pow
erful engine, longer wheelbaaa and 
lann'r IxNlies. The line of body 
tyi»es has i>ecn inrreased to seven 
h> the addition of three models—(he 
four-«loor sport sodan with built-in 
trunk, the two-door town sedan with 
built-in trunk, and the cabriolet.

The Standard model wheelbase, 
formerly 107 inches. Is now 109, 
while Its overall length last year 
170 W inches, is 12 to 13 inchsa 
gi eater. Bodies nre longer and wid- 
(T. with more leg room, arider aaats 
nnd additional head room. /Car 
weight is increased 136 pounda. 
Springing has been improved by the 
use of longer front and shorter rear 
springs, which possess more nearly 
equal frequencies and so mbiimise 
pitching.

.' îde rails and crosa members of 
the new Standard frame are all of 
rigid box sectH»u, a tyi»e of con.struc- 
tion that has appeared on coetly 
Kuropcan cars hut never before in 
the low price field,in thia countr)'- 
Although greatlj^ increased in 
ftreiigth and in stiffnea«, the box 
giriler mernhsTs nd<l so greatly to 
the rigidity of the structure that 
only ihrw' cross members are ,re
quires!... Tne oxtremc aimplicit; 
frame, ^ e a t iy  faciU^tt' 
ehk.ssigiTnibi (o r tb 
vice ^i^rations.

Ilo^'pow er of the Standard, for- 
m rrly '74, has b een  increased to 79 
at SKHi r.p.m. by change.* in combus
tion :«b)<mbrr design, valve operation, 
and carburction in combination with 
an inereas«> in comprranion ratio from 
6.A ip 1 to A to 1.

rintch improvementa include the 
use of a new "shot-blast" process of 
treating cushion springs of the disc 
nnd a more accurate alignment of 
the ritssse lever*. A rail-type shift
ing nipchanism on the transmission 
with positive interlock, has been 
substituted for the plate type for
merly used. Fuel tank capacity, for
merly 11 gallons, is now 14. A ven
tilated generator has been adopted.

— w I ■ . »
SON TATE THROUGH H E if

George (Son) Tate of Rig Spring 
was throui^ here Monday for a brief 
visit with his mother, Mm. 8. H. Mill- 
wee. Ho waa going home frotn Dal
las, athere he has been wHh hi* wife 
who A*cently underwent surgery. He 
reporbsd Mia. Tate recoverliif satis
factorily. /•

DOiV^NEWS
Brp. EwRur S^y pi Spade fMM 

Ms ppppintapot Mra Saaday mori^ 
iag. Sunday school and Bpworth 

lan e  ^ere  yrfll attended.
BIlip Cherry left Mfedntsday 

for Aaai|(pnt after apendiog two 
peka hWP h»»

vin and Roy Cherry and famines.
Mr. an d ’Mrs. Homer Sally were 

Suadpy dhiBpi gasata pf Mra. C. C. 
Formwalt. M to U ellle (kom visit
ed Mias Leona Moon Sunday.

Mi»*# and Irene Howell
were viNtoia a f  M i» Edna and Flor
ence Duke Sunday.

Little Miss Dolly Ruth Jarman of 
Colorado spent Sunday night with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Elliott.

The Hallowe’en party given by 
Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Dom Friday was 
enjoyed by all.

There will be a program at the 
church Friday night after which 
there will be a box supper. The 
fuads will be spent for the benefit 
of the church. You are invited to 
eome and bring a box. In this way 
everyone can help out and not just 
a few have to shoulder the burden 
alone.

Mr. Hubert Howell spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Dee Howell 
of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bell visited Mrs. 
Anna Bell and family Sunday.

Messers R. <1. Crouch and R. G. 
Fowler nltemled the W. T. S. T. C. 

¡homecoming at Canyon this week
end.

PAC

Longfellow Locals
M f Ruth Griffith

Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Walker and 
family visited in the H. L. Baker 
home Sunday afternoonT

Mm. E. W. WutlingtOD and Mr. 
Oscar Watlingtiiri of Midland visited 
Mr. and Mm. A. K. McCarlcy and 
family over the week-end.

Mm. L. O. Miller uiid Claud Miller 
visjted Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hudson 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and M rs. I). K. Botsford vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. H. Alexander 
and little daughter Sunday.

iMiae Jaunke and T. A. Hart, Rev. 
Montgomery and son Bill, Mr. and 
Mm. .1. E. Coles and Elsie Jane, 
Kenneth Butler, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Poe Burleson visited in the Kay Mc- 
Carley home Sunday.

The fimt meetjntr of the P.-T. A. 
will be held at the school house Fri

day night. Everyone who i« inter
ested in the pregre.-.i of our school i» 
invited to attend.

Prof B. D; Smith. Jr., of Loraine 
was a flinner guest in the Griffith 
home Kumluy.

Ruth and Joyce Griffith *i>ent 
Hallowe'en with-friends in liOraine 
joining in the s|>ooky revelry until a 
late hour,

Ernest Griffith is attending tho 
Decennial and annual Homf'coming 
of Texas Tech thi'» week-end.

Misses Irene Koberts arul Roberta 
llainriek were guests at the Car- 
lork’s party, Hallowe’en. ‘ ’

Judge Hall’s .Sunday school class 
of yodiig men of l.oraine are taking 
their friends on a weiner roast Thiirs- 
ilay night. William tlriffith and R 

i J. Lloyd are meniberv of this class 
land report that .Judge Hall is a 
jn.astiT in the art of informal hos
pitality.

COTTON POPrilfC OfEN
( o t to n  is opening in a hurry now, 

after delay of several weeks, D. L. 
I’uchunan .stated to 'The Record Moh- 
(oiy afternoon. He had just returned 
t’loin u motor car trip over a consid- 
I ruble part of the Colorado territory.

MRS. MTCALL TO SAN’fE N I
Mra. M. P.̂  McCall leA Monday for 

San Antonio to spend the winter with 
her brother, John MeCrelesa.

Advertising brings a new world to 
your boma. •
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p i l o n e  4
We Endorse Color»do Federal Saviofs k  Lo rn  Aat’a.

T H E  INEW
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m w  p i s r u c T i D  

HTPBAÜUC BMKES

m r m i iv B p  « l i p i i i b
BHEE-ACTIOII BIDE«

amoadbost. ottHaal rWb of oM

OLD FRIENDS MEET
Back in the days of aeverol yeprs 

ago »MMn Roy Dotier waa a  yopn^ 
ster and starting on bia career p a 'I  
barbc»-he obtained work in •  Emm  
City dhPRi A young attorney be^ 
perno one of hie rogulpr caatomara. 
After poaeing of tho yean  Mwy n o t 
here •Ratnrday whoa Jodgo J. Dl 
BrooleW nrof Benjamin climbod into 
Dosiar’s chair for a sk a n .

fCAID STEEL
TURBETTOP

o  crown koor^r.^ n f or t mt  
of soM f

T h e  Chevrolet Motor Company 
climaxes a «quarter-century «tf 

quality manufacture by presenting 
Chewolrt f«w 1936 — iJkc only com/tlrte 
kn/c-prUyd mr.

This new Chevrolet is the only car that 
brings you all these good things at lowest 
«wot. The «miy lower-pri«v«l car with New 
PPrfecte«! Hydraulic Brake*. The only 
kmcr-pricedcar with thcImprovcdClialing 
Knee-Action Ri«le*. The «wily hmcr-pri«-«*d 
«•ar with beautiful new Body by Kisher— 
new high-compreaaion valve-in-head 
eafiae—solid s t ^  Turret Top, and many 
otW  improvementa which give smarter, 
omoother, * osier and more economical 
motoring.

See and ride in the only complete fouv' 
priced cur— today!

(TlEVROLETMOTORCaj)ETROIT,MlCIL
|MNi#er» I.T^erei^s Imf k iim f i  and rJW mm  iriNrft

0«AiSlt aovchtiscmcnt

NO DRAFT VENTILATIOIf
ON NEW NODUS ST nSDED

tho most boavtiful and camtartohh W Dn  

ever croatod toe a hw -prkad  car-

¡ I b ^

HMn-COMnESSION
VAliVB-IN-BXAD

SBOCRPROOr

making driving 
than am

CJU.,«.«. •  Mr 
I to .Cl

A IE  TNRSR FRATURRS AT CHEVROLET'S EOWi PRICES

495
AND UF. List prie* of N«w Standard Coup* 
at Flint, Michigan. With hamprrr, «pare 
tira and tir« loch, th« liât prie* it $20 addi
tional. *Kn««-Action on Matter Modrit only, 
$20 ndditlMal. Fricot nnotod in thit advrr- 
titomont nr# litt at Flint, Michigan, and tuh- 
j#«t to change withent notice.

*1-,

M ILLS C H EV R O LET COMPANY
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S
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U/)e H O W L
EOlTEb BV STUDENTS OF HIGH SCHOOL

I HOWL STAFF ing hard thi* week on the .-«idection 
by Felix Mendelsshun Uarthuedy, 

Ruth Wright’"On the WinRa of Sonjf.” The meni-Sditor
Aisistaiit Editor ........  Hi wood Bealjbers of the club enjoy this selection
i ^ r t s  Editors ..........Ewing Lee and | very much and they are planning to

Walter Uankiiii learn more tongs of this type. 
Sbeiety Editor Jane .\xtellj —
Ola.HS Kt porters—Het.sy Lee, .Murybel 

■'Crosthwaite, Hetty lltMige, Bobby, 
. Wright and Aliene Bodine |

lypistB—Msdrine ilanimond, Erna i 
iLou Merrill, Elizabeth Taylor j 

Club Reporters — Better Sjieech j

HIKING
“What do we h|ve here?” is the 

question asked by’ many who see a 
group of girls walking down the pave
ments "of Colorado. It’s just some 
“gals” from our own “Colorado High

) Clubs: I'aschall Lynch, .M y r a what? Well, every
Brown, Blanche Bess Jones, Jane 
llcskiinen and Murgueite Walding; 
Spanish Club: .\rahelle Sorrells;

» Pep Squad, .\iinetla l.,acy; Com
mercial lieiiarUnent . and Band, 
If ary Pidgeon; Choral Club, Nina 
Laura Sniith; F. F. A. Club, James 
Pritchett; Home .Makers Club, Mij- 
dred Montgomery, Dorothy Morri-

I ton, and Blanche McCarley.
SENIOR'S PARTY 
A BIG SUCCESS

The Senior class, celebrated Hal- 
lawe’en la,st Wednesday night at the 
school hou^e. Even though all the

Tuesday and Friday the members ot 
the “ Hiking Club” get out to get a 
little fresh air.

Last Friday they walked nearly to 
the Park, getting back just in time 
for the eighth period class. The 
club wishes to thank Edna Earle Cox 
for her leadership in progressive 
walking.

man must b« Just plain “amart.” Oh, 
but perhapa he only fclulfa when he
doe.vn’t know.

Another embaraasing act ia second
ing a motion that requires no second, 
or making a motion without being 
recognised. It seems as if the words 
"You’re out of order” are used more 
in public speaking class this month 
than any other four words in the 
English language.

.^till another hard thing to do is 
to keep all remarks relevant to the 
question. Oh, well, )>erhaps some 
<iay in the far future there will be 
u Supreme Court Judge who learned 
the tundamental principles of parlia- 
iiu iitary law in this very class.

COMMERCIAL LAW CLUB HAS 
CASE IN COURT—41UNG JURY

Scott and Company brought suit 
against Mr. Francis Connell for the 
sum of two hundred fifty dollars and

„ . . 1 1  oettts for merchandise purchas-Seniors are practically grown a iu l |_ , ^ ____„ , ___ ,
have long ago ceased being frighten-
•d by Hallowe en spook>. the wilu I thirty-second
who attended the' |u.rty made- t^ld : District Court of Judge Ch*8.
chilU run down the spine of every ^ October 23. 1>J35. at Colo-

e<l by *Mr. Connell from Scott and 
Company in JUül. Thé ca.«e wat

, , , ., . . Brazil, October 23, l'J35, at Cologne who saw her, and that is no joKe rado.
The games were a great deal ‘ , - „ . „

fun. It seemed as if the dignified ' The lawyers for Scott and Corn- 
Seniors were enjoying their second , l’" ”y Miller and Mr.
childhood when several boys ran a i^-Kal 1‘orter. The defendant law- 
alick horse race and played hopscotch | Mr- Key Wilj Palmer and
holding a glass of water. The most Mr. Joe Lee. Heated arguments fol- 
linusual game, and one that almost | the questioning of the wit-
ruined everyone's feet and legs, was 
the balloon race. The winner was. 
never decided, but it was very ex
citing.

Bobbing for apples .was also v 
great deal of fun, ami though many 
never got an apple, others were quite 
successful in getting as many as six 
•nd aeven. Mr. Foster was Vno.st 
amusing after he had teen ducked 
while trying to get an aiqile

nesses.
The jury" retired from the court- 

jroom under the direction of Bill 
jGaley, the foreman. They returneil 
; w'ltjiin thirty minutes. The forcmaii 
, stated to the judge that the vote was 
eight not-guilty. and four guilty. 

I The result was a hung jury. The ca.so 
I will be taken to the Court of Civil 
.Appeals. The date is not set yet but 

lit will be some time within the next
The refreshments were sandwiches, two weeks, 

potato chips, olives, cookies and —
punch. They were delicious and it | COMMERCIAL LAW OFFICERS 
is tbe first time anyone of tho class 'GUESTS AT LION’S CLUB 
had ever attende<l a party and had  ̂ The officers of the Commercial 
ctiough punch, aqd judging from the Iĵ mh Club, as it apiiears, have been 
nightmares told about at schmil the, wearing a smile on their facet since 
next morning, everyone ate a little i Friiiay. Mr. Brazil told them that 
bit too much. ; the Lion’s Club wishml to have them

— present at their next meeting which
A HINT FROM THE HOSTESS will be November 8. The officers of 

With all these social ê ’ents clamor- the club are Regal Porter, president, 
ing'around, we find time and span Ruth Wright, vice-president. Key 
to give you a few-hints al>out parties. Will Palmer, reporter, Willie Jame-

"’J’lease," say the ivosts, “don’t,son , secretary and treasurer.
, « ^ 1 . . .^. . .come around unless you’re invited.

Kot even to |>eep in at the windows. BAND TO GIVE
Harbe you'll be invited next time.” .INTERESTING PROGRAM

But in all seriousnes.«. donT bob up .Mr. Ruse, director of the Colorado 
«There you aren’t invited and pie- IJjgh school band, will pn‘*ide over a 
pared for. It should make you un- toncert next Tue.vlay, November 12, 
comfortable and, of course, it doer in the High school auditorium, from 
the host. 2 until 3:16, the seventh period.

If you 'arc one of those who is in- The concert will ^on.sist of several 
T iled , re m e m b e r  your manner.*, for numbei-s, including niarthes, over
you may want to dbme again. iHm’t 
carry off the decorations with you. 
Don't do all the talking. In general, 
he a good sport and have lots of fun. 
in the righ\ way.

THE WARBLERS
The Choral Club Ijas been practic

«

turo.s, and waltzes. The band aYTT 
play the full forty-five minutes of 
the program.

The band has been invite<l to play 
for several P.-T. A. meetings in some 
of the rural school.«. The director 
has not decided when and at what 
meetings the band will attend.

rains

Earl Morrison'Abttnct Co.
Ahalracts

* Natary Pchfia

Mrs. Earl Morríson
Walaal and Third Su.

YOU’RE OUT OF ORDER
How trying to l>e called to order 

clniut every third time one ri.ses to 
t.iake a motion. H’s plenty hard to 
remember whether a motion may in
terrupt a sfwaker or not, and rather 
embara.«sing to interrupt when you 
shouldn’t. Do you know, the chair

o w n a h o i v i e :
A noiber of food frame, stucco and brick dwelKiift, 
w d  located, prices rifht, modest payments and liberal 
terms with roasonabic rate of interest—“for sale to 
those who want a HOME.
Bargaiu m bnsmeu property— Good Anto Shop and 
Wreckmf Yard, cheap, on l^hway.
FARMS! FARM S!-^0 acres, close m, no improYe- 
■ents, very cheap.
80 acres, w el improYed, close to school, good land—  
$45.00.
116 acres, on highway, 'jirell improYed, good land—  
$35.00.
160 acres, haU-mile highway, fair improYements, ordi
nary b n d ~ $ 2 0 .0 0 .
650 acres, on highway, 350 acres in cultivation, fow  
room house, plenty water— $15.00. Modest payment 

Hberal terms, cheap interest 
Otkor bargains in farms m and eat of coonty. Ranchos 
froni 1280 acres np—prices to suit

i n s u r a n c e :
Fire, lightning, Windstorm and Hail, Automobile and.

PEP SQUAD
In «II sorts of weather.
They’re xlwayz together.
It doesn’t matter if it 

shine»,-
They’ll always be in line!
That for the 'Pep Squad- Friday 

night, the weather was unsettled and 
cold but the Pep Squad was present, 
as always, with Iòta of pep and yells. 
They made a good formation and 
then continued yelling until the end 
of the game.

This week they are to practice an 
“S” for Sweetwater and a “ W” for 
Wolves. Of course, it wiH be in top 
shape by Friday so come on fans and 
help yell for dear 'ole C. H. S. and 
the Wolves.

F. F. A. NEWS
The Vocational Agriculture class 

has been .studying the various makes 
and types of farm-machinery by vis- 

.iting the warehou-ses. They find the 
interesting type to be the trac-

SEVILLE, MORE 
SPANISH THAN SPAIN

“ La Tertulia” looks to Seville, the 
city more Spanish than Spain, this 
week for their interest. Dorothy 
LVkUghtrey gave a most interesting 
report on the subject.

WESTERN RESERVE UFE INSURANCE 
A l n f Ä r  «U fac asKcia a n a J and ceitHicd to by 
Itala

THE HAFEY HOMEMAKEas
The Happy Homemakers will be 

delighted to have Mrs. Nell Scott to 
speak to them at their regular club 
meeting Tuinday night. She is to 
choose her own mibject, one which 
will be interesting to the club mem
ber».

On November the nineteenth the 
club will be hoatessee to a buffet 
■upper, which is to he given in honor 
of their mother«.

BA8KETEERS BEGIN WOBK 
Basketball aeaaon is here again. 

The girls are all thrilled and excited. 
‘Iliey started practicing Monday. 
November 4th. The girls plajring 
this year that played laet year are 
Sarah Melton, Loralne Hart, Willie 
Bell Kelley, Helen Pae Rankin, Lo- 
visa Conaway, Eula Ball, Mary fYan-

caa Smith, and Fav Bedford. Some 
additional player» this year are Ruby 
Paarl Faulkner, Jeannette Simpaon, 
and Mattie Bell Hall.

Tha aaxtet plans to surimss even 
the team of two yar-. ago making

Ciao Shephard, (Miri Garner, Iva Lea 
Rankin, Iva Lea Pennington, Helen 
Andrews, Christine Bolin, Elsie Van- 
landt, Claudine Fowlar, Grace Callan 
and all the others of tluit toaro look 
on with envy.

ItSURANCE AGENTS VISIT 
Chas. Dean and Orville Shore, dis

trict agency managera for two of 
Taxas’ old line life insurance com
panies, were here 'Monday from their 
offieee in Sweetwater.

DAUGHTER TO ARRIVE
Mr*. E. S. McCord Is oxi|ecUng her 

daughter. Mis. H. A. Pendleton, Jr., 
to arrive from Wichita Fills Satur
day for a visit in the McQord home.

CHASING TENNIS BALLS
Tennis is underway! The girl's are 

getting the “awing” of it. So they 
think! But just interview Sarah who 
hu« been trying to teach some -of the 
girl« how to serve.

De Vada wishes that the fifth per
iod tennis girls would quit knocking 
so many balls over as she has to 
climb over the. fence after them. The 
girls think it is very discouraging to 
nave to look for a ball for about half 
o! the period, but maybe they will 
Karn to hit them in tiie right place 
after a while.

CIVICS CLUB RECEIVES 
FAMOUS PAINTING

A famous painting of “The Sign
ing of the Constitution,” by the 
great artist llintcrmeister was do
nated to the Civies Club recently by 
Lovinc Conaway. This picture rep
resents the foundation of the Amer
ican government. George Washing
ton .sits as chairman of the conven
tion. Governor Morris is at the act 
of signing the document. Robert 
Morris, James Madison, Edmund 
Randolf and Alexander Hamilton arc 
«eali-d in the foreground, while Wil
liam Livingston, George Clymer, 
Benjamin Franklin. James Wilson 
■ nd Roger Sherman stand nearby. 
The Civics Club b  very proud of this 
piece of art and expect soon to have 
it framed and hanging in the Civics 
room.

OFFICE TRAINING
The pupils taking office training 

find it one of their most" interesting 
subjtxts. They have made several 
visits and* have planned several more 
in the near future.

The class has been studying cotton 
the last week. They visited the gin 
Tuesday. Friday a report was given 
f«n planting and harvesting cotton 
and Monday a report was given on 
the history of cotton. There will he 
two more reporU given Tuesday and 
Wednesday, one on the bookkeeping 
of cotton and one on the exportation 
of cotton. Monday of next week, 
.Mr.* Williams will explain about the 
gin and Tuesday Mrs. McCIeary will 
show the chas hbw to keep books and 
Wednesday Miss Gunter will explain 
and illustrate the uses of cotton.

When the study of cotton b  com
pleted the class will visit the tele
phone office and the bank.

GEOMETRIC ARTISTS
Elach member of the geometry 

class has to draw five designs, color 
■nd make them as they want to, but 
make th4iti as attractive and neat as 
poaaible. The designs may be ori- 
ginal or taken from a book. The 
person that has the most attractive 
designs wins a prise. The designs arc 
to Micourage the pupils in the use of 
a ruler and a compass, also to develop 
more interest in the study of geo
metry.

Starts Thursday, Hov. 7 th

SEARS SUPER-VALUE DAYS!
15 Days of Sensational Savings

When AH America Goes Shopping

Sew and Save! Piece Goods» hused Collar
J Gorgeous Prints an d Suiting

36-inch
Percales

Tub fMI tEFFHlFF . . . th*l ■r« kInS to your purwl Fill •olorF and pattern«.

Everlin Suiting 
Printed Crepes

29c
SS-ln. printad rrrp««, cotloa 
soillag aad B**Flla la 
atFipea, plaida aad cbacka.

3 6-inch  
S u iting

Flinty eottaa auhlnai . . .  at raWF* aada aairlnsl Lateal 
pattoFaa lat ua you I

Hegvy W eight 
Suiting and Crepes

Long waarlas . . vary haary S l̂a. priât ad eottona and crapaa and Baarlla auhln« . . . you aava baaauii H laalarl

Warm Outing F lannel— Saturday Only
36*inch Heavy Grade 36*inch Extra Heavy ^

Thia an aalFa haaay arada of ^^BH  outing Sannal that Slara la HH  faatnring fur lalufCay. plaa for HB  ^BHV coay baby wrapa aa gowaa

«Fiatar Wrathrr li-maBda «rarmtb . . . .  and Ulto Naami U n-ally »am . . .  but tha arto# la nry Inwl C<uaa« In atrlpaa or xolld eolora. A 15c ralua for Saturday oniy Saara aalta tt «or coay baby wrapa aa gowaa It coaaaa la aelld catara or «trip-« 
It la oar ragular tSa acUat lur

Shirt
$ 1 .9 S

Valut

This b  the latest in shirts with the 
new wrinkle-proof collar. . .  . Scars 
selU it at what you would pay for 
an ordinary shirt! This is a shirt 
you'd expect to pay at lea.'-t SLUo 
anywhere but S«*ar». Smart figures 
and atripca in woven and clippt-d 
msteriaU and new plains and white 
in lustrous broadcloth. Seven button 
front coat style. Attached collar.

*“h-

79c and $1
Localy alipa that lorriy ladira Ilka . . .  at mrra gira-ataay Plierai Thry romr In rayon,
V-naefc and rtraiaht . . .  aad are ehaaea to atock upl .

Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery

laca tiiaaiMd. ThIa b
Ladies iwvrr h«v« eanuch htr«« . • • htrt al tliÌB tow prtru arant tti repira«IbIi jHMir supplir uf HobÌsTtI TH«-y ar# full-faBllk>ti«d nhrer Hum* In tbr pupuUf shadsc aad ordlaarily arll f>br 09r.

Perfofated M a ltó n  J a c k o t

Women*s
Shoe

$ 0 9 S

Aa ootetaa^ 
lag « algg I 
suda faataaar
front. Coacact- 
Ibta aaliar. . .
Sitea M lo «a.

S o c k f » S a t . O n ly
Regalar 

SSc Bwkn

Only a few •< 
theaa d y a ■ • 
corba to ge lar 
1*0. Man. k’c 
year oppor- 
taallyl

B a th  T o w t is

Sat. Onty

Mrdluw araIgM 
family al ia  
bath tawcia 
with aiwrli« 
bordare.

S lip -o n  S w a a tg r t

’ 4*1-
You’ll like thia scnu-formal value 
bf.'cauao of its “smur.neaa”l Intri
cately atitehed and perforated do- 
tign with pointed tongue . .  leather 
tole . . military heel . . and cornea 
in brown and black. Let our aalea- 
man ahow jroul .

A Mediataweight. eHde faataaar awaa 
tar aad tbe 
priee la Wap bataw pari . . Cawaa I» grap, bhta ar tsa.

M « n * t U n io n  S u its

59c
Warta ealea
aalte for tha 
thrifty I FVfl 
cut—St #■■■ 
at anklae aad
wrtotal

W a sh  C lo th

Thia t a  a carp low eaa-dayprice — Sat. 
only I FemoucTerry wacll 

ffetc lo th .youral

Built To “Take It»

WorkShoe Warm Blfuiket Values
79x80 Single Blanket
Stay warm this «riatar. . .  iavaat in this 
blankatl And look a t  tk a  prieal d e a r  
color aad fun sise. Baa tham immadiataly.

Part Wod—Sateen Bound
You’ll revel In tlM wanntli of this beau
tiful blankatl IPa •  70x80 aliicU with 
Mteen bindiug and comaa in popu la r  
•hadas and p a tta n ti Why waHT

119

Thia shot Is built from the "ground 
up“ . , and can really “take lt”l . .  
Sturdy uppers and strong eompo 
•ola givaa you extra protection and 
wear. Gat your pair todayl

Extnt Heavy 70x80 DouUe
Winter will aoen ha hare and tUa extra 
heavy double Maaket «rUl really keep you 
warm. U’a Mg . .  warm . .  colorful. .  at 
a very apadal prlaa. Only a c c e c c c e

Sears, Roebuck and Co.

^  «

I k

tr
 ̂ 206 PBCAN STREET SWEETWATER
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Annistice And End Of World War Hailed 
■ ■ With Joy In Record Seventeen Years Ago

“The world war vnded at 6 o’clock 
Mordoy morninK, Novcnihor 11. with 
xitd revolution In Germany and with 
William Hohenaollern a fugitive 
from hia native land. *1410 armiatice 
wiaa siirned by the German repreaen- 
tativea at midnight and hoatilitica 
cease at once. . . Thus enda the 
greatest w ar'in  the world’s history. 
With right conquering might. . . .’’ 

These simple words, printed in 
'large type under a black headline, 
were the Colorado Record’s story of 

'th e  first Armistice Day seventeen 
years ago next Monday. They ap
peared in the Record for Friday, 
Novei^ber 16, IVIS,

On an inside page of the paper 
was the story of how Colorado cele
brated the news of the Armistice.

There was the premature celebra
tion on Thursday before the Armis
tice was actually signed. “The school 

'children started the ball rolling,” the 
Jtecord said. “The fire bell rang, 
people came running, some laughing, 
Mme crying, some hollering. . . . The 
band hoys appeared . . and music
was the thing of the hour. . . .

"The spirit of marching possessed

the people, and sis the band played 
a procession formed. . . ; Up and 
down the street they marched, big 
and little, old and young. . . . Some
one suggested that all go to the Bap
tist church for a thanksgiving service 
to God, and immediatel y the .line 
turned that way. . . . Pastor W'. C. 
Garrett welcomed them and Mayor 
C. M. Adams took charge of the 
piogram. . . . ”
. Speakers in addition to these two 

were E. F. King, superintendent of 
school; Capt. R. A. JefTress; L. W. 
Sandusky, and others.

On Monday, when news came that 
peace had really been declared be
yond a question, the mayor proclaim
ed an evening celebration, which was 
i-ecounted as follows:

“The school came in a torch pro
cession, headed by two of their num
ber carrying the Kaiser in effigy. . . . 
They marched to the center of main 
street and there Mr. Kaiser was 
burned witiwjill due enjoyment by 
the crowd. . . . From a hastily built 
speakers’ stand tlîe following made 
addresses: Capt. Miller, an aviator 
who is recuperating from service

abroad; Dr. P. C. Coleman, Dr. T. J. 
Ratlff, the Kev. Guy B. Duff, Tho- 
mos D&wes, J. Ma.x Thomas, L. W. 
Sandusky, W. P, Leslie, and others.” i

Sharing the - front page with the ! 
Armistice news was an account by 
F. B. Whipkey of his California tour 
and an article headed, “ West Texas 
Coming Into Her Own; Optimism 
Everywhere.”

An Honor Roll of “Uncle Sam’s 
Boys From Mitchell. County” was 
published.

'Letters from boys in the servie.; 
made separate news items. Mrs. H. 
P. Slagel had receivi'd a letter from 
her captain husband in France. . . • 
B. Dobbs had one from his son, Kos- 
coe, who had been wounded iii the 
arm. . . .

In a letter to his mother, Mrs. J. 
W’. Nunn, Tom Nunn told about the 
way New York was receiving Armis
tice news—“mad with'joy, every bell 
ringing, whistles blowing.” Tom 
was on a mine sweeper, as was his 
brother Jim.

Will Shroeder had written his 
mother from France about the furor 
caused by some “real sure enough 
American girls” passing through 
their village.

FEATURE ATTRAaiON AT LEGION CARNIVAL

Miss, Pauline Vaughn, registered 
nurse at a Sweetwater hospital, 
spent the week-end with her cousin. 
Miss Lois Pond, and other relatives.

SH O P A T  T H E  O NE-5TO P FOOD STORE

d a r k e r  ^  PRIBBLT7
X  ONE STOP FOOD STORE ^  

W E DELIVER I-. PHONE 16

F l o u r Enriita
2 4  lb s . $1.19 
4 8  lb s . $2.24

ae|j>i

I t I C B
• C I .T

\rsst%
B eech -N u t
MACARONI RINiiS

HIID SfAOHEHl
«

lb. Piekice I

^  t

icans

C h ili
No. 2 can 22c

2-Pi n A
Ruis

M ake Y ou r
F ru it
C ake
Now

P E C A N S
Halves

M  . . 39c
M BEANS

N a w  C r o p

9 Ibt. . .  43c
C H E E S E

f a l l  c r o a mlb. . 19c

T a m a le s
No. 2 cm 15c
Piinmi Corn 

No. 2 CIOS
CHS far

FOLGER’S 
COFFEE

11b. 29c 
2 lbs. 57c
5
Pnirit

Miiicai B e a n s
No. 2 coos 10c

r

A

, /

Captain “Dare-Devil” Leo Simon. fJirta with death in spectacular dive 
from atop of the 100-foot tuwor. The featuure is offered free to visitors 
at the carnival. -

Hastie Starci!
HOT STMCH IN 
30 SECONDS

iirgo bos

El-Food
SIUO MESINe

Pioti . . 22c 
Qoat l s. .  35c

RUfil OassMts, 3 fk|s. 19e
lad  wRIi Mck partliaik'I 

•! Clnocolitf Puddinf 
Ftr Only .................-1<

R O A S T
B a b r  Bmmt

lb . . 15c

S T E A K
ch olea

l b .  . 1 9 c

Heat. Experte Find 
That Huddling Has 

Bad Health Factor
UcC'PMifier EquipmcDt Aod 
- Yentilatk« b  To

Be ReaEzed, Are Warnings
Are you a “huddler’’7 This ques

tion has become of prime importance 
with the coming of cold weather. It 
is being answered in an educational 
canopaign by the gas c«>m)«ny to in
struct gas customers in pr«|)er meth
ods of heating and ventilating their 
homes to protect their health.

Huddling is described as the habit 
of families to huddle in I or 2 rooms 
around small heaters with the doors 
and windows tightly closed during 
the cold weather, and it has become 
prevalent during the recent depres
sion. ' Gas company advertising ap
pearing in this paper shows the dan
gers of huddling and gives advice on 
heating with a view of protecting 
customers from winter colds and 
similar illnesses, many of which may 
b<- attributed to improi»erly heated 
homes.

The latest advertisement in the 
series states that “ fifty percent of 
all disabling diseas«*s start with a 
common cold. Thus the cold germ 
l>t‘comes America’s public health 
enemy number one.” The hibernat
ing habit called huddling is said by 
doctors to be contrary to all rules of 
good health. Sitting in a stuffy 
overheated room and then |MWsing 
from this hot room into a cold hall
way or an unheated room is said to 
be an invitation for the cold penna 
to attack.

” If your home is inadequately 
heated,” says the ad, “if you huddle 
in one room during winter, sudden 
temperature changes are unavoid
able. Even the brief time that it 
takes to answer the teleiihone in an 
unheated hall is sufficient to bring 
on a cold. This happens many times 
a day in the average home in this 
territory and each time it happens 
the occupants of the house have made 
themselves susceptible to highly com
municable winter diseases.”

In an effort to as.<«ist its customers 
to protect their health, the gas com
pany has enlisted ductors, public 
nealth au tho iitiu  and others in the 
educational program. They are ad
vocating proper ventilation and uni
form lemperatures througfioot the 
home in every-room. A booklet en
titled "America’s Public Health 
Enemy dumber One,” gives vital 
facts on hMting.

Tht- class in the study of essays, 
short stories, and diction as prescrib
ed for both terms of freshman Eng
lish.

Members of the class will be eli
gible for a year’s credit at the end 
o( the first semester.

Churches At Spade, 
Bailey’s Chapel In 

Drive To Pay Debt
- ‘jiU

‘Every Obligation To Be' Paid 
By Conference,’ Is Slogan 
Announced By Meml^rs

Methodist congregations at Spade 
and Bailey’s Chapel, assisted by 
church folk of other denominations 
of those communities, announce that 
they will send their pastor, Rev. 
Albert F. Click, to annual conference 
i*i Plainview next week with every
thing paid in full.

Box suppers are to be sponsored 
by the two communities this week
end as means of raising deficits in 
the church finances. The Bailey’s 
Chapel piogram will be on Friday 
evening and the S|wde program Sat
urday evening.

S. O. Wulfjen of (’olorado is to 
act as auctioneer for both affairs. 
Rev, Mr. Click stated Tuesday. 
Special entertainment bills are to be 
included on program at both places.

MIDLAM) BUILDING FAST 
CITY PERMITS INDICATE
Midland is in the midst of the lar- 

gcat building program since boom 
days of 1028-2R, the Daily Reporte.r- 
Telegram of that city re;>oits. Since 
July 1 of this year building permits 
for imsidence construction alone have 
totaled over $100,000, the paper stat
ed in its edition for Sunday morning.

LARGEST SHOE EVER IN 
TOWN HOLDS INTEREST

The largest shoe to ever be on 
display in Colorado, so it is said, is 
on display at The Model Shop. ’The 
mammoth shoe is a i2<', and mea
sures two feet in length. It wss 
manufactured by the. makers of 
Friendly Five shoes for advertising 
purposes and i* attracting consider
able interest.

Colorado ‘Citv’ Of 
Half Century Ago 
Was Leadmg Mart

Wool From Wide Territory In 
Central-West Texas Hauled 

- To Booming Metropolis
That “Colorado City” of half a 

u'litui-y ago was assuming an impor
tant place as s wool market along 
with other commodities is retailed in 
reprint steffy carried in the DaHoa 
Morning News for Monday. Advent 
of the sheep man into this territory 
in the early eighties was bittcTly 
opiHtsed by cattle ranch -barons, old 
timers here recall.

The story, dated at Colorado City 
on November 4, 18N5, follows:

“The town of Colorado is gaining 
constantly as an important wool mar
ket. Many sheepmen northeast and 
southeast of town who previously 
sold at Abilene now sell at Colorado. 
A large lot of wool brought 18c per 
pound here last week. Cannon 4  
Shear and Crowilus Brothers are hav
ing all the wool they can handle. 
Many -of the best Eastern wool deal
ers have had buyers herq for t ^  lost 
six months.

‘HOUSEBREAKERS’ POUMi 
NEW MINISTER’S FAMILY

“ Housebreakers” entered the home 
of Minister and Mrs. Willis Kreager 
of the f’hurch of Christ during their 
absence Friday evening and surpris- 
e«l them on their return wjth a 
“pounding.” _

G. 1». Foster headed the house
breaking group, which included be
tween forty and fifty members of 
the church. The Kresgers received 
many groceries and useful bouae- 
keeping articles.

Minister and Mrs. Kreager come 
here from Burkburnett several weeks 
ago when Minister Kr<>ager accepted 
the pastorate of the Church of 
Christ, succeeding J. D. Harvey, who 
resigned to move to New London.

SAM VENABLE ON JOHN 
TARLTON HONOR ROLL

STEPHENVILLE, Texas. — Sam 
Venabla of Colorado is one of the 29 
students cbooen for bn honor class 
by teachers of first year' English at 
John Taricton College. Having done 
excellent work in English the first 
six wteks, Sam will participaU with

SWEATERS
Novelty styles in 
new color designs. 
Bruslied wool, high 
collars, fancy but
tons and trims. A 
blouse as well s.s a 
sweater, twin is the 
word, comfort is the 
twin, coxy, yet in
expensive.

$1.98 • $4.9$

Foremost Fashions
at Popular Prices

We are showing many new mid-season styles in Dresses, Giats 
and Swaggers. These have just come in this week and we 
want you to see them. You will find some of the best values of 
the season fromf America’s foremost designers.

DRESSES
Fashion .Says They Are New—That’s why 
we have them. Shown in New Shades,
Covert Blue, Rust, Brown, Green, Black.
New Sleeves with Italian Trim Clipe.

$4.95 -  $7.95 
$12.45

Lovely New

H A T S
New Shapes, New Trims, All 
Colors, Perky Effect from the 

. Face, Vagabond Style in Felts,
MetoBcs and Other Fashion Ap- 
proved Materials.

\  $1.9$ —  $3.9$

C O A T S
Read these prices and be assured the Newest Ma 
terials are here. Luxurious Fur Trimmed, Colors 
and Fashions are ok’d, accompanied by Plain Tail
ored Modes that really say “buy me”.

$6.95 -  $12.45 
$16.45

TIIOIIIMI DRY GOODS CO.
W e  Lead In S tyle and V alue

I /Vs A  ■
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TAO« TWO

SPECIAL
T h u r s d a y  -  F r id a y  

S a tu r d a y

T .J  T ID W E L L

SH O W S
Auspices American Legion

BIG
« H O W S
RIDES

Bilie the Twin Firris WlieBis

Rìd e  t h e  s k y r o c k e t
World’s Newest end Lstest Ride

Featuring^

Capi. 'D a r e M i’ lee Simon
in His 100-Foot Fire Dive 

Evenf Night OR Caroivil Grounds

Everybody Welcome

Baptist Church At 
Buford Gets Cash 
For Building Fund

Receipts From Auction Sale 
Totaling $134 Reported At 
Affair Held Friday J^ighl

Tho Hu ford Baptist church build
ing fu iu l 'uus uuKmentecI $11)4 Friday 
i-vcniiiK as c^sh r«iceivvd in sale o f  

I Liixt's ut a conmiuiiity protirrani were 
itci ounto i for. The projfram was 
held ill the church buildintr with 
tt', S; I'lM.per of Colorado officiating: 
on the* auction block.

l>ue to ruin and muddy roads at- 
tendaiii e was reduced, accurdiny: to 
.Mrs, I'cssie Hlaekard, cliairman of 
coiiHnitlee dire<-tiiijr the projfrani. A 
n i.m l^r of itein.s hroui;ht to the 
church for sale were not placed on 
the block.,

MuhU- was furnished by Travis and 
Hob Itcilford. Chks. Wooilwurd call
ed the meetinp: to  order ami addreaa- 
ed the patherinif briefly on purpo.ses 
of the sale. .Miss Madine Hammonds 
was elected as - the most beautiful 
yountr Indy nttendini;.

T S B  OOt Ol A D O  ( T I X A B )  W B I X l i T  3 BOOSO
—̂ ~ / ' i .  'll»,—

FRIDAY, WVEMBEK •, lt$W

MILLINGTONS MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. Ifuirh Millinirton 

moved frion 720 East Thirteenth 
.•■treet this week to the Auhre;.- IIct- 
rinirton home, where th»‘y will hoard 
for about a month. At the end of

that time they exp«-ct to move into 
the home which th< y have houcht a: 

\  ine, where the- Fiehlimt Lee 
i.ow live.

Read the Claxsified .\ds.

REmODEL

SHORT TERM LOAN TO REMODEL AT A VERY LOW RATE 
OF INTEREST. ASK US FOR DETAILS.

. ^ROCKWELL KROS,& CO. .
 ̂ LUMBER

(iARNER JONES, M iouer

DUNN DOINGS
School ■will rtHijiori Monday after 

Ihri-e w»'i‘ks recess for cotton har
vesting.

(iuy .''tark, Jr., superintendent of 
school- here |>assed away Friday at 

I i)oon -in a l.ubhock hospital. He had 
‘1-ccu ill for the past 12 days with
pneumonia.

j .Mr. .Stark was a graeluate of Sem- 
I inede JIíkIi school, took his deKree 
: from ' Texas Tt*ehnulo)fical colleife, 
j Lubiiock. and was nearing comple- 
;tion on his Masters depree. He had 
Itaupht hen> for the past 8 years, the 
jlust four a.s siipiTintemlent. He is 
’ sui vivi d by hi* wife, three-year-old 
Idauphti-r, his mothor and father and 
' l;i lirothiTs and sisters and a host of 
iricnd who mourn his untimefy 

ipa -iiiií. Funeral services were con- 
^diictid at the Mi-thodist church at 
; Seminole and interment was in the 
j  .'■«■miiiob> cemetery. A ' host of 
ifrie ids l>om here attended the fu- 
I M ral.
j I’aui Johnson and .Miss Pansy 
j.M"on Were uiutc‘d 'in  marriaip- .Sat- 
'iiidav eveninit at 10-o’clcwk at the 
j.'I'ihodi-t parsonniri'. Rev. Grady 

Anderson iwrforminp the ceremony.
. Their only attendants were Mr. and 
 ̂Mis^ I.. A. .Scott. The bride wore a 
-I.M'ominp brown swainrer suit and
v- ll«>w satin blouse and the groom

; the conventional prey. They left 
inimediately after the ceremony for 
n brief weddinp trip.* Both are 
criidua^es of Dunn Iliph school and 

•lave lived here practically all their 
Mives. The bride is the only child of 
. l̂r. and .Mrs. Charlie Moon and the 

'»room the only child of Nute John- 
-dii. Paul is employed at the Red A 
W hite store and the young couple 

; V ill he at home at the Welch apart-
.nients.

R. D. Sherroit and sons Robert Lee 
of .Snyder and Buck visited relatives 

•in .'sweetwater .Sunday.
.Mi,M-. Bonnie Bess Sayer and 

Mililreil Holt of-Hamlin arc visiting 
friemls here.

(iilbert Mize of FTuvanna it visit- 
iiip friends here.

Rev. Grady Anderson and family
’ w«'H' business visitors in Colorado 
Monday.

Ho:-- rrah tree  of .Seapraves was a 
iMinn visitor Sunday.

W. ,S. Goodlett and Wilson Ross, 
■tudents'of John Tarleton, St<-phen- 
ville. were home for the wffek-end.

W. II. Richardson accompanied by 
, 11« V. firady Anderson and wife and 
; I Hoaklev were business visitors 
] ie Abilene Friilay.

J'>hn Hill and family of Little Sul- 
! phtir visited in the Jim Welch home 
: Sunday.I “Grandma” Brown who has been
vi- itinp relatives hen 
nier has ritumed* ;tp TleMWIiOCi'TIn
Tencha. i ,

Duni) SchotJ Head
Dies Friday After

Pneumonia .Attack- ' \

Guy Stark, Jr., Striken As Flc 
Visited Parents Ot Near 
Seminole During Holiday

Guy Stark, Jr., superintendent of 
the Dunn school, died in a l.ubhock 
boepitai Friday afternoon. Deatti 
I'esuited from pneumonia and eum- 
plicatiyns, from which he hud' been 
ill 12 days.

Mr. Stark became ill a t the home 
of his jiurents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Stark of Seminole, where 'he and Mrs. 
Stark and their three • year - old 
daughter had gone for a visit during 
time his school was in recess a few 
weeks ilurinp the cotton harvest. 
Five days before hia death he was 
removetl to the hospital. -

A graduate of Texas Technologi
cal college, Lubbock, JMr. Stark had 
been associated with the Dunn 
school eight years, four (years as 
principal and four as superintendent.

Besides his wife and child and par
ents, the late school,man is surviverl 
by 13 hrotheVs and sisters.

For
Food

Quality
Service

f ,  4

.V -

W h ere  the 
Entire Fam ily 
Enjoys Dining

■mEATKE NEWS
By SHERMAN HART 

••COWBOY MILUONAIRE”
False«—Friday-^tardajr, Nov. 8-B

While there is. plenty of typical 
western action and scenes to satisfy 
the cowboy fans, this one takes an 
entirely fresh slant, combining 
novelty, comedy and romance—all 
donf in a very enjoyable manner. 
Formula combines a breezy ■ and 
sophisticated element with the best 
Qualities of the standard outdoor 
dram as., Production and pi'rform- 
ances are top-notch. Geo. O’Brien 
and Rlpar Kennedy, smalT-timr 
miners, are engaged by a dude ranch 
to put on a fake stagecoach holdup 
act for new guests as a thrill. In 
one party is an English girl who falls 
for O'Brien and the heavy of the 
picture, who immediately attempts to 
buy out the boys’ mine in a phoney 
way. Everything then shifts to 
England where O’Brien pops up just 
in time to save the mine and the 
girl.

* •  •
"ACCENT ON YOUTH”

Falaee—Safarday Midaiglit, Nev. 9 
Senilay-Maaday, Nov. 10-11

Sticking closely to the stage play 
this proves delightful light comedy 
entertainment. A middel-aged auth
or writea a play about a young girl 
falling in Jove with an older man, and 
finds himself exactly in the same 
situation with his secretary. After 
youth has its fling and proves too in
clined toward the ahtlctic, the sec
retary returns to the older man to 
settle down. Marshall is splendid in 
the role of the playwright, and Astrid 
Allwyn steps out of bit roles com
pletely with a superb performance in 
this picture. Phillip Reed is excel
lent as the athletic hubby, and Ear
nest Cassart, in the butler role ho 
created in the playi ^clicks in a big 
way. Sylvia Sidney is excellent as 
the heroine. M • •

"39 STEPS”
Palace— Taesday-Wedaasday 

Nevaaiber 12-13
Exciting, amusing and thrilling, 

this mystery melodrama has the add- 
ea virtues of unusually fine direction 
and clever acting to make it an out
standing piece of film entertainment. 
To Dirertor Alfred Hitchcock be
longs the credit for maintaining the 
suspense and keeping the interest at 
a high pitch in addition to injecting 
many humorous touches and achiev
ing romance to give the film an en
tirely engaging quality. Robt. Donat 
gives hia best screen performance as 
a Lra^bngr hutled into •  'web oM n- 
trigdf* Mtentufw ifhea h# in- 
.TinfeiNv. afr ^o m an  apy.
w l^ aie iV ijcfBnip
heF|Mn$«',vy)î .flfr«e«ĵ  Wde 
the poiicb' aillf become 'ihvblv^ |n 
many amating adventures before he 
si;cceeds In rapturing the leader of 
the spy. ring and clearing himself. 
The hero of "The f!ount of Monte 
f'risto” again gives an excellent per
formance.

•  •
’’RETURN OF PETER GRIMM” 

Thariday—November 14
Excellent entertainment based on 

Bflasco’a play of tho moot question, 
spiritualiam. Lionel Barrymore, 
owner of Grimm nurseries, adopts 
Helen Mock,, desirous of her marr 
riage with his nephew, Allen Vincent. 
She ie in love with James Bush. 
RarryMore’e doctor tries to convert 
him tp bis belief in communication 
with the daad and Barrymore returrfs 
to earth pfler death, seeing and he«r- 
ing everything which makes him rea
lize that his dsath requsst of Helen’-« 
marrisge to Allen was sll a mistake.

Gst Rid sf PoiMM
M m 4 l

tJm

■LACK-ORAUaHT

1918 -  -  -  1935
» .

1q earnest tribnte te the memory ol America’s Sol

diers, fiving and deadTwho by their sacrifice awaken

ed a Nation’s consciousness to the wasting lirtilky^  

war and kindled a lasting devotion to the cause of 

peace . . .  in this spirit we dedicate ourselves to the 

cause of Armistice Day.

COl^TEX COIĵ TEX

Bronze 70 Ro|[ulg
GASOLINE GASOLINE

Col-Tox Motor Oils

Col- Tex Service 
Stations

We Endorse Colorado Federal Savmgs A l̂ oan Ass’n.

MISS GUNTER AND TWO 
CLimWQMEN TO ANGELO 

QUILT SPREAD SHOW
Accompanied by two Mitchell 

county bedroom improvement dem- 
cnxtrators, Mjaa Emma Gunter, coun-

He aucceeda in communicating other 
wiahea through hi* nephew. Geo, 
Biack*tone, who i* tottering on the 
brink of the grave, getting the mes
sage to his doctor and the tangle i* 
straightened out.

• ♦ •
"GOOSE AND THE GANDER” 

RHa—Suaday-Manday, Nav. 10-11
Snappy farce-comedy loaded with 

laugh* that should regi.ster at the 
bnxoffice in any location. Yarn deal* 
with a couple about to elope. They 
land at a mountain cabin occupied 
by a woman intent upon on breaking 
up the romance because the eloping 
female i* the present wife of her 
former hubby. Enter the cop«, the 
husband, a pair of crooks, a detective 
who manages to taa ( |e  . v a w ^ j J P j j  
Ond compìicatiotrs «lfvHopi''fl^* aOM 
furiously until tl^iiigs arh 'fltm^ 
ironed out tp the aatisfac^op 
everyone
packed solid wifBiiBimiaaBMt

ty homd demonstration agent, left 
early Thursday moHiing for San 
Angelo to attend the district exhibit 
of candlewick bedsprenda and wool 
comfortk.

The two women finally chosen to 
accompany Miss Gunter were Mrs. 
E. R. Uzile of the h'airview Home 
Demonstration club and Mrs. Albert 
Orr of the Lone Slot club.

A list of Mitchell (o jn ty  club 
women who will hr.vc spreads and 
quilts among the more than IQOO 
pieces on exhibit at the twelve coun
ty affair was published last week.

The iMitchell county women will be 
ipiesent Friday morning' for the 
judging and scoring of the articles. 
Mrs. Bernice Claytor, home improve
ment specialist of A. A M. college, 
will be Judge, assisted by Miss Kate 
Adele Hill and .Miss Meurine Hearne, 
district home demonstration agents 
of Districts 6 and 7. ,

Probably other MHchell county 
women will attend the exhibit before 
it* close Tuesday, November 12. It 
is being held at Shepperson’s F'urni- 
ture store in San Angelo.

QAg TP ^ E E T
'A  takfetfng Af ^  Ps to be

J. If.
lOOn at ‘ 3

. and Mrs. Nute Johns*in visited 
'Children a\^*uloradu Sunday.

ANNOUNCING 
OPENING OF 

OFFICESA
Over W. L  Doss Drag Stere

DR. J. P.. JOHNSON
Orrica Phone 411—Res. 411

L t e .  c L L f o r r
MMSTMCrs -  iimmMMGt -  t04<VS
e’utw.i.*i Jirtt m  M Ji -  ytko«. « >r-

ANmin^cjNG
Thé purchase of the office 

of Dr. B. F. Dulaney, 
dentist, 

by

DR. %. B. MAY
Phone 387 ^

ABSTRAQS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

liOcated in Court -House

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—GAS
I

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDO. 

Fheae 494
Residence Phone |05-J

M, It. NALL
DENTIST

X-RAY

Walnut Street
IV>«9e 48 Colerade, f ̂ aa ia

i r S  W A F F L E  T I M E
T itah^hem  iH içht 
o t ijow v 2oMe>.......

W ith an Electric Watfle Iron, you 
can serve your at the
tabl^. For other meajs, try  making 
corn bread, ginger bread qr othcer 
tasty foods in a waffle iron. Call by 
our store for |iew waffle

Waffle Irons
1 4 .9 5  up

CONVENIENT TERMS

T e x a s  E t i e n u e  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
A. L. MsarADom,,

IMA

* < I ♦
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Colorado's Soft Water System

NOVEMBER
Tell Y our Friends and Help M ake Colorado a B etter T ow n

FA C T S
This project has been approved expert water 

consunltants. R. D. Buchanan, an engineer with broad 
experience, recommends i t

The total cost of the project can be retired with a 
20 cent per month per thonsand doHars tax, based iq>on 
present valuations. Our neighbor city receives $6,000 
annually in recreational revenue alone. We shaD sorely 
receive one-third of that amount The saving effected in 
operating a one-nnit plant is certain to eqnal $2,000.

> The cash balance now on hand at the'bank indicates 
that a sum of several thonsand doflars has been hanked 
yearly by thf cj(y. ^ ^ m t  «h p s dcely wilkeid^ 
laying up any more proms in the bank.

The $3,100 heretofore placed in the bank each 
year, together with the recreational income and the sav
ing in operation pointed oot above, wM fully pay for the 
soft water systenL
THEREFORE WE SAY:

That it vriO positively not be necessary to increase 
taxes to finance this project, provided a small amount of 
the surplus already on hand is used;

That we are paying enough ior watmr to entitle ns to 
good water, especiafly when it can be lud at an actual 
profit;

That even if bnilling the lake were to mean a small 
taxation the money invested would come bock to us in 
profits.

VOTE FOR THESE BO^DS
WATCH COLORADO BEGIN TO GROW INDUSTRIALLY

Give our people a lake for recreational purposes 
and thereby keep pur children and many thousand dol- 
brs at home. It wiO pay.

= 5 '

WHY?
is Colorado so small 
when it is the oldest 
town between W eath
erford and El Paso?
Has our hard water 
kept industries from 
coming here?

Please give this 
a thought

OUR WATER DEPARTMENT MAKES A CLEAR PROFIT EACH 
YEAR OF ALMOST TWICE THE AMOUNT REQUIRED TO PAY 
THE FIRST AND URGEST PAYMENT. IS IT FAIR TO OUR 
WATER CONSUMERS TO CHARGE SUCH A HIGH PRICE FOR 
HARD WATER WHEN WE CAN HAVE SOFT?

IT MEANS:

YOUR
Hot water Heaters will last longer

YOUR
Automobile Radiators |will last longer

YOUR
Steam Heating Units will last longer

WITH
SOFT

WATER
And at such a small cost per person don't 

you think it will be worth it?

$ 10 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Will Be Spent jn Ceiorado Fer La b e r-A n ii This Will Be Re-Spent
With Cntnradn Merchants For The Necessities ot Life.

LET’S GIVE COLORADO A  CHANCE BY VOTING TOR IT ’
advertisem ent Paid For By Supporters of This Project
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COT.ORAJX) DRUG COMPASY ^
—SPECIA15 FOR THIS WEEK—

Special Friday and Satvday Only— 3 bottles of
Cbafld>erlaiM Hand U tiii»  S i#  sbe . . .............90#
50# JerfenV Hand l âtain  .................................39#
SO# HINDS HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM ... 39#
Nyab Hand Lotion, 1 p int...................................  39#
Nyals Bay Ran, 1 port.................................. .. . 39#
Nyals Witch Haiti, I p i#  ................ .. 39#
1 Gallon Lenweit Minor«l 0 9 ........ .............  ......$2.25
1 quart Mineral Oil .......... ........ ...............  ........ 79#
1 pint Mineral O il..................................................... 49c
50# PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE................ 1  39#
50c Ipana Tooth P aste................... ......  ......39#

GRUNOW BATTERY RADIO SETS, COME IN 
AND SEE THEM

KOTEX .........  ...18# —  2 (o r ..................... 35#
KLEENEX............ . 1 4 #  —  2 ( o r .................... 25#

We have just received a complete new liqp of 
YARDLEY’S CHRISIMAS MERCHANDISE SETS 

For Men and Women

EVENING IN PARIS CHR1S1HAS MERCHANDISE

‘Airmaid’ Hosiery........  ....... ..........$1, $1.35, $1.65

Fitted Cases —  Electric Food Mixers —  Xaywoodie 
Pipes — YeHow Bo%#l Pipes

V A COMPLETE NEW LINE OF BRIDGE PRIZES
. • * -

liie rm o  Royal A nti Freeze
TIk  10,00« IHe Te<t

, 0 1 . 4 0
Per Galon

— BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO US—

Greater Service To 
The Section Set As 
Goal Of Loan A ssn

Federal Corporation Out To 
Extend Benefits To Larger 
Number, Secrethry States

.\nnouncinr «8 iU ro«l a frreabor 
ah<l morv efficient »ervice to tha 
people of tiiia community, official« 
of the Oolorado Ptderal Savinipi and 
Loan Aaaoriation Wrdneaday morn. 
inn launched an active member cam. 
pnisrn.

.Sam Strauaa of the Federal Home 
t.iOan Bank at Little Rock. Arkansas, 
hnd field represantative of the Nat
ional oriranication, is here to amist 
in the special drive.

' ‘Realizing that ‘ possibilities for 
service in development are unlimited 
we are launching this campaiirn in 
the hope that scoraa of citiaena, will 
interest themaelvet in hierits of* the 
corporation,” L. B. Elliott, secretary* 
treasurer, stated Monday afternoon. 
“ .Stock in our organization is to be 
accepted as one of .the host invest- 
ments that the citiaen can find.”

THEIR NAMES iN 
THE PAPERS
Being a Celteetlen of Item 

'̂ Froaa Other Fngers Ahent 
FreeenI and Fenner Mk< 
cbaU Conntinae

.Mrs. T. J. Coffee ahs 
I  from Colorado where she underwent 
I an operation. She is doing very 
well.— BiK .Spring Daily Herald.

LORAINE NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 

AND VICINITY
MRS. ZORA DEAN, Correapondent

Ifrs. Dean ia also authorized to receive and receipt for sub> 
gcriptions for The Colorado Roeord and to transact other 
hiisineM for Whipkey Printing Company. 8«e her and taka 

your County paper—Tha Record

If)

c cug

Mrs. Neal Prichard and Mrs. E. H. 
itiunn of Colorado were here Monday 

||afternojn . Mrs. (iunn spent some 
time at her cabin at I.jike Sweet- I water.—Sweetwater Daily Reporter. '  • • •

Mrs. Tom Farris and daughter, 
\ Zelma, and son. Buster, will leave 
Saturday morning for Lubbock to 

jjoin Mr. Farris and make their 
home. Mr. Farris, a well-known 
druggist, is employed b> the Mark 
Haisey drug store in Lubbock.—

I Sweetwater Reporter.
•  •  •

Bob Scott of Colorado has sold 20 
I registered Hereford rows and calves 
land ten dry cows to P. K. Mackey.
1 former Ford agent at Colorado. He 
got $75 for the cows and calves and I $05 for the cows. Mr. Mackey has

BAFTIST NOTES
Our Suuday .school is building up 

aomo. Let’s gut in the hubit of 
apondinff our Sundays in .Sunday 
school and church. A habit that 
will bring contentment iind happi- 
neaa, with no regrets.

Rev. Hardin’s text Sunday moin- 
iny was fmind in the fith chapter of 
John 16 to -1 verses. Hu used as 
hit aubj«ct, “Be not afraid, it is I.” 
There were three udditions to the 
church at this hour.

Sunday evening the pastor read 
the 8rd chapter of Phil. 7th to I4th 
veraes. Ills subject was “ Holy As-
perations.”

There will be no preaching seryice 
at our church next Sunday evening 
as that is Bro. Meador’s last service 
a t the Methotlist church before going 
to conference and we want to visit 
and worship with them that evening.

The B T. I’, members are urgeti 
to meet'promptly at the'church at 
6:16 P. .M. for their program each 
Sunday.

Remember that the Workers Cori- 
fereace will meet with this church 
next Tue.'day. There will bi* a 
splendid program and don’t forget 
wa are to plan and serve dinner at 

ithe basement that day. We are de- 
! pending upon the ladies of oUr 

returneri ichurch anil they have never failed u«.
A nuinher of visitors worshipped 

with US t|oth morning end evening 
last Sunclai. We are always so glad 
to have them and urge* them to come 
back.

The W. M. .S. met In the homo of 
Mrs. Edwin Halinfark last .Momlay 
afternoon for their regular monthly 
program.

Teacher’s meeting at the church 
Wednesday evening at 7

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Including four visitors there were 

IPS present at Sunday school. The 
pastors subject fur the morning hour 
“ Mission To The Chinch.” Text, 
19th chapter of Luke.

A good service at the evening hour.
The church regrets the departuro 

of their pa-tor Rev. and Mrs. C. B. 
Meador and are giving farewell re-' 
reption in their honor at the church 
Wednesday night. Next .Sunday will 
be their last Sunday here. I.ct’s

I two sections he owns and has leased ,h ,ve a full house in attendance

We Endone Celurtid i PedwiJSiW ilipâ Lees Aei*n.

RETURNING FROM SANTONE 
Mrs. Hubert .M. 3mith. mother of 

Mr*. Harry Ratliff, is due to return 
this we«'k from .‘san Antonki. where 
she has be< n visiting for about i 
mfinth. Mrs. Smith attended the 
San Antonio Methodist conference 
as a delegate from Crystal City, 
where her late husband was paator 
at the time of his death.

ARTHUR KING FAMILY HERE
The family of Arthur Kng has re

turned here after several months in 
Littlefield. They have moved into 
their home next dour to the Sadler 
place on East Ninth street. Mr. Kina 
is working with his brother. Bill 
King, on the H. B. Broaddus house.

■ o
Rand tha ads as carefully

-two .other sections. Mr. Scott has 
100 registered cows left. He runs 
40 sections in Mitchell county, 12 in 
Noinn county, 16 in Lira Oak, and 
10 in Jtan Wells county. Ho formar- 
ly operated his ranching interests ex
clusively in the Maryneal section.— 
“From the Top of the Hill” column* 
in Sweetwater Sunday Reporter.

Special ^
This Week Only

43 Piece Chest oi Heavy Weight

Alvin 
Sterling 
Silver

a

$100
Value $140—This Week Only '

Buy Now, Use Our Lay Away Plan

See the many new arrivals for 
Christmas, make your selections 

now and have them piti away

USE OUR LAYAWAY FUkN

J. P. MA joRS
YOUR JEWILCR 

FW Ovar A TUH Of A Cantnry

CUfflBERT NEWS
There will be a pic aupper a t thf 

church at Cuthbert Saturday night, 
.'.'th of Novombar, Jor the benefit of 
the church.

Mrs. Carl EchoU of Chalk was a 
guest of her mother, Mr*. Harry 
Pond and family Saturday night.'and 
Sunday.

Rev, Long of Sweetwater preached 
at Cuthbert Sunday night.

Mrs. John Sherman* went to Stan
ton Saturday to viait in the C. C. 
Coolbaugh home.

R. P. and M. L. Burm* of La- 
meaa were here Sunday.

0  ' -

WHY INVEST IN COLORADO
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
The Colorado Federal Saving* and 

I.oan Asssoejation is a mutual local 
thrift instituUon baaed upon sound, 
time-tented financial principle*. It 
operates, under Fedcrtd charter and 
is •ubject tJ  strict fa^rral super
vision.

I. It ia aafa:
A. Funds atw invested in sound, 

direct reduction first mortgages on 
real estate, principally homes.

B. It offers sound repurchase pro
visions.

('. Your invastmant is insured up 
to $5(KKt.

II. It it fair to aJl:
A. Every share holder participates 

t(|ually in proportion to his invest
ment.

B. There is no watered stock.
III. It pays B fair rate of return:
A. The dividend rate of a Federal

.Savings rnd Loan Asaociation is not 
fixed. Th«' rate of interest depends 
upon earnings but is usually from 
3 percent to 6 percent.

The Federal Baviiigs and Loan 
Associatioa offers for those who 
must have safety for their {.«vinga, a 
reasonable dividend with no risk of 
loss involved.

It especially offers to tho aalarie.t 
person aa opportunity to inveo. 
monthly savings that would other- 
wiaa ha spant. It ia a aauad buai- 
neat principle to let year small 
monthly aavinga work far you while 
yon are aaving te  hay g home.

A good r.^vinte O'* 'ount In the 
Colorado Foder ' Savings and Loan 
Aaaoeiatidn is >•«> - he-t asaurance

Superannuated the pastor and hi.« 
wife are leaving the 11th to make 
their home in Abilene.

COMRADR CLASS MEETING
The Comrades met In the home of 

Quits Richanis Tues«iay afternoon, 
Nov. 6. The fullox^ing program was 
given: Opening song, “Saviour Like A 
Shepherd Load L's” ; devotional, Mrs. 
M. A. Dunn: prayer, Doris Glass.

The president then took charge. 
Those present decitled to give Rev. 
and Mrs. Meador a smajl table to be 
presented at the reception Wednes- 
day night. They also decided to-pay 
five cents dues every month. The 
meeting was then turned over to the 
hostesses, OOita Richards and Max- 
ine Land. -Delicious rr^ sh m en ts  of 
ice cream and cookies were served.

RECEFTION GIVEN 
HONORING MRS. SLOAN

'The Gleaners Sunday school class 
and Misaionar>' Society of tho Meth- 
odist church entertained with a re
ception at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Mahon Tuasday afternoon at 2:30 
honoring Mrs. F. C. Sloan, member

relations, Mrs. Ed Williams.
A nice program *m the week of 

prayer was rendered.
Punch was served to 17 membera.

LOCALS
iCortis Mahoney and bride of •  

few weeks were vi.«iting here from 
lloustun Monday at tin- home of his 
parents. Mrs. .Mahoney formerly 
was Miss Patsy Rubi'its of Tulsa, 
Uklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sloan, having 
sold their home here are moving 
back to Sardis, Tenn., this week. 
.Mr. A. E. Jarratt, who purchased 
their residence and his family are 
moving to same soon.

.Mrs. G. A. Hutchins is racuperat- 
ing in El Paso where she went in 
interest of her health.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Baumgarten 
of Midland visited relatives and 
friends her* over the week-end.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jackson and 
son Avery Lynn, A. M. Jackson and 
ileughter, Mrs. R. E. Bennett were 
among the number from Loraine a t
tending the Avera-Welch nuptials a t 
First Bapti.st church in Colorado 
Sutxiuy afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. K. P. Kuck attended 
tho 11 o’clock morning worship at 
the Lutheran church at 701 Silais st. 
in Sweetwater Sunday. Service was 
conducted by the regular pastor, 
Rev. F. W. Henkel.

Mr*. S. W, Ervin, Mr«. Irl Zöllner, 
J. M. Bruce and son were among 
those from here who attended funeral 
rite* for Mrs. W. B. Wimberley held 
Irom the First Methodist church in 
Sweetwater at 10 A. M. Saturday.

A prenuptial shower was given 
lest Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Chgries Thompson in Colo
rado honoring Miss Virgilia Welch. 
Those attending from I..oraine were 
Mr*. Bill Martin, Mrs. Earl Jackson, 
and Mr*. R. E. Bennett.

Mr*. J. E. Spike* received me*- 
sag<- Monday of the death of her 
sister-in-law, Mr*. Hattie Spike*, of 
Kauffman,' wife of M. O. Spikea.

Jim Marshall left Tuesday of this 
week for Breckenridge where he has 
employment with Safeway grocery.

Jack 'M’alker is driving a new 
Chevrolet coach.

Mrs. John Mamhall and her 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Robertson visit
ed with Mrs. Bruce DeGarme of Col
orado Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. M. K. Stevenson and 
family of Sweetwater vioRad hia par
ents here Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Templeton of Dublin 
visited her sister, Mrs. Zora Dean, 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Bob George and daughter, 
Murlyn. Mrs. J. W. Howell, and Mias 
Ruth Britton visited friends in 
Sweetwater Thursday.

i i É I
fA w  m g .

E C O N O M Y
Sc to SI Store 

TOYS
Boys aud Girls Coma here aqd see wha| yon can boy 

for a NICKLE or DIME

I

LANDERS NEWS
By Marta Fay

School is prograasing nicely. 46 
pupil* have enrolled in our school 
this term.

The people o f Landers met a t the 
schoolhouse Hallorwe’cn night. The 
young people played nm e* and 
stunts. ‘The men played cneekera and 
42. The ladies watched the fun then 
served sUpper to everyone present.

Mrs. Price Turner entertained the 
young people of Landers last Friday 
night with a social, games were play
ed, then .Mr. C. B. Wataon and chil- 

ahd long-time resident, who is mov-idren rendered an excellent musiral 
ing to her former home at Fardi*, j program for those present after 
Tenn. Delicious punch. M-rved to  a j«hich  Mr*. Turner served everyone
large crowd, was poured by Mi** 
Bessie Nell Johnson, Mrs. F. J. Pi- 
guet, and Mrs. Bill Hones.

A lovoly handkerchief shower was 
unexpectedly presented by Mrs. Arlie 
Martin a t the close of a rievec mono- 
logua "The Wise Virgin Takes A 
Walk in the Sunshine Prepared For 
Rain.”

with refreshments. .\1I reported an 
enjoyable time.

Brother Taylor of Abilene prench- 
eii here Saturday night and Sunday 
morning. A large crowd attended 
church and Sunday school.

Billie Adrian visited his parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Adrian lart weak, 

j Miss I.rcthia Mathers visited Mrs.
The following program wa* pre- C. M. Watson .Sunday afternoon.

sented: Piano solo. "Auld Ixmg
Syne,” Belbo Mahon; piano solo,-the 
“Isle of Capri.” Ruby Jo Marshall; 
piano solo, “The Dance of the Wild 
Flowers,” Lolita Martin: piano solo, 
.“ .Second Waltz" by 
Martin; piano solo, “ .Minuet in G,’’ 
Wenola Martin: piano solo, “ Arkan
sas Traveler,” Billie Marie Rowlan«!; 
poems by Prince«* Martin, read by 
Bessie Nell Johnson.

Expressions of regret and good 
wishes were extended the honoree 
who was loved by her many friends 
here.

W. M. S.
Womens Miasionerv Society met at 

the church in a Joint program at 2 
o’clock Monday afternoon »n observ
ance of t ^  week of prayer and the 
election of new officers.

Following the opening song, prayer 
wga offered bv Mrs. II. ^J. Askins. 
Mra. ifo n er Richard* was elected 
piosident to succeed Mrs. Meador; 
vice-president, Mrs. Marvin J. Mar
tin; secretary, Miss . Annie Ja rra tt; 
correaponding secretary, Mrs. T. R. 
Osnoa«*: treasurer, Mloa Fannie Jar- 

n'-lstant treasurer, Mrs. Kirk 
Taylor; auperintendent study, Mrs. 
Tannie Wilson; publicity, Mrs. Bmn- 
on; local work, Mrs. Hester; snperin* 

urday after a  two-waaka viait in he.tendent spiritual life and message, 
Terrell hama. Tlmy w an  Wra. §. T. {Mrs. Harold Martin; superintendent 
Grimae, m$a I*aw«eeker, Mn- ehUdran’a work, Mra. Honaa: eapar- 
Aliea W nterotk, aZd ■im Kllaabath -tendent aappliea, Mra. John Ma- 
Wattarath. hen; eaparintandant Christian aoclal

that you can alway 
ciai obligati'>na.

i;iec. -our .i.jan-

Foar frianda af M> R. T T am il 
returned to their El Paso Imme - Sat-

Miss Opal McAdams spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Mrs. Wal
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders Wimberley 
of Colorado were Sunday evening 

Gmidard, Opal [visitors at the home of the latter* 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Clopton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Caswell and 
family visited relatives in Colorado 
last Sunday evening.

Visitors in the Lee home Sunday 
afternoon were. Mr. and Mrs. Virge 
Wimberley and Mr. and Mrs. Ab 
Black and son. all fit Loraine. Also 
Mrs. Ezekial Wimberley and children 
of I.anders.

Mr*. K. H. Cooper has been on tfce 
sick list but is able to be up now.

.Mr. Price Turner carried two truck 
load* of cattle to the P t r  Worth mar
ket last, week.

Mr. W. E. Wimberley arsa in Aus
tin last week seeing about business 
ceneeming gin work.

Mrs. Earl Chitgay is improving 
slowlv from severe bum s received 
last Thuraday night whan her oil 
stove exploded.

Mf.'and Mr*. B. -B. Comoton were 
visitors in the John Duffer home 
Sunday evening.

'Mr. Reece GU$a of Colorado vis
ited in the C. M. Watson hoam the 
latter part of last weak.

Mias Ruby Admin « a ttt  Sunday 
with Johnnie Merfcat.

Mitehall, L. D. and Willis Srook- 
shir* tisitad In tha home of James 
and Stanley Turner Sunday avanint.

iIeB*i Fancy

H o se
lOc

and

Q u ilt S crap s
Approximtely 18 yds. 

ta bundle

35c
3 lor

$1.00
CHILDRES’S HOSE
25# value for...........................

Atialor Caps
Fleeced Kned, a 39# 

Table

2 9 c

Men’s

SHIRTS

SHORTS
Ribbed Shirts 

Broadclelb 
Shorts

each garnmnt

19# and 25#

C A ^ D Y
1 lb. box Chocolate Cherry Candies ..........

TRADE AT THE ECONOMY AND SAVE
A. LEE HOGUE, Manager

BAUMAN NEWS
Sunday M-hool ^a* weTi ait<'ndt'>7 

last Sumiay. Fat urday night an'l 
Sunday ar<' our rcgulur pn-ut-hing 
dates. Sntunlay night in the rrgutar 
ctinferenci* night and all nu-mlM'is 
.«huiild try to he prewnt.

School is progrexsing nicely. Sev
eral new pupil* wi-re enrolle«! .Monday 
moiuiing ami there are a f«‘W yet that 
have not 8tart«-<l. The schiMil will 
nut dirmi*. at all for the cotton jiick- 
ing season. ,

Mr. and 5lr*. A. K. Miles enter
tained the little folks last wet-k with 
a party one afternoon after school 
in honor of W. A. It was hi.« righlli 
birthday.

Mrs. Bradford I.anders entertaine,! 
Saturday honoring Sue's birthday.

We are sorry to report .Ahlin la-e 
atill in the Root hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. ('Inu<l<- Willi* enter
tained with a 42 paity Friday night.

Mr. and .Mr*. Sally were vl*iting 
in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Barber Friilay night.

.Mr. an«l .Mrs. B«»l» Fry of Brown- 
wo<mI visited iheif daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Warren, during the week-end.

MIm Maggie Strickland and .Mr*. 
Myrtle Hilliard of Temple are now 
visiting in the home of their brother,
B. M, Stricklard this week.

Mr. ati'l Mr*. Earl rhks«>y and 
family visite«! in the home* of their 
parents in Hermle'gh Sunday,

Mr. an*l Mr*. Hollis Brookshire vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mr*.
C. W. Fuy Sunday evening.

COTTON OPENING SLOWLY
Cotton continue.*! to «»pen slowly, 

lending a«i<litional fart to indicat km* 
that this i* to he one (J the latest 
Fall *ea*ona recalled in the county, 
Allen Kuykendall of lx»raine sug
gested when seen in Colorado Sat
urday.

—  -------o '■ ■ .
Try a Record want-aC.

Wsthinfton's MoauoMul 
la the Naliaa’s Capital

The feeling of over- 
vriielming reverence that 
overcomes one in the at
mosphere of a national 
memorial is a spirit we 
attempt to inject in all 
Jones, Russell services.
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•  A eat hi bouMibold expmam if 
equal to aa increase ia your bDow* 
amw. That’s why Maytag pnaalariv 
iacreama day after day. A MayU« 
Bot only saves laoadry cMli bat 
aavM dothes. Only ia a May 
pm  got oU of thma tfana I 
tag advantages—oaa.pb. 
ahtmimaa tvB, Gyrautar 
aetioa, and Roller Wator Rmaarar. 
AU thia at a price that ouikaa kitytag 
the Bwasan of waJiee vahm Low 
tenas oMke owaeribip atig«
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N  e w  Fall Specials
DEXT£g AND BEE-VAC

W ashing M achines
WITH GAS MOTOR 

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUH RUGS

NEW FURNITURE—BEDROOM AND 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

r NESCO SUPER DELUXE OR. RANGE

DOUBU CANE CHAIRS

SEE THE NEW J. L CASE TRAaORS 
WILL BE ON DISPUT SOON

C. E. Hammonds
Hardware Implements Fnmihire

Mrs. Sadler Announces Complete List 
'  Of Federation Officers,-Cornmittees

CARÄ NFAVS
A onmptolo list of officers anH 

etandintr committees, of the Mitchell 
County Feileiulion of Women's clubs 
uas announcetl this week by Mrs. J.
A. Sa4|l«‘r, fi'ileration prc^iident, ax 
follows;

O S i c e n
President, Mr*. J. A. Sadler; first 

vice-president, Mrs. II. 0. IlardiHon; 
ether vice-pretiidents, preHi(j[<‘nt.s of 
member eluhs; recordinic secretary.
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey; eorrespondinif
weretary, Mrs. .1. W. Sheop«rd:l Mrs. Aubrey Opicsby 
treasurer. Mrs. Jeff Dohl,*; historian, ^p^nt Monday nipht in th. 
Mrs. J. (¡. Merritt

Roscoie Continues 
Sconng Spree Tin 
Smear Wolf Squad

Colorado Dt^eated 40 lo  0 
In ( ofilerence Ganie Held 
At Canlrill Field Friday

The Rof-coe I'iowboys continue«! 
fheii wild .corinp spt«-«- in the west 
half of histrict <>-U ronfei'ence ut 
t'uiitiill Field Friday tiipht to smear 
the Wolves from one «-nd of the 
stu<liiim 'to  th<? (»thor. The vistUir* 
i'oll«‘d up a scorehiiard account <*f 
to to nothing.

The two teams foupht throuph the 
four periods on a wet fiehl and a 
slow mist fell a t  intervals diirinp the 
trame. Patronape was rcfluced to 
minimum as the nnnilest jrat<- reeeipl 
total of the season was nmlir.e«!. 

.l4«r);e ¡»art of the fan deh-pation was 
fioni Roscoc.

The Wolves never rcriously ihreat- 
OTietl. Report Friilay afternoon that 
F«I -Morrison woulil he in th«' line-up 
«lid not pan out. Durintr the hii-t half 
Coae'i Dalioti Hid <if fbe I’hnvhoys 
used .'-evera] of his second strinp 
men.

Hill Hmerson, whiilinp, pyratinp 
'luaiterhaek auain did m«>st «if th«‘ 
'.ciirinp for th«- Plow'hoys. He ac- 
count«‘d for thrc'c o f  the tallies, 
whil«' Fitts, .l«>nes, and Gray eon.'N'd 
on«' time each..

The P Io w Imivs s tu c k  to str .n iirh t 
foiithall for their win. Th«' Wolv«'S 
marl;e«l up I iit two first «hiwns, «m«' 
«./ these cominp as a rc'siilt «>f a 
p< nalty..

purliami'ntarian,
Mrs. Will Do.ss, Jr.

Slandinf Committ.ei
Fmiorafííin r«iunsel«ir, Mrs. Walter 

Wilson;
American rit*ren«hip. Mr*. Lee 

Jones: (al Americanirjilion and Cit- 
ir.enship training, Mesduines J. E. 
Watson, Boh May, K«1 Jones. Jr.; (b) 
f,aw Olfo'i vanee, M<-sdarne* Dell Bar- 
b»r. Milhurn IVis*. Everett Winn.

Am«'ricnn ll«ime. Mr*. Sam Maiors;
Home F\t«'n»i«in S«'rvice, Miaa 

Emma (íuntor, .Mesdames II. V. Rond, 
W’ill Berry,
'Public  Health, Mesdamoa Jeff 

f>ol!b«. B«nu«'*t Scott. Bob Hubhard.
rhihl Wilfar.», Run Pritchett, 

Truett Barber, \ a t  Thoma*.
E«lucali«tn, Mrs. Rent««n Temple* 

ton: fa) Public instructions. Mea- 
dames A. L. -Whipkey, J. r .  Richard
son, Tom Pritchett; (hi Library Ex
tension. Me-ilames Fri'«l Thixier, P. K.

». •

Rev, A. F. Click filled his rejrulnr 
appointment at the .Methodi d church 
Sunday morninir end niKhl. lie was 
accompanied by Mrs. (Hick and small 
non.

The members of the Metho«li.<t 
church are spunaorinfr a box s'jppei 
Friday niicht, Nov. S. Everyone is 
cordially invited.

f ( halk 
boine of

Mr. and .Mr*. Joe Bruckeen and .Mrs. 
.McDonald.

Mr. A. L. Turner of Sherman vis- 
ite«l Sunday in the h<ime of his 
nephew W. L. Turner and family. 
He was accompanied Ky Dulmis Kin.; 
and Roy Thomas, also of Sh«'rman.

.Mr*. Fred Eikenberjf and her 
brother Milton Whitaki'r, atten«led 
sinKinir at Westbrook Sunday after
noon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Daniels enter
tained with a Hallo\ve’«‘n party 
Thursday nifrht.

Mi** Giacivs Bullard snent th«' 
week-end with her .sister -Mi-a. Odell 
Ryan of Snyder.

Mr. and Mr*. Flem Anderson of 
Biir Sprinir t’i*ited Mrs. Dorn Morris 
Sunday afternoon.

'Mr. and Mr*. Charles Itupree of 
Dallas are visitinr her parents, Mr. 
itiid Mr*. A. Daniels.

Miss Catherine Greirorj’. who has

WOOL COMFORT MADE 
AT HYMAN MEETING

By Mrs. Edfar Andrews,'Reporter
A Wool «-omfort t«i be «'xhUiite«! in 

.San Aiuri l«< lhi.< week « nd was mad«' 
by iiK'mber* of the Hyman Home 
! •«‘iM-'n.<trali«iii c ljli d u iinc  the ir 
ni<«tit’tr with .Mrs. Frank An«lt« w; 
Fiiiiiiv..

I’lf.-ent wiTo Mi.s.s Hmma G unter, 
«•«lUji'y hiun«' «lemnnstnition nyiuit, 
Alr-i. ( a il l.«iw«-r,v, Mrs. Fdf'ar .An- 
«irew>. Mr.-. -McAlpin«', .Mr.s. W alter 
.'\veritt, Ml'S. Otl«i Shuster. an«l .Mr.-*.' 
\  «‘-t from Plainview. the la-it-n.am«‘«l 
b«‘iiiir a vi-it««r fruin l’biiiivi«'w.

Th«‘ cliih will m«'«'t th«' thiril F ri
day in XovcmlK'f with .Mr.-*. Garl 
I.ow«-rv.

Mackey. Ran.bilph McEnliro; (c)|Lecn vmitint in Biir .Sprinz sever.»! 
Rui-al F,«lucati«in. Ott.i Jones, Van ' week*, returned h«»me Sun«luv.
Boston.

Fine .Arts. Mr*. Charles Moo.ser; 
(all Art, Afes,lames Chester Jones, 
Harry Ratliff. D. M. Ia>i.mn; (h) “Lit
erature. M«'s*lnmes J. W. Randle, 
Wa«le .Scott. John Brown.; (c> Bible 
T.iterature. Mesflames J. G. Merritt, 
Fd Jones, Will Doss, .tr.; («D Poetry, 
Mi^sdnmes K. McCleurv. Sam Ma- 
.i««rs, E. S. Mc('««r<l: (ei 'Music. Mes- 
Hame* W. R. .Martin, G. A. Wilkint.

H. M hite.
Conservation and Civics, Mr*. II. 

R. Rronddu*.
fnt« rnalioniil Relation«, Mrs. S. II. 

Millwee.
laitfi.slation, Mrs. C. C. Thomns.on.
Pr« '«s an«l P u b l i c i t y ,  M r*. J .  G . 

.M e rr i t t .
Centennial C««mmittee, Mesdames 

J. G. Merritt, H. B. Rroaddu*. Mary 
Lee Tiilwell.

Problem* of Tndustrv, Mf*dBWRe* 
J. « .  Dnw.xon, G. P, Gary, L. H  E 

> t t .  ‘ ' 4
Inter-mcinI K«datii>dNy W ‘

W. II. Ciarrett, L. H-. Ix>ven«lena, ÌvtV-k 
Cost in.

Prison Reform. Mes'lam«?* H. G. 
Wbitmore, .Tame« Ilorrinirtnn. .lame* 
Lo««-nn.

Re-oluti«*ns. Mr«. ,I.,W. *'b<-<u»'er«l.
MemloT-bio. 'Mrs. II. <J. D -nli'«»n.
Pfoirram, tb«' Executive I'> -'rd.
I lu r .s l  C«ion« 'rat io n , p iv , 'i  l« 'n t*  o f  

r u r a l  r lu b .; .
■ Pol iev. Mes«lames IT B. Broaddus, 
A. L. Whipki'V, (' P. tlaei» .

Finance, Mrs. J T. Di«w«'ll.
Telephoninjr. Mesd-'u-'-• Ci-srle* 

Wynif. B. .1. ’B;iski«t. 'y i lo i’--» Do**, 
L. H. I.nv«'mlern. Willis Sbsoiv.hire,

Mr. an«l Mrs. Johnny John.s«>n an«l 
laby clauichter, of Monahans. w«'r.-' 
truest* Thuraday niirht in the Joe 
Brackeert home.

o------------
EMMETT CIUNTLANDS MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Grantlan«! 

rnd son have moved from the Arthur 
Kintr place on East Ninth street t « 
the James Ix>iran house just east of 
the D. M- Lotran place on East Fifth 
street.

HERE FOR AVERA-WELCH RITES
Amonjr out-of-t«»wn ¡leopl«' bere 

Suii«!ay f«*r th«‘ iiinrriaco of James 
1. Avera of San .Vnirelo and Líttle- 
ficlil and Mis Vinrilid WeJ< h w «t «' 
Mr. .'it)«l I Mrs. R«>v A. Buriress «>f 
Morkel, Mr. and Mrs. Scotti«* John
son of San .Anc«'lo, Mi-.s Kvoljn Curb 
of Merk«‘l, .Mr. and Mrs. (¡«'orjfo 
\\ oodwar«) of l,ubh«ick, Mr. an«l Mr*. 
F. H. Claik of Litt-lefi<'M,. and Mr. 
un«l Mrs. Hhnild Boney of riyde. Mr. 
atid .Mrs. Karl .Iacks«»n, A. M. .litck- 
-t«in, Mrs. R, K. Bennott, and Mr. an«l 
■Mrs. R. H. Ib'mu'tt an<l «hildren, all 
of Lorain«*. '  i

BUT NO

stnce
MIS; EN G IN E

L 1  -M
-já, I "  - í f c -

Today you can use m winter oil which 
huHds itself right into the “innards'’ n»f 
yonr engine. That is, a certain portion 
of ( .onoco Germ Processed O il really 
forms a BOND w ith metals, and stays 
on continuous duty where all the w orst 
friction used to  come.

-  T h is uncanny  ac tio n , c rea ted  by 
the patented Conoco Germ  Process, 
automatically wipes out the costliest 
winter wear . . .

“Dry,”nnlnbricated, wracking starts?
. . .  N ot w ith the oil that’s Germ  P ro 
cessed to  stay up on the job every m in
ute, every hour, every day that you 
park—"w hatever the weather” . . .  N ot 
when Germ  Processed O il has become

a part o f all metal surfaces . . . N ot 
with the H idden Quart, which has en
abled many an engine to run w ith the 
crankcase absolutely empty—in vcri> 
lied show-down tests.

A nd  this same patented Geraa Pro« 
cess means extra protection not only 
fur the conventional babbin bcariRgs, 
but for tbe newest bearings—w hether 
copper-lead, high-lead or cadmium-alloy. 
Germ Processing also creates the high- 
durability oil film . . . hence a light, 
free-flowing w inter o il that’s tougher 
too, for the toughest going o f all the 
year. You and your Conoco man can 
make this whole W inter “ act gentle” to  
your motor, beginhing today. Drive in.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y «  Established i m

Don’t Get Up Nights
This 25c BladJi'r Laxative Free
If it fail.* t«> flu«h out iiupuriti«** 

an«l exc«*** ari«ls which cau«* the ir- 
reeuliuity that wnk«** you up. Get 
111)« hu, junip«T oil. «‘tc.. in-ljtt!«' (rreen 
tablet* rall«'(| Buk«'!*, the bbi'hler Inx- 
alivo. Work» on the bla«l«ler similar 
to casf«>r oil- on the Imwel*. Poorly

------------ o—   ----  ¡acting lilailder can cause scanty flow.
Mi** Hattie McKell left Sunday j fre«iu<>nt d<‘*ire, burninir or backache, 

for Tahoka, where *he I* *pen«limr j In four «lays if  not please«! any druit- 
thi* week looking afU*r^h«*r busine«« ¡cist will refiin«! your 2ric. .1. L. Do**, 
iiiterc*t* in Lynn county. ¡DnicB'ist; Golorailo Drue Go. Bl.'iO

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

BAM

MOTOR OIL

A ibon run to this sign— 
a long mo for your moaev

Your correct grade always 
available—«wlwdiag tQW er 30W

O L D -T IM E R  S E N D S  1 $
The fla;r fun«l of All .Saints’ Epis

copal church wa* increased recently 
by the r«'t-cipt of a $5 donation from 
Mrs. Wes Allen of Fort Worth, early 
Colorad«! pioneer and leadint; Epis
copalian «luring her residence here.

j F A T H E R  O F  R E V . JA M E S  D IE S
! New* was receive«! h«'i«' Fri«lay of  ̂
the sudden death in Ok!ah««ma «*f th«' i 
father of the Rev. K. G. James of 

‘’('¡*«•«1, wno recently l•«lM«luet«*d his 
*econ«l revival me«'tinir f««r the First 

.Baptist «'hurch here. _:i

M «•sd.imes 
B. Bronddus.

Woatee*.
John.son, H. 
son.

Board of IVrcctor*. 
with the retirinp pre*i,| 
of stunflinir eommíHee 
dents of member «'lubs.

T .
M. J. Daw-
«•Mt-*«»*

the, offieer* 
'lit -’'lirmon 
• and preai-

^if^jEiAiasier Dm Luxe and Standard Chevrolet» are with New Feature»

'w^

I T C H
Don’t uM in<*s) «ahre* and 
bandtect. RROW N'S L O 
T IO N  Mo|>* ilrhinR ia* 
tu n lly . T h n  Iki«ihI m M 
WtaS m«>ncy back taaraa*  

SrM botlla.

Stc and II JO daet at 
COLORADO 
DRUG CO.

New ICaatar Da Luaa and Standard Cbevroleta for 1935 ahow marfcad 
advaacas in appearaoca and to enginaeriog. Parfacted hydraulic brakaa,hlgb- 
eomgraaaiiMi aagtnaa with fuO-Icngtli watwjackata, and DaUacad carharaumi 
•ra amoug tha raachanical improveroenta. The aolidateel Turret Top PMiar 
bodjr la aow uaad oa tha Standard aa writ aa tha Maater Da Lum a»odah. 

•  ...

TO HAMLIN FOR MONTH
M rs . R o b  .May a n d  l i t t l e  a o n  l e f t  

th is  w e e k  to  s |> end  a  m o n th  v i s i t in g  
in  H a m lin .  v

BHlitr Knce-Actlaa ar eoavantleaal apringing may ba bad la tha Maater 
ainiili Tbt iOuatratiaaa abov: Tea kft, tba Master De Luxe sport 
sadua, aritb built-la traakt top rl^R, tba ra-atylad, deeply moulded radiator 
gritia, aitd oa all modrisi iemte left, tbe aimple arrangement of Chevrolet'e 
parfeeted bydrauUe brakas, all modaia; aad, lowar right, a Standard sedan.

TIIK  ST .\T K  OK TKXAS 
< OI NTV OK *■

\o T M  K 1^ lIKKKHV OIVKN* T h * !' »*» 
Tirili»* *»f n o n lv r  *»f

i*r ih«* IMstlrt»'! I 'o iirt i»t.
0 . 11111« I «»iiiiijr, (III th f  I t ib  (iMy of OtIoIh t .

W. tlttrw«NM|, iV r k  of IMr 
ir ir i  O m H ' of tMiid rMiinty fu r tlM‘

'sum  nf Kutir ThMtiAA»<l Tlir«^*
NihHy T mm *  75/YI« Im llnni
li lid (‘mnIm of Rillt. Illiilrr R Jit«l|rill«'tlt. Ill 
fnvnr of the roiitliM iitiil Hoiilliliind )<uviiiiCR
A l«(»iiti litllfiii, II r(»n>. Ill A (n tin Im

lit Rii.li^^ijMiri, N«», JIIA7 K Riid Rtyl**d 
SuMtlilmid SiiYtiiirR tk leJuiti A* 

>(M |}it}uii. A (’(»rii. vA. J K. Mo it Ir. Ki AI. 
td iix if til iiiy hiriNl« for rmtyIt**. I. K. K 
<*rt if*ir.v n»« S h c f l^  mí MIIcIh*M I ’imiiiI.v. 
T**\j«*». (Jid. (»II th»» .*»fh *1«3r <»f NoYPinlM'r, 
ri'L'i l«A V oil rcrln lii lt(iil KrImI»». RHii.it(Ml
• II  \lil«'h«‘ll f*«*iiiit)r« TrXRR, ileiM*rllM*<| rr
fidiou a. to 9» It :

.Yll thill «••»riiilij lo t, frn ri n r »*i
1. ’HmI RttM>tt«*4l III MUrh«‘n  rm ii i t j ,  Ti'An**
kiMiuii iiiid d»‘m-ritM*«l AR Iwdnif tMxtihi f(’»*t
• •Ilf i»f th«‘ R«>nfh riiRt iS’Kt <'(»rtM*r of |(d 
iiiiMilMT'f(Mir I f<nt I», In Idiwk «»n<* liiitidr»Hl 
ilUk lOiM «»f tiM* Tikwn of rulorAd»». In Mil

I <ititd;r. T cxar. in d  th(* luim«* a|»|M*Hr*( 
III til«* M:ir>’of n^tirdM In roliiim* on** iVid, 
I» iHiir»* IKM, t»f the INnmI KcrordR of «ill»l 
Mit4li<’ll <*oiiii(:r. T(*xns. to  whit'h |»liit An«l 
p f i ird  pcf»*r9»Hf(* Ia h rm  niad**. tht* in ic t 
h4*ri*lii i*«»fiv«*,vfHt ftcinir «tt^nrrlhjMl t»T iiK*f( a 
find t»«»iitidR AA fitllowa:

HpirliinldA At Ih«« Aoulh rnAt (8K ) ro rn e r  
(d Miild lo t four. (I«4«t II III Idol'll «»lu* linti 
•lri’*l iMIk tiBii for th r  Aoiitk caai tSK.i 
I «»rmT nnd l»«*Kliiiilng h»*r(*of: th«*Ar»* north  
<Ni with th«* (*tiRl lino of AAld lot a dl«tA»i(*«* 
of tftii f»*ot to n f»»r Ih r  n o rth  ouRt
(NKi cornor h#*riN*f: llH'nr«» w#»At tW l f»nr- 
‘illtd to th»* nurtli t ^ r H n r  of AAld lot a 
<dRt.*tiM*<* of nihoty f«Mir f«*«H (I tr t to A t>««tnl 
'••r tbo no rth  «yoaI ro rn o r i \ W i  lN‘ro**f ; 
fh»*tirr %onth 4Y» im m llrt tn  tlM* WrAt iW« 
lino of Aftid lid A (llAtAnor of nno liimdrvil 
fool tfiMi*) to  A fwdnt tn fho AoMth (HI |tn r  
of AAld ltd f(*r AoAth woAt r o m r r  (HIVi 
l**n*«*f: lli**iii*r oaaI (K l w ith Iho nottiH 
<Hi lim» o f raM lot. a 4 Ia| a»oo of »Inrt^* 
fonp f»*of tIM*» to tho placo of hoirlnnlnc* 
Riid lovlrd upon aa fho of I
M«»rrU nn«l wifo. Jnljra  MorriA. P . I*. Bo- 
hnnnon niifl wIfo. f la rr lo t  Bohnnnon. Idi 
Mati K. K hrnlx. a frm o aoIo. And B. P- 
Itim n and ihRt on th* f in d  Tm*AdRy I*« 
lhN*rmH(»r. ttn«\ tho aanto l»otnic tin» Ar«l 
d.‘ijr o f Mit4t m nnth . a t tho t*oiirt IlmiAt* 
ditor uf M itrholl IVvoatK. I« tho n t j r  of 
t'o lo rado , Toxam. hot woo a  tho honre of to 
A M am t « I*. M. he v irtao  of aald lor»- 
and aaM I trd o r o f flolo I wlH noil aaHI 
rh o ro  itoarrllN»«l B m l P^Afato nt nnhlh* r rn  
«Ino, for cARh. to tho hlfhoAt hldih*r. aa tho 
proim ntr o f  aal«l almri! motillonod partloA. 

And III oo'jMillaiWA* w ith  law. I a lro  fhiA
h r  pvMicatlaWv la  U r  tm f l M  tea*

ifiiAir»*. (Ml«*«- n f«»r thro«* manorwIlTO
n«*»*k<« iifiii(»*«llat»*l)r- pn*«'*H||it|r m M d a r  
Mil«*. Ill Ilo* r*d»»padtt ltoo«*nl. a aowApapor 
pitldl»»h*-l in MM'h<‘ll to u n ir -  

U |*ii««RR oiv hitiitl, thin ulh Hay a f  .’»a- 
VfiiilM-r | i .  I !m

K. R. •SKCltOBT, 
sti, rirr  MIlrlH-ll «‘aiuiljr. Texas.

.\a«r2t m  ebS.

Drink Water WMi 
Good For

W a t e r  w i th  m e a l*  h e lp s  a to m a e b  
Julcea-, Bill* d ig e s t io n .  I f  b lo a te d  w ltb  
go* a d d  a  *|MMinful o f  A d le r ik e .  O n #  
d o s e  c le a n s  n u t  p n ie n n *  a n d  w a a b e a  
B O T H  u p p e r  a n d  lo w e r  b o w c la . W . 
L. Dos.*. D r u g g is t .  N -E .

R & R PALACE
S W E C T W A T E A

F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  N e v .  S-S

G h a r l i 's  h'UiTeU in  

“ F I G H T I N G  Y O U T i r

S u n d a y  a n d

I n m 't a  Y o u n g  In 

“ T H E  C R U S A D E S "

T n a a d a y  a n d  W a d n s a d o g

J a n e  M’i lh e n i  in  

‘G I N G E R ”

T h n ro d a y  O n ly

N eil. H a m ilto n  in  

'•K E E P E R  O F  T H E  B E f S ”

R&RRTIZ^^
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NOW
W e Reserve the Right to Withdraw These Prices at Any Timé

Don’t W ait—Subscribe N ow

COLOR % Wt. M

(Outside Mitchell Co. $2.00) In Mitchell County

Daily and Sunday
Colorado Record

Total

$ e . 6 0
Both 

1 Year

Daily O nly
Colorado Record

Total .

S 5 . 6 0
. $ 1.50

$7.10

Both 
1 Year

A b ile n e  M orning' N ew s $4*05  
Colorádo Redord . . . . $1.50

T otal $6.15

Both
1 Year

\

Semi-Weekly News $1.00
Colorado Record . . . . $1.50

I ■

Total $2.50

Both 
1 Year

♦ ‘

-

These Prices Good Only at Record Office
Mail or Bring Your Subscription N ow

; .  .*


